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JV//. A^o 45- iv • V i*i»Tke New Movement.
Ole Mickelson and Julius Sohmadt 

two Norwegians Bold their farms in 
Minnesota and went to Edmonton, N. 
W. T. Sohmadt’s dead body was sub
sequently found, with a bullet through 
h» irain and his pockets rifled. A 
reward was offered for Mickelson’s 
capture but he escaped at the time.

: A farmer discovered him 20 miles from 
Edmonton later on and Mickelson. 
offered him $100 to keefr quiet. 
He refused, gave the alarm and a 
posse of citizens overtook Mikelson. 
He opened fire on them instead of 
surrendering when they killed him 
instantly with a volley from their Win
chesters.

The “Advanced Prohibition!,l" 
movement is rapidly spreading _ «naa,.
throughout the Dominion. Politicians There will be a great r
generally will concede {hat the tom- . prices in some
perance people are on the right track . > * , ____ ••
and on the only track that leads, to of furniture and. a sma 
the goal of their deeires. The path duction in others, 
of the candidate for. parliamentary There will be an almost end- 
honors in future it not to be strewn . var;etv Qf (roods suitable 
with roses by the teroperanee people; . J ® ; vin fact, they am preparing something for Chfistmas presents which 
to plaoe in hie pathway that ho will will be sold at unusually low 
aery likely consider a thorn. Every nr;ces

sssr«rssrt?it n?*!-»*!»*»!-**».
lowing pledge * as some people are choosing

<‘l”---------- , of the---- of-------, their goods already.
in the county of:------, in the electoral HaU-raoks, Oak Rockers, Rattan
dietriet of---------- , am in favor of the _odii &,y chairs, Desks, Bookcases,
immediate total prohibition of the panCy Tallies, Ac. make suitable 
liquor traffic, and if elected to the Qhriatroas presents, and don't boat 
House of Commons (or the Legiela- muche 
tive Assembly) I pledge myself to in-1
troduce, or see that there is intro Î.ARD—THR FURllTURfi DEILER
duced, at the earliest opportunity, aj .
resolution committing the Parliament Next Morrison e fcotei. brockvilL»
to a prohibitory law, and I further] p. s.-somc hardwood wanted.
pledge myself to introduce, or seel ------------ -7——-------
that there is introduced, at the I 
earliest opportunity, a motion of want 1 J
of confidence, on the prohibition -----
question in any Government which ,
fails to commit Itself to the adoption I etook 0f flrst-claM paints and vamtehee, totuiw 
of a law euppreesing Ü.6 liquor

and looking at it from i purely | 
political standpoint it is evident that 
the temperance people melt business 
and that their present movement 
contains within it the elements of 
success.

COUNTY NEWS. 4>-

R. "W.IMPORTED MANTLES • IHTBBE8TIH6 LETTERS FECK OUR 
STAFF OF CORRESPONDENTS.

~ A Budget or Hews undiOeeelp. Personal 
Intelligence_A Little el Every

thin* well Mixed up. 
MCINTOSH MILLS.

Mondât, Nov. 21.—Messrs. Chae. 
Flood and J. Bolger held a p»y ball 

, in Columbus hall last week. The at
tendance was thin. The sum total 
realized was $6.30 ; the charge for 
the hall was $6. The balance was de
voted to paying minor expenses.

blood returned home from 
New York a corneliat graduate. He 
is piepared to1- give lessons at low 
rates and to play nt balls an.d concerts.

WEXFORD.

Monday, Nov. 21—Messrs. Thorpe 
& Hell will hold a prayer meeting in 
Mr. W. Curtis house on Thursday, 
Nov. 24.

Pete Flood, eon of T. Flood, had a 
m uon of his index finger chewed off 
>y a thresher.

The dinner at tho opening of the 
chm-ch, under the direction of 

the ladies of the congregation, was a 
great success.

It is said that Geo. Leader will 
soon take to himself a wife.

m: if
Robt. Wright & Co. 
Ladies' Paper Vests, also 
Papier sheets 
now in stock.

We put into stock this morning forty-four Imported Capes, Jackets,

ef “uyihg you cannot mis, this lot. We show with pleasure. Five per cent 
cash discount off all prices. Call and see them.

Robt. Wright &Co. 
for all shades Filo Floss, 
all shades Ropie Silks,
all shades best quality , „ , , , .
Knitting Silks, 45c per spool, Still a few left of 
Colored Linen Embdy. Floss, our grand value 
Ivory Embdy. Cottons, perfect fitting
Papier Ornaments for German Mantles >
Embroideing over, ^Jisses
Macreme Cord, and Girl s Sealettes
Gold thread for tracing, made to order,
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., equal in fit and
Every requisite for finish to real
Art needlework. Seal Mantles,

m V
*4

Robt.
ratal Shooting at Pickering.

Ou the night of Nov’r 15th a form 
hand namea Langford, employed bv 
Bernard Baker, near Pickering yii- 
lage, shot and killed William Pal
mer. Baker had been troubled with 
chicken thieves and had determined to 
lie in wait for them. On the night 
of the 15th he saw a light in die 
hen-coop audj in company with 
Ling ford, proceeded to investigate.
As they drew near a min emerged 
from tne building and Baker fired.
The man started to run and Lingford 
fired two shot? from hie revolver at 
him. Palmer then turned, and when 
within twenty-five yards of him 
Lingford, by the aid of a dark lan
tern, sent a bullet through bis heart. 

sheatown. An examination of the body showed
Monday; Nov. 21.—An exciting that, besides the bullet wound, de- 

squirrel chase made up of Jas. Cox, ceased bad received 68 shot wounds.
N. Shea. P. Oobey, H. Lewis, T. The latter, the doctor says, would not 
Bolger, sr., and T. Flood, took place have caused his death. Palmer was 
in Mr. Cox’s domains last Friday, well connected, but had always been 
Jas. Cox started out over the hills as a ne’er do well. He leaves widow 
trisky as a lamb and shot the first and several children. Iangford is a
squirrel. The merry crowd re- young Englishman, eon of a Burning- home on 6oMt9T ^
turned at 7 p.m, to Mr. P. Goby’s ham merchant, who was learning pÇ£nth> 18K» Annett* Peck, in the twenty-
where they were entertained to a Canadian farming with Baker. Both firth yearof tarage, 
banquet N Shea gave the toast of Lingford and Baker will be held for Mrs. Annette Peck, daughter 
SoX" to Which Mr. J. Flood re- trUL William and Thirea
pliod in eloquent words. ------------------—-------------- horn August 26, 1867 married to El-

Mr. Jas. Cox leaves for Bay City to swallow* th. ettorr. mer T. Pock December 5, 1888
visit his son. He will be preseot at Dr. Clark, superintendent of the united with the Ashbury M. E. ehnroh 
Ihe opening of tho Democratic par- Toronto insane asylum, has » peculiar of Henry county July 17, A
Lament. case to deal with. About • month life » young, so beautiM, y awsot,

Mr. N. Shea sliippod a number of Lgo a patient swallowed a knife, fork became the victim cf that fatal disease
and spoon, and up to the present has consumption. Mr. Hammer 
felt mull efiSfis from bis strange act, to Salem on the 80th of August last, 
though thejl.leays there is no hope and on the following day the diseased 

Friday, Nov. 18.-Richard Per-1 of hia living with the cutlery in his daughter came to take up her abode 
cival who had been ill for a number stomach. Respecting the matter Dr. with them m order to be near the at- 

V ears died on 14th Clarke says “He was eating dinner tending physician.
Geo Brown’s new house will soon at his own table. We had to put him of loving parents and sisterly devotion
finished inside. When painted it at a separate table 1er various could not prevent the loved one fr0m TTJQTUrA<: MITTS & CO S 

will be a snug looking place. reasons some time ago. The knife, sinking uito the tomb. - | ltlVllUiu IiIILIjU .
Quite a number of our young men iorkand spoon were missed immedv The deceased was a granddaughter M

have gone to the States this fall at ately after his repast, but we searched of Isaac and Rebecca Benedict, who THE HATTEHH
work on the N. Y. C. It. R. at Syra- in vain. According to the custom the formerly resided in the township of Men’s stiff hats from' 760. up.
cuso. They report good times oVer articles on the tables are counted after Bastard. About 42 years ago _ they l Boya „
there each meal and the patients are moved to the State of Iowa with t I Boyft- capH from 16o. up

John Massy paid a visit to his searched if anything is missing. This hope that some of their children would Boya> soft hats from 40e.up.
sons who reside at Trov N. Y. He man was searched as were all others settle near them. They procure» a I , f
went in time to help them demon- without success, and I gave orders 1er comfortable home and spent quite a| Qon’t fall to S6e OUf- Stock Ol - 
slrate Harrison’s victory, but their a second search after they went to their number of years togethor. and when
was no demonstration. John had a cells, with no better luck. Then the the death angel came with its sickle

lr„Td Ï.S I Money to Loan.

. isrîjsurr--’ “--y— j sfagJAiisbis.'g'i-L-ita
Mantle section. We have had . a \very large me ^ J rons Ufe in the p le- UcvoHt Son of the Church, Of 41 samples rollected in Qnetoo 15
Ready-made garments, both Ladies and Childrens. 1P> ■ Grand Cross of the Order of 8t. Greg- were found to be grossly adnlterated
success in selling these garments has been fully up to our Tho I)ijUa cI,ce9e faotory is running tho Great, and Commander efthe -""‘“y threeXre” fotoiT  ̂be
exnectations but in order that every garment may be sold full blaat, while others have been Legion of Honor,’’has been acquitted Ontario raly three were found to be
expectations, Dut in oru reductions on what we closed in the county. by the Quebec courts of boodhng for Uaulterated to that extent. Two of
we are prepared to make liberal rea Mrs. Jscksnn end Jier children are J,r80nai benefit, and his reception in these were in KinK8'0"

* have left. Buyers, note this—Come and see. visiting her parenteB Michigan and VLntrea, was in the form of a tri-1^/"^.«“GaLXue OwenSound,]
will stay there till Ihe Worlds Fair procession. “And the band M at Fergu , oq ’ Gollinuwood MtaTÎÎS
opens Drb feels very lonesome ^ed Ln?t ;8ee, the cenquenng “^^Cuk^ eTd I ^ ^ 
since they left. . I hero comes, not the dashing Mar I aovfiroi Haranles col-The Hepburn Med. Co. of Iroquois LiUai8e^bnt one tune, at once trv Xa^n^Tnmnto were all found to

entertainment every mKht amphallt and pathetic-it was -Home, looted in Toronto were all lonM to
It was not well attended. sweat home.’ There were two bands, be pure. JL

It has gone to Seeley’s Bay to-day. a coach and four and a wonderful red teration are being prosecuted.
Miss Amelia Fulford, of Brockville, arm.0hair, tho latter upheld on a Utter The Chteaee Ledger

is at present visiting Mrs. R. I-1 by eight braves. Perhaps there was I ia twenty years old and has a circu-
Stevens, of this place. no cheering when Mr, Mercier güL I latiou of 140.000 copies a week. It is

Mr. J. Cuitin, of Escnlt, was here upon thia throne 1 He said a few Ia combined story and family paper,! r___
business last Thursday. He sold worda to the multitude. Then, the . ^ the times in every partion- W/srag OtufiF UBüUllHf
sewing machine to Mr. Torreoco .Marseillaise.’ It was sung by bun- lar ' arn(1 handsomely illustrated, j11 ___________ I---------------- .

dreds, and many other songs were Th’er0 ia a Fashion Department, and 
. „ I rendered in chorus by French students; a|g0 a young People’s Department 1 H

Hioisey • comvv.. but the evening, it must be said, was either of whioh alone is worth the sub-
“TheTnelancholy days have come, close,i by Mr. Mercier instructing the ; tion price of $2.00 per year, $1.00 

the saddest of the year,” and this fact I to piay .Qod Save the Queen.’ for ail months, or 60 cents for three 
may be noted on the faces of all our The throne was lit up in splendor with montljs. for free specimen
worthy residents, caused by the sud- thr66 flambeaux, torchlights. The je6 anq inducements for clubs, 
don removal from our midst of Mr. throne aiB0 had three flags to wave and gfri8 everywhere are making
Ed. Agnew. Mr. Agnew, thinking to QTer it- The flag of Canada was there aelling the Ledger to regular
find a more lucrative position for dis- —in the middle—and on each side was 0O8tOmera. Write for particulars, 
msing of his sonp, has removed *° a pure red flag, blood-red, as red as I a flflre88 the publisher, W. D. Boyce,
Jrockville, where he intends open 1 tb^ neetie of any Meroierite in the n3 1I6 ^ m Fifth avenue,

tag a first class restaurant for the pur- crow($. for thi8 was a Bouge night.’’ Chicago, 
pose! May he have success lu bis
new calling. . . _ I An *vu anlrlt. I Wilkinson, of Brewnsvalley,

We are pleased to know that our ^ incident oeeured in Simeoe Ind ..j had been in a distressed
worthy tool maker is to- strengthen^ hm I nnty last week that goes to show I |X>nj'ition for three years from Ner-
etanding in Ihe fraternity by ““upy that /belief in ghosts ia not altogether vouanel. Weakness of the Stomach,
ing the house on Sundown ‘‘reet' thtaR of the past. John Bowat, a Ij iaand Indigestion until my - «i-evr _ ti‘ŒJT>TO I 
l.to y vacated by Mr Agnew 0f 76 ye«s appeared be ore £££» gone. I bought one bottle LUUK- - iaElXVXU l

It 18 with great joy that we en Meredith ftt Barrie and aaked , South Amerian Nervine, which fni»
noUDOe to the agonizing minds of tb° t0 have a deed of conveyance set aside . me mor» good than any $50 A Valuable Watch IQ?
community that our deputy bread d that fraud had been ^ rth o( doctoringl ever did in my Only $7.00
maker aed the prime min ster of t.hc ”^ia^ upon him, He eqid that he I *°rm f would Jvue every weakly J
West Em^inum is happily recovering u^°ng aione on hie •form with * ' n to ule this valuable and lovely Elgin movement, fully warranted!» a

«TS&rts.j.a z Ls-.Mwa.wjj. -k^arsraura #
mental en their behalf. No deaths »ephew.” Abbott to he fie. “S oh^s.aïd Necklets. The patterns ,
are yot reported. mas a? “sure trenble and «imP X an, of the latest design and the good.

is -Ik of a wholesale manufacture of„nvtyance as directed. The Abbott will not resign Jhe premier- w°d,ngJ lRggs in Solid OoM 0,1,

being eslahhshed. nephew shortly placed a good fat mort- ship jnst now. kept in stock. _
_______ gage on the valuable form and went to x farmer in the Township of Wol- Clock, Silverware and Optical ,
Athên7"Nd^T 1892 Mamtoba. His lordship ^ould not ford living between Easton's Cirners go?âs at rockbottoro prices. Now 1» 1
Athens, Nov. 10, # set aside the deed, but ordered that and Mt.niokville, is very indignant at time to secure bargains.

Editor Reporter.— the old man be paid an annuity of |he trealmGm receive#-from the an- Repairing receives special atten-

^S^saessa?ŒSBs?es -ar « -isesjfcr- 1L ^Dd boot irnd want dry feet yon will go direct to and we would prefer the old name Canada in searoho „ he is Smith’s Falls the best market Jhe drove *ri have addodla roll lino of School Books*
insle d of Woodbine. We think the “darkest England “h tbat „p and disposed of them to the high- -tostationer, whiok willb. to,d cheap.

_ , ... , Q+rxVO one that star ted it might be writing not convinced^during the ^b{bat bidder without paying the mark® wr « KNOWLTON
Brockville S Cheap Shoe Store, f0methmgthatwonldbeof more .m- the purpose foeoftencenis. The «suit W« h B.. W AlAUXIro

portance dhelusehe traveUta Æsguise. was pounced on and ühed. ATHIlIVS -1 1
BrosXvUio, Bent.»-net. W. L. MALEY A Readzr or the liEi-opTXR. it will be because

The best lot of Shawls we have had in years—Scotch Shawls, Glencoe 
Shawls, Harris Wraps, Clan Shawls, Black Wool Shawls, Reversible Shawls 
—every kind of shawl you can ask for, and at reasonable prices.

P
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Telephone 149. GE0« 6 HUTCHESÜN & CO.

-HPROFESSIONAL CARDS. s-EADQUARTERS for Stylish Millinery 
Show Rooms fitted with Novelties in 
Ready-trimmed Hats and BONNET

t Lyn Agrl Works New Paint Shop ! -

Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
■CULL STREET. . ■ BROCKVILLE

PHYSICIAN, tOMEOK & ACCOUCHEUR.

new

Money can be saved by 
pu a sing your plows at the 
above works.

77Dr Stanley ^. Cornell
M41H StttBÉT, •

Offloe

. • ,

. . XTHKNS
Specialty Diseases ok Wombs.

of'' Tuesdays, 
days.

Window Shades.
We take special 
orders and give 
estimates for 
Painted Dado, 
lettered or plain 
Window Shades 
for halls, lodges, 
churches or 
dwelling houses.
Busy, ÿusy 
with ordered work 
in the Mantle 
work room.
All cloths 
cut, fitted and 
basted free.
Great bargains 
in Grey Flannels, 
Flannelettes, 
Toweliflgs,
Towels,
and Table Linens.
Robert Wright & Co. 

-, Telephone isâww-

Ladies’ Drawers,
Ladies’ Elastic Ribbed 
Under Vests in the 
different popular 
makes at
25c, 39c, 50c, 70c, 75c, 
80c, 85c, 90c, $1.00, $1.10, 
$1.25, $1.45. $i-75. “P- 
Knit Wool Hose, 
woman’s sizes 
at 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c,
45c, 50c, per pair, 
plain and ribbed.
Girl’s and Boys’ 
plain and ribbed 
Knit Wool Hose 
iOc to 50c per pair.
Grand value in 
Buttoned and Laced 
Ladies’ Kid Gloves, 
four qualities in 
blacks and1 colors 
Brockville’s Bargain 
Qne Price 
Dry Good^Houae.

A first-class general pur
pose plow with best steel 
mould, steel beam, landside 
and colter—retail at usual 
wholesale prices (to cash buy
ers).

pThtaM-c$"^Saturdays. WM. BROWN.
Athene. June Met. MM.J. F. Harte Jffi.D.,C.M.,

«œuvrai K Wufan\CŒ^i
Athens.

HATS!

Plow Points of all popular 
patterns on hand or made to 
order. Old metal wanted at

V

J, P. Lamb, L.D.S.,
sSHefsHSESSKS
latry.

♦
highest market price. Don’t 
fail to give me a call before 
bu-'i-g.Farmersville Lodge G. p. McNlSH■ /

No. 177
A. O CT. W.11

yards and stables. „
PIERCE, Prop’r.

ed

The largest and be*t-as sorted 
of .Hats ever shewn in BrolB- 
■ ville is now on view at

fine turkeys to Montaeal.

NEM»

heGlobe
LYN.Meets

Lamb's

mThe tenderest care

TORONTO,
l AGENTS' OUTFIT fOR IM,INOLVMKÛ I J—Mill IIV*

PRIZE LIST.MONEY TO LOAN
R,. "W. eSc CO.“Ultb0m"'0r'H|ÉÉs0-Ic&.Œle. Anybody

goods when in town.Can Get
SEEDS

Garden, Field and Flower
Up a 
Club. Mantle

Department
DELTA.

A full stock just received—All

Fresh & Reliable We want Young People to work 
for us. Write early. It 

Will Pay You.

neton’s,
Block

------- ALSO------ -

LINSEED MEAL

GROUND OIL CAKE
For Feeding purposes, at the

Lowest Market Price.

THE QLOBE.

QAUTIONWEEKLY GLOBE, balance 1892 FREE

m

«a^W'Ærd^vIl^Lrr1
Sealettes
SealettesALLAN TURNER & CO. IS MARKED '

We carry a special good make of these goods, and aave an 
buyers can get better value, better service and better f,st weck. 
goods for less money than ever before. „

A first-class Mantle Maker will give your order her 
prompt attention. Cloths bought from us cut and fitted 
free,

Teleph

Chemists and Druggists
KING STREET, BROCKVILLE T & B
WANTED :IX BMtOjrZE LETTERS

l
LEWIS & PATTERSONI Best.

'

mmm A .
BROCKVILLE

SMvingaîm'H^ir-cïlthi'g îoomB In thoAi™;

BoBn£^"E"iE^'HÙ{hhoücndand
sharpened at reasonable prices.

m
WM

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

C. M. Babcock - Brockville
w. g. McLaughlin

v *-F •
-60,000 DEACON 

AND CALF SKINS
9Has established a Bargain Counter 

for all kinds of Dry Goods. ,8
3

);CHRISTMAS 600D8
of all kinds are now in and a choice 
lot of embroidered silk and linen 
Handkerchiefs to choose from.

The finest lot of Ready-made Man 
ties and Mantle Cloth* J also, Seal
ettes in Lister’s make, do not crush. 
All cloths cut and fitted free or made 
to order by the best Mantle Maker in 
Brockville.

BARGAIN COUNTER
Dress Goods—all kinds and colors. 

A lot of Mantle Cloths. A lot of 
Ready-made Mantles for Ladies and 
Children. A lot of Wool Hosiery 
A lot of Underwear for Ladies, 
Gents, and Children. A lot of 
Ladies’ Felt Hate at 26c. each, and
other goods. ___ ,

It is the place for Kid Gloves and 
^ Hosiery.

highest cash price at
THE BROCKVILLE- 

TANNERY.
A. Q. McCRADY SONS.

*
0>

:
goodq arriving daily«sï’.ïri; *ssw new

/,nC.
C, M. BABCOCK,-

HHOCKVILLE
mTELEPHONE 197.

Ihd kv:
SointHIo Aeerloa» 
, Ayeeey fer A Word About StogasJOS. LANE,fc. :

Xal* oppoeito Haley’s Boot & Shoe Store.

BROCKVILLE,
$.. s

y> j. k
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wrellery. Diamonds. 
Etc in every Depart-

« niehi.
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did not think that Iwa. rated — that, I I nrlnh that I did.”
will msk. «nmd, now 67 teUing youibeut -I hnjxwondrjjMMWJ, Ulrio-timt yoo
ai- Danni Laurestoo. I are outiei I» it true r
“Rnonl,” repented Hildred. "Il he— The Karl’. faw darkened, ai it eonerally 

no, he cannot bee Frenchmen, Lord Cere-1 did when one mention wee mode oi hk
T™’ No!brt\h2,mmlbl^Liled many | ""Tee," he replied gloomily, '• I

" '.Ttr^L? ^Ld yoo, wila, I hara b-n told, tad.
he mid. "Her. «J

M^ÏÏnohmboy^hbm», Mine Hihlred

«my

m'. . :
t he 
*

S3 m
» got . m«• -u

m»

throughout the 1
^»^KnS.7>i«. tor. ^ ^ oldW d. t. „y 

ri^e^r^/^^bjing fcoHU^

•ec^^MnjyŒj^ îr-zr-a*^

ffifâSSS&îafctr-fet
pert in the wer of ItedUm Independence. I The election of the Generelo! the Jesuits, 

Queen Msrgherita’e love for children is I which took plsoe e short time ego, tree 
well kno<ra)ud she bus expressed s wish I —ted some excitement In Jesuit oiroles. 
thsts home for poor abandoned children I The fonction was not altogether devoid of 
might be built As handsome sum. ere I interest, particularly eo far ae the ceremony 
souring in on all sldee, perhaps both inati-1 was oonosraed. The delegates numbered 
UUtnu may be ereotedand thus form » I eighty-four, and the place of assembly wee 

7 t of the silver wedding of | kept leant until the list moment, each
delegate arriving alone.

On the day of the election each voter
______ , . _ 1 studies the important question which of the

The Pope is ruffwing very much from | fethera has the b*t qusUtdes
toothaohe at present Sis I adapted to the glory of God and the com-
anything but a peasant oondlttoo..But I , y,.*, are dircutssd tertour days,
what can be expected from e men of bis I guriQg which they sum forbidden to go out
^When his holiness heard <d th. newe cf 1 g^.t0Q^SS fifth dw? whe^iH? pro-

iatea, means, "It is fortunate Oat there I SS^^SfahttS,iSiStaUmTu
arehereetea’' ... .__ ...Iforthe eleotlo., out of which they do not

A rich Hungarian lady haa given the I until tho election is made 
Pope a magniffoent couvre-pieds in white I » Ih, nominat|cn has also Its oeremceiy. 
merino wool, lined with ermine. In the 1 F|rlt „( aU, a speech in Latin-, tongue 
oeeitre of the white wool the Popes anna | whioh natlcm^nnderttanda This
stand out embroidered in gold. His holi-1 th, righty-four electors prostrate
new wrote on autograph letter, thanking I themselves in nraver for an hoar, not a the fair lady for her thooghtfol — of his I m0T.m„nt_ «.opt y,, Up, preying. Then 
poor feet I I the father-vicar oomee out and annoanoe*Tho Pope hos ordered twelve oewoardi-1 thlt it u y,, mom„t y, proceed with the 
nab’ hate to be got ready from U» court I eleotl Moh monk reoelving a ticket, on 
batter. The* hate oost tho HolvSeega I ehtohhe writMy,„ n— ,7 the man he 
each, but the ordering of the hata doea hot I .^|eB eleoted an(j BjKQB his own name, 
predict the number of new cardinal#, ae I The vioar ^ hia assistant, having a 
might be thought, — they sre el way. or-1 t^|ore „ orocifix to hsvo tho operation con- 
dorod by the deem, thus costing less. I daotod without fraud, the father. go for- 

Every one knows the cartons farm of w„d „4 t thllr ticket. In the urn In 
the— huts, with lsrge flat brims. First is I g[ooaa|on.
made the " -feu-,”- it la callod^in cud-1 r y,, s«ratary rays to each one : "Father, 
board, 00vOTd wlth -tulboti'and rod siLk ; I . chliat., came.” nju
round tho border !, a red «ilk cord, another I ^y,,r „,u^ making the sign of theorJS 
red silk cord ie fastened to the two aides, I,« j .. ^la name, « m the name^ef
and, this being tied, serves to keep the hat I Qhrist Jesus, choose and name Superior and 
onJ?e he4^" oj. .a I General of the Society of Jesus he whom I

The cardinals used to wear it on various I ooneidet beet.” He then rises and deposits 
casions ; for the oonmtory ; for the I voUu The roution being finished, the 

Mtree of a new cardinal, U he was a Inshop, I T{^r counts the tiokets, verifies the signa- 
in his episcopal see ; for the celebrated I turee and then in a loud voice names the 
cavalcade when the new cardinal took pos-1 father who has the greatest number of 
session of the pontifical throne, and for the I vote, who j, at once declared the new 

reoeption of the# sovereigns at the I OonOTal of fche Jcnits. As soon as this is 
doors of Rome. I over the monks all crowd round him and

At present the hat is only used on two I kUa the han4 of the father who has been 
awions—the day of the public consistory, I eleoted- The tioketa are all burned and the 

and the day of the funeral of a cardinal, I wh0le assembly re enter the church, when a 
when it is plaoed on his coma. I «« i> Deum ” is sung ; after which the com-

anolo saxon ceazk SEIZES the latins. I p»ny is dissolved and each monk makes his 
Anglomania, whioh has recently been so I way homeward, 

much to the fore in Parisian oiroles, is also . T
infesting the Italian shore», and afternoon I MeOellew s Klienmatle Kepellaut.
«« teas an* music ” (as Antonio calls them), I Do yon suffer with rheumatic pains in 
are quite the thing. After all, a oup of I body or limbs f If you have used everything 
frightfully weak tea, with three drops of I available without relief, ask your druggist 
milk, scarcely takes the place of a friendly I for this valuable internal remedy neatly 
ciccolata wii.h plenty of cream. But it is I put up in dollar bottles by W. A.
«* all Inglese ” and that is the great thing. I MoOoUom, Tilsonburg. Sold by Wholesale 
The only variation upon the British ladies' I Druggists, of Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton, 
At Homes is that cigarettes of very choice | London and Winnipeg.
Hands accompany the" dainty little cap of
“ English tea ” and help at least to die- I Brayage or Cartage Bates,
guise tho flavor. . ... I At the meeting of the General Freigh,

Rome is gomg to be very hvoly thU I offioef.- Association of Canada, held in 
winter, and Florence, too, will ■>"t befor-1 Uontrt.l ]ut „Mk, the question ol dray- 
gotten. Crowds of Americans al***|y I age or carUge at points where that service 
flocking to both cities, and later ““JJ I ik performed by the railways Was considered, 
English visitors well known in society are 16n^it ^ decided that on and after No-
expected.    1 vember 14th, the charge for that serviW

ÿvVJUiT. I woujd be separated from the freight tariflf
News has just reached Milan of the death I rate^BhargecT to and from the points 

of the once famous ballerina, Caterina I affected. Under the new regulations a 
Garavaglia. Many of the older inhabitants I charge for cartage or drayage will be as fol- 
remember the first appearance upon the I lows : On classes L, II, IÜ and IV., the 
stage of the loVely dancer, who created so I drayage charge will be 1^3. per 100 lbs., 
tumultous an excitement in the city, and I and on class V. la per 100 lbs. at each 
whose life seemed a very romança From I place where cartage is performed. This is 
Milan La Garavaglia went to Paris, where I practically carrying out the transportation 
fresh triumphs awaited her, and princely I Mrvioe for collection delivery in a similar 
admirers heaped upon her gold, jewels and 1 manner to that in force in the United 
villas. Numberless were the duels whioh I states and Great Britain and gives manu- 
her bright eyes occasioned ; numberless, I facturera the benefit they are entitled to for 
too, the fated lovers who, having deposited I the money they have expended on private 
at her feet the last sou of a squandered I sidings where such exist, and in addition 
wtrimony, put an end to their existence or I will probably distribute to a great extent 
ost their reason. I the cartage business, whioh is now so

She it was who caused the conjugal dis-1 largely controlled by the three important 
asters at the Imperial courts of Rassis and I cartage agencies of the country—the Do- 
of France, so much so, that it was oonsid-1 minion, Hendrie’s and Shedden. 
ered probable that the lovely Eugenie,
of Napoleon III., would exchange her life I Emaciated People «row Pat.
at the Tuileries for that peaceful solitude I y0O sometimes feel as though your 
which the high convent walls afford. I vital energy was sinking, and you needed

At Paris Garavaglia met the millionaire, I aomg powerful agency to recuperate itt 
John Kenninnton, who beostne madly I „ou Bomeiimee long for stimulants to 
enamored and married her in order ti) I kraoe you upT That is the time to take 
ensure for himself the full possession of this I.. Miller'B Emulsion of Ood Liver OU,” be- 
enchantress. Bat the union was not a I caQBe ^ 00ntains life - giving principles 
happy one, and the jealous husband, dis-1 through ite power to create flesh and blood, 
covering that his place had been usurped by I B taking it according to directions emaci- 
a young French officer of the Washington I ated ^ enfeebled people have been known 
legation, shot th<vusurper and obUrned a I to grow fat at the rate of from five
divorce. » I to ten pounds per bottle consumed. In big

Being left to her own reflections, Gara-1 botlleS| 60c. and $1, at all Drug Stores, 
vaglia gave herself up to a life of vicious 1
pleasures, whioh she carried on for ten s Total Abstinence.

*h,n, .“ .1 The CathoUo School and Home Magazine

Milan... th.n ooMolrf heraril witt I Ih„ Sio^gm rom. of it.
whuk.y, and died in »4«>* P®™^- “ I forcible «mliment. : "Mother, of Christian 
swryono now knows, at one of the hospitals homM_ ^ lpMyM traperanoo. You can 
in New York. I eucoeed where the printed word and the

eloquent address will falL Preach in year 
people of Turin were so delighted to I homes ; preach tot.il ra^sl-ue-ive Vy word 
King Humbert and the Prince of I end example ; and in your family prayers 

Naplesin.thtir midst for a few days. The I beg heaven to send its sweet influence into 
whole city was decorated with bunting, I the hearts of your loved ones. When your 
armour and evergreens and soroUs bearing I boys are pledged at their first communion, 
loyal mottoes, they were received at the I watch over their pledge very carefully, 
station by the sinduoo Veil, the general, I especially in their dawning manhood. Keep 
etc., and welcomed with military honors. I —— .

As the train approached the platform a I places 
good-looking rod neatly-dressed young | endan 
woman handi

wind I 6 din rhave impul— but no w 
4M begin to ttink that they
*H?alk«l with hi. uroal bstak oho-ful-

_SSS5l53^S
Be ha oaUad at the Earl', dub, a-1 these ha 

with HIMrad.”
The Eeri raised his eyebrows, whioh

odtho

"'SoZmooh, only your name and who- * •t^îSÎÜÎS 
5ft

The guest 
" (lot to .'and

wife. NESSam mar-
cleanses the eye- 
pels colds, head

aches and fevers and ernes habitual

duoed, pleasing to the taste tad to-

efiecta, prepared onlv from the mort 
healthyinS agreeablesubstanoes, irt 
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most

Any reliable druggist who may not 
have it on hand will wocure it 
promptly for any one who wishes 
to try it, Manufactured only by th«

GAUF0RN1A FIG STROP CO.,
■>y wwAWomoot pal. 

tAmanudànr- nsiwht

Tq”(>ruinly,” raid 
ingly. "Ah the guests do 11"

Whsthuve I got to writs V 
“ The neme, where from, and so forth.” 
The* guest wrestled with the pee for â 

minute or two, sticking hie tongue oat 
about two inches in his efforts to get it 
straight, and shoved the book book again. 
Æ thut-s whst you- went, I

The landlord leek et It, end, 
sad sunny smile, sold it would do.

The guest hud written >
“ John Dinky, mule and rookwpy and 

Rigleyville, Perry ooanty, Ky.,
— forth?1—Detroit tree Prêta.

SS,E _guns her boy after htm.
HUd^—I,LotdWoEwen,"*ÎS» sold I Bunseme, the'grant Uwyri’edsrohtm"

“ The grant money lender and Mhomer’s
__  ___JBEE I liko the—me,* he told her. “I I d.nghter," oorrooted the Esrl-

the only mark of inter—t he" thought It do not know —y one In the world whom 11 “She will not be answerable for her 
worth Zle whik to bestow. like better tlmn BaouL Yet he giro him-1 fathaps faults. Whet is she like, Ulrla, this
“Ido not think that she lookod very 

well, end, what w— worse, die did not
‘^isr-n— do onions they here 

—w diamonds ; eresy day," declared the

i;; like tho

$ m said,
slowly.

"And
IhelUlian Sovereigns.

TOOTHAOHE WOBBIB8 THE HOLY PONTIFF-

’ I hope never | quite proud to address
^rX%w,r^Lthat t.

do with me r I “ And do not you, Ohio ! ”
He looked somewhat confused. I “ No, not in one of thorn. The hot Is, I
" After all, you ar. mil tie- of the hou-, I feel quite certain that you will not like my

Æ ^“.^rTŒfsir BaouL " Ho. 
would be at all—now kt me e— how to ex-1 strangely yon speak I Certainly I shall do 
™- my—If diplomatically—who would be I more than like her, your wifeand my ooueln. 
Srok—U* to yon.” 11 tell yon that tho thought of seeing her k a

•i Thank you,” she said briefly. I poelUve pie—are to me?'
" After all, home—whether ft be happy I With hasty steps Lord Cararen walked 

or miserabls—is always home, and I should I up and down the room. He seemed as 
not like to make soars really uncomfortable. I though about to speak, bat then «topped 
If you say that Sir Raoul will be in your I abruptly. He etoodatlaet in front of his 
wav at aU. I #111 not ask him—If yon I cousin.
think you wm be ee happy without Mm, I “ Raoul,” be said, “ 1 •» not good at 
then I shall be pleased to see him In hie old I keepm^a secret The troth is, I do not like

•Ml thank yon for your consideration,” I Not like her, Ulriol You are jesting, 
she replied, with dignity ; Hbut, as noth-1 surely
ing could possibly make what you call 1 “ 1 wish to Heaven that I were 1 I know
«home * more unhappy for me, and the com- llama prodigal, a spendthrift ; but I think 
ing of a stranger, who may prove a friend | eoineumee, now that I am a little oiaer, 
wUl be some little comfort, I say unhesi-1 that I might have been a better man had I 
tatingly, • Yea.’ " | been happily married.”

He looked at her half sadly. I CHAPTER XXL
r-kS* Unh‘PPT™ 7 rot Th. Eerl «.ter.J Sir RsouV. mm -rly

il^^^^r».a«,Ih.v,iUtoo»k«

rûhk“"LTirxntrm:, f̂h°.po* Xi^,1^ .m.,

"kit- bad - thatt” he -krf-aud between thi. vultand tho» youu-d to pay. 
fchnrst wan th nh&dow of pain on his face. 11 am not much at home myself.“ It is worse,” she replied. Only a few I Sir Raoul laid hie hknd on the young

btoWb«^: "^HoT'i. that,” be -ked -ru-Uy.

CHAPTER XIX. I only reason ; I scorn to make false excuses.
The name of Raoul Laurestun w- known I find more ettraotiou away from hom.than 

through the land ; he bad proved himself I in it. Now you **** >* hll

lini when fchev gathered together and talked I outer between husband and wife, of Old EoglsnS'e glory and of her gallant I He little knew
— ; when they told how English -Idler, en-, oontempt and dir like be.would hm 
f-_.Lt r|,er| with the strength of lions, I to do battle. He knew too that, as a rule, i£gbra“ ry M h.L, t^S»ys men-' Ml lut.rf.rouo. b.t.«u hu.bjnd .nd wife

Whik I have life I .hall hope j the I “I would rive —methlng,’ he thought, 
h-dlh ïïïd the etrength I h.,. &t ma, " to reetora Umonv . but, of oour» Ml
S-“nt0ÆI”’“y^,d * ,W°rf ^ ^ Xlik  ̂t 1 After bring at the

BEHira^^”ald brÆh^o^rxrryts

Bh-™1 B‘ ** sarww=e

^“ mnrinot dlsput. what you »w with m-«. of brillknt bloom glowed upon th.
70"M“WhSÆ.^kd ; "!"Thk eras a welcome for the bri<k,"
“A Mi—' Bansome,” w— the brief I thought Sir R—uL "Perhaps, however, 

a miss s B|ie baa notj muoh teste for flowers.
"Ttsnsome t I do not remember the I No one eeemed to heabont i the breskfaet

)h ’hythere are^few vroag men in the I thought he would go through the conserva-

UïŒS !70" gke. door and walked through a lair,-land
"A money-lende/l Youoannot bo—riouet I of ewoet bloesoma ; the spray of the foun- 

Oeraven mJtj a monsy-lsuder’s daughter 11 tom fell with melodious musk
1 “‘(Tî'lri. th. lady’s name I “ Ho,°Lntlful 1” thought th. rimpk

_Hildred Bansome. I did not see her,
although I was in the church during the 
marriage j the crush was so great, I could 
not. I'he bridegroom’s tall head towered
îiüT■UmrT’but ’ iTA ’bridAhlï1» I 

beautiful, Vandakur 1 . I .lender, graceful neck,white ——ow.lovely
CH “form- ^ *“ “

schoolgirl. It was a queer marriage* for our I ^ wa> Btending with her face
, Did .h. kl. in love I

^M^Leshe had u krtimo^ve^ I “^^toïklt kT&Sditfa^-d“tii^!

Caravan w— utterly ruined ; he hud not a I h> OTen mora enchanted with the faoe. 
shilling to W1 in^f^the^alb? He dork star-like eyes fringed with 

h6»22?tE? ïoMe o7the*€«wn^ I lon8 toshes, and an imperial brow ; he 
1 I » mouth that was like a pomegranate oua,

** to H? Z5t I to”*, red rod indescribably lovely ? he row
to iSîhrt lSv“ 61 * «Ptondid faoe, oval in contour, and with 

with the lady. I ooloricg that Titian give, in
littie from | hu pictures, dainty and brilliant. Yet over 

the beauty of the face -dne- hung like a 
Slt“. fls uv tbr gknr of a scarlet

JWith a soft

m . i

way. Bari. wife,am sure. I shall be 
««My cousin, Lady

Y

LADY CARAVEN
“ I do not think that Hildred requins 

new diamonds, but I think perhepe «hat If
’•S'F Interrupted the Bari—" I have 
nothing to- do with It. I have n ner- 
vonedreed of people who do not kek 
happy. Pray do not appeal - me. HU- 
dred k aU right—I e* nothing to oom- 
plainoL” '
~I should not like to ew anything that 
called for complaint,” said Arky Raneome, 
sternly.

“ Speak frankly,” cried Lord Qarnren— 
"I under.tond plain English. Hee your 
daughter boon complaining about moT

" She has not,” w— the reply.
"Bomnoh the bettor for Bar,” said the 

Earl, " and « much th. bettor foe see.”
Arky Bensome owned to hlm-U thst th. 

crank of that day had not In— altogether

CHAPTER XVm
" HUdred,” said Lord Caravan, "Oaptoln 

Fane will dine with ue thk evening. Try 
to get —mono eke tourist him.”

Shew—In the library, beeUy engaged in 
writing kttore to St. Roche, and her hue- 
band’s sudden —«ram* studied her. It wm 

end the ran shone on her

end
sear a*» wins.1

Or Married Above Her Station. In the hall a SwUt i riata Tain ah—1 —a

“ To taka a thorough —rubbing would 
im like a curious ■■■•• Handsome I” she rap—ted, sorrowfully. 

«Whet has that to do with It t Do you 
know that ho Is utterly inoorriglbk-that 
he spends hie days and nights to pkying 
end betting—that ho com—home et eunri*
^SL-tt^^Zhorepikd,

gnletljr j •• you most not think too much of

She folded her hands, end they ky list-
'^tStiefolhke, pens t II men oeil tho— 

things Uttie fotbka, I should like to know 
what they ooneider great sms)”

" We will waive that, my dear—It k not 
for dkoueeioo,” -id the kwyar, 

aim—t wishing that he had not called —
- ' ^X^-^sUenowL

•* Did you know what he woe when >de 
lowed me to marry ton!” she continued. 
•« I knew that he woe Lord Oaraveo—aad 

surely that woe enough—a peer of the realm, 
a man of rodent deeoent,r 

«* Did you know that he liked gambling 
and betting better than anything else in the 
world ! ” she asked.

«• Mere foibles. All men have their weak
en bis. You must have

tinned, ««that

^'SdSallÆ
smoothly

f—iiLtw i have

vo toe

wm physician to
f« but I assure you that in
KThdlSS^Xd.-*» waihkg 

to more than one of my wealthy patienta.
It ie really dreadful, to oaH it l»yws mere 
disagreeable term, the dieooverife that a 
physician sometimes makes. I often fed 
ike damping some of the persons who need 

my eervioee into a stream of running water uanH 
or a big tank, with orders to put themeelvee I each, 
to soak until many of the layers of accu
mulated untidiness have had time to become 
loosened ; for, ae a matter of foot, a single 
washing would by no means answer the 
purpose ; rod ills not only the eyes that 
ell me this. There ie an odor of unoleroli- 

ss that others thro the physician cannot 
lail to recognise.

“ There is such a luxury in bathing 
it is wonder that anyone neglects it 
for the comfort of it, to say nothing of its 
importance in the matter of health. Per
sons who suffer with bed circulation should 
;ive special attention to the care of the 
eet. A dash of cold water every morning 

would do more to keep the system in good 
almost anything else that 

could be done. Even where the health is 
good, this is an excellent practice, as it 
irevente weariness and keeps the circule- 
ion in proper order. Those who have tried 
the experiment for health’s sake have found 
that, even after the conditions were re
stored, it woe worth while to continue ifc ee 
a luxury.”—Brooklyn Citizen.
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X suooees is achieved by making a move In 
making a move In the right direction. Drop f

Ü§ü.#Sithat
even2rïSri wera a pratto morning

costume, dainty white laoe encircling the 
white throat and orme. A man’s heart 
might have warmed to her with exceeding 
great love—Lord Oaraven’e did not ; he 
never even stopped to look at her, to make 
—y enquiries about her, or to spank a fsw 
word, ol kindly greeting.

" I do not like Captain Fans,” shs —Id
,U“ Poiibly—bnt then, yon see, .that has 
nothing to do with the matter.”

He spoke quite good-humoredly, but hie 
wife saw a slight flush on hk faoe.

" Captain Fane, you may bo surprised to 
hear, was rode to me wh— Ï few him at 
Lady Rsdsky’a balL”

“ Indeed 1 I have never heard any
thing ag.inat him of that kind If no 
really was rude, you must have annoyed 
him.’’

“ I did nothing of the kind, Lord Caravan,”
*h*'vlSt jld heTio or —yt” he asked.

" I decline to tell yon. Yon evidently 
dkbelkve what I — y ; but, if Captain Fane 
dines here, I ehall not”

" That la as you wish,” he replied.
" I mean It, Lord Garaven. If Oaptoln 

I shall not enter the

ha| : COKE TO OLdOWIM COUNTY, NICNIOAN 
And buy a farm while land to cheap.

Great opportunities for people with 
Land sold on email payment

he do— not even like me, —d never did!”
" Noosen—, Hildred I You have all that 

you require,” he said hastily.
"And a dead heart,” she 

■indeed heart 1”
in
love)”

" Nona—— 1” he replied. You hsvo 
grown a—tim—tol through having nothing
**“& w—*s*oruel thing, thk marriage. I 

— young—I might have been spared. 
It was a cruel deed.”

•• My dear Hildred,” said Arky Ransoms, 
growing alarmed, ** I did not deceive you. 
I never told you that Lord Garaven loved 
yea. He asked yon to be hk wifc i there 
woenotiiing said about love.”

«* You told me that I could live without 
It,” she adtd in a low voice.

** I did,” he asseated.
8he stftok her hands together with pre

condition thro

/
POSTHB, Clad win. EML

80 âSSf
road, tor H.40Û.¥ Papa, did you remember 

, and that youth line —

^■te now emutoyed; M
eoCOBBIN•«SMeU- and “WUL"1

There ie probably no more oonfusing part 
the English language that that which re

gulates the proper use of *« shall ” and 
** wilL” The reply of James Russell 
to the woman who wroW-Awy-Mg 
would be very much oblige/for yot 
graph,” hee been often in print, rod 
doubtedly been dipped foyeorap and 
book reference by many^eraons. 1 
essayist granted her rsqueet in the to 
ing fashion : ** Pray, do not say hereaner, 
‘I would be .-obliged. If you would be 
obliged, be obliged and be done #ith it. Bay, 
« I shfuM t.rtdÜErj, and oblige yours truly. 
James Russell Lowell.' ” An additional 

with this «« out me out ” is that

Ont.

L-5S5
i of areal

Fane dines here, 
dioiog-room.”

«« Then I must make an apology for your 
abeenoe, and say that you have a headache,

PLATZ, 166 Bathurst Street,
deeate fervor

!” she cried. “ Heaven help 
11 My heart is empty, my 

life levain. You deceived

"I
T6®555Bi■w, I

^heert ie dead, my 1 
ma when you told me that. You, my 
father, who should have saved me—who 
■koala have taught me better—you 
me, and I wish that I were dead !”

" You are very unreasonable, Hildred,” 
ko mid slowly.

«« What have I to live for!” she cried. 
«•I have no one to love. My husband is a 
Stranger to me ; he values me less than 
hie horse or Ms dog ; he would not miss 
me if I died to morrow ; he hae my money, 
ko does not want me. There is no one in 
all this wide world eo forlorn, eo desolate ee 
lam.”

*« You forget that I love you, Hildred.”
•« No, yon never loved me, pepa,” she 

deolaioL ««I am quite—”
•« I am euro, interrupted Arleÿ Raneome, 

«• that Lord Garaven always seems kind to

Kind 1 ” the repeated- «« He does not 
beat me ; he Ie just as kind to his favorite 
dog as he is to me. Kind l That is not the 
relationship that should be between hus
band and will"? he does not love me, and 
he never will Think of that—remember 

How am I to

hint to go 
of the old

In the first person simply, shall foretells ;
In will a threat or else a promise dwells ; 
Shall in the second or the third doth threat; 
Will simply then tortells the future feet,

er, «« shall ” in the first rod «* will ” In the 
second and third persons are to be regarded 
ae simple declarations, rod both in all other 
oases convey a threat.

i replied. 
««I will

he
give no orders for dinner for 

Oaptoln Fane,” said Hildred.
« I think you will, Lady Garaven ; if not, 

they will be given for you. Mind, there is 
a limit to my patience—you must not often 
abuse it It Is plain that you dislike Cejb 
tain Fane because I like him.”

«« No, it is not eo, I assure you, Lord 
Garaven. I was told not many days since 
that Oaptoln Fane woe strongly suspected 
of some unfair dealings at cards, rod would

‘be'lkra fti”heraid, ebroptly. 

“ It k mere go-ip—It k not too.’’
“ It k tone, for the Diohe— of Morky 

She —id the would toll me whom

mmms \deceived Ye'D, oil

CONSUMPTION.ears was
Valuable twetiee end two bettlw of medicine seel Pm to

Beading the Unes al ike Wrist.
The rosoette, or magic bracelet, is, ac

cording to the authorities on palmistry, to 
be found at the base of the hand, rod forms 
the line or lines whioh mark the junction of 
hand rod wrist. One such line if unbroken, 
deep end strongly marked, is supposed to 
foretell a happy life and to indicate calm
ness o fdtopoeition ; if the line ie chained, 
that is, crossed rod reoroesed by numerous 
small lines, the indication ie of a life of 
labor. Two such lines indicate happiness 
and long life, while three form the magic 
bracelet, adding great riches to the former 
blessings. The addition of the third line to 
tiie other two is rare. Desbarroles, the 
great authority on palmistry, found it in 
only three oases, in all of which the out
ward indications seemed to oomfirm the

«“«S®
LU"®

FOR Mlipïüfe

s** fines
told me.
to know and whom not to know ; amongst
th?.fr~oB.K;,hoth.h,gM,

to Ie— there might be —methlng In the

W

*^ou era et Liberty to believe or to div

Srtll*T—y'nomore-'onîythnt fréta— dk- 
tinotly to meet Oeptoln Fe—i” '

The Eerl quitted the roamreelly —grynt 
1—ti He w— netnraUy of nn even temper. 
He wu perhaps too indolent to be of 
—y other, bet he wai reelly angry thk

" A —hoolglrl like that to defy me in 
ay own houM,” he —id-" It U quite —en
durable.'

Ho rang for the hon—keeper —d gave 
order, for * recherche dinner.

*« She shall see,” he thought, ««thatthose 
airs will not do with me.”

Hildred had gone to her room. She 
would —t permit the —event, to know 
that there waa anything wrong. Her —ly 
resource waa to «hut her—II up In her 
room and 1—vo them to imagine that 
•ha had a bad head—be. Shut up there, 
•he heard aU that pa—ad. She 
hard Captain Fan.’, arrival, and dinner 
being served. She heard the —und of kugh- 
tor—then oame a alienee, and, she knew, 
net — though .he had be— prerent, that 
he Earl —d hia gu-t were pkying at

°*Oaptain Fane did not Iran the hon— 
until after two In the morning, —d then 
Hildred heard her husband go to hU .own
r°Shë wu deeply mortified. 01 how little 
use, of how Uttie value she was in that 
hon— after aU I She expressed decided die- 

and he waa re- 
had sold she

THE
safe place to deposit or invest money in any 
amount. Write.

Ura^MAyrare, M,

not bdiev. that If I fell dradathkf—t 
[d attempt to ratas ma from the

^ou exaggerate, my dear r ta-wtu aU. 
—n* right la time,” he —id soothingly.

" It wiU never come right for me, papa— 
and you know It.”

With a pas donate gwrture she row from 
her —at. Shaw—torn to him aed laid 
k— hands on hia .boulders. She raked her
**?•’ Flthw^.Wtid,*1" I am frightened at 

myself. I cannot tell—I dare not think- 
how it will end. I was indifferent at first, 
bat now,” she continued in a low tone, **

• begin to dislike him.”
*« Oh, my dear, that ie very wrong—very 

wrong indeed 1 A woman should never die- 
Mfem lyrr husbaud.”

"Should n haabnnd ever dislike hk 
wlfcr she sskod. “Booan— my husband 

as. I am frightened at myself, 
to be here mnoh longer I should 

htto him—hate him for hk Indolence, hk

VIRGINIA,
ALBEMARLE COUNTY.
F The greet fruit, grain and stook-rolsing^ Mo
tion of the State. Winters mild and short. 
Scenery beautiful. Health fine. Near 
groat markets. Educational advantages

how
into the dear

•atari#* Exhibit la Chicago.
The first consignment of Ontario exhibits 

for the
He walked on until he eaw a vision that 

struck him dumb. At the end of the - con
servatory waa a large vine-wreathed door ; 
the green leaves formed a perfect screen, 

them stood a figure such as Bur 
before rod never after-

st consignment oi untario ex moite 
World’s Fair arrived in Chiosge 

yesterday. It consisted of 200 barrels of 
fruit and 63 large oases of vegetables. The 
Algoma exhibit will reach this city on 
Thursday, and contains many specimens of 
grains, some exhibitors sending as many ai 
sample». This exhibit can 
where it will be examined, repacked and 

The exhibits of vegetables 
,ve arrived have been badly packed, 

causing those in charge a great deal of 
putting them in order. The 

it that baa been sent to Chicago 
does not include fruit in jars.

Bemenetraled.
Sometimes it roots hundreds of dollars to 

convince a man ; very often less is required, 
but in the oase of Poison’s Nerviline, that 
sovereign remedy for pain, 10 cents foots 
the bill, and supplies enough Nerviline to 
convince every purchaser that it is 
the beat, moat prompt rod certain 
pain [remedy in the world. Ner
viline is good for all kinds of pain, 
pleasant to take and sure to 
cramps rod all internal pains. ~ 
nice to rob outside, for it has an agreeable 
smell, quite unlike so many other prepara
tions, which are positively disgreeable to 
use. Try it now. Go to a drag store rod 
bay a 10 cent or 26 crat bottle. Poison’s 
Nerviline. Take no other.

the

Land deed! Prices Cheap! Taxes Lew
Farm rod city property tor sale. Write to 

■JJM. B. WOODS,
Charlottesville, Va.

g as many as 34 
be seen here,

catalogued, 
which nave 
causing those 
trouble in pu 
fruit exhibL. _

Pise's Remedy for Catarrh Is the 
Best, Usaient to Use, and Cheap—LKING HUMBERT AT TURIN.

haThe
by druggists or sent by mall, ■ 
, T. HsssWIne, Warren, Pa. gg60o. K.

DOMINION SILVER COMPANY 
TX71 HAVE Blur INFORMED THAT 
W oertaln parties, without proper authority

We want several more pushing men to sola*
eeeet" DOMINION SILVER COMPANY,

Toronto, Oast ^

thorn out of clubs which are frequently the 
where their pledge is most 

neatly-dressed young I endangered. Watch them, pray for them, 
woman handed tho unpretending monarch I advise them, rod yon will be themothers of 
a petition which he took from her, opened I good men who will be your pride.’ 
rod perused it at once. Everything went on 
most satisfactorily at the camp at Girie.and 
the KUÎg, after visiting the Principeeea 
Clotilda, returned to Monza, the quiet of 
which he likes eo much.

The ex-Empraes of Germany paid an un-1 Putnam’s Corn Extractor. Try it. At 
expected visit to Signor Piatti, the clever I druggists, 
violinist, the other day, at hie villa at 
Oodenabbia. The professor was as_ much 
surprised as gralf 
confessed to feeli 
being caught en robe de 

The chestnut harvest 
the nute are of good 
brings joy into the bosom of many a poo
family, whose staff of life during the winte___________  _______
will be a kind of substantial galette made I young children under 5 years of age (65 per 
from chestnut flour. An entire family can I œnt ) ; that 33 per cent of all deaths oo- 
feed off this galettes paste for a cent. To I car i„ school-going children that it has 
the uninitiated it ie naety, but the natives I not moved fatal, in the last five Tears in

does dislike 
for if I were

and I
self - indulgence, hie weakness of character— 
hate himfbeoause through him my whole have had a largelMAf 

that he mi 
Sir Raoul.

life is spoiled.”
«« Hush, HUdred 1 I will net listen to 

' you. You are unreasonable. ^ You have 
everything that a woman’s heart can 
wish for ; you have position ; yon are 
surrounded with luxury ; you have 
bound!— wealth. What mon eon you

" I hope 
re.” said

Cens Cens
Tender corns, painful corns, soft corns, 

bleeding corns removed in a few days bywould not enter the room 
there ; he. oame,

___compelled to remain
She had no influence, no command— 

merely a cipher. She walked 
nelokly nn end down the room, her beenti- 
fid faoe all Ached, her eyre bright with
‘TÎ’^Teri longer,” Mi. 

•aid. "1 am beginning to hate him— 
beared help mo, to hate Um I What ehall
I do)”

That night no deep, no re* oame to her. 
She waa thinking boor after hoar what aha 
w— to do. The proop—t before her fright 
wwd her. She eaw no light in the dark 

no hope, bo . help—the year, 
•tretohed ont da* and dreary ; aad »he 
wept the riknt honra away. She

Major Vendaient looked at him. __ _ _
" Lord Garaven h— been going ateadily I geranium in the bodioe'of her dre— and

to the bed for many yean p—t,” he ro- I ”D,...........................—' *-— *-*
marked. I do not think that yon would I h.ir 
recognize him—hia character, I mean ; he I 
h— net carried outetke promi— of hk boy. I 
hood.”

" He has had great temptations, —id 
soldier *« nn n ruxt.inn » In t lima

a It Is Moo
it he 

and she y sure, safe and pa 
a’e Corn Extracts

inless coin cure—
AGENTS WANTED

For our fset-eelllng Subscription Boeks^ 
Bibles and Albums. Send for Olroular. Ad 
drees Wm. Briggs, Publisher, Toronto.

in the dusky depths of her jet-black«way.
To be Ckmtinned.)

went !”
" I have all that, aad I am an unloved 

I have all that, yet I would change 
plan— with the poor—t peaeant- 
who— haafaand ky— her.”

he waa Foots About Scarlet Fever.
From the study of statistics a»! the facts 

derived from actual experiments «with scar
let fever in his State, Dr. O. N. Hewitt, 

, . „ Secietary of the Statb Board o'. Health of
quality, which fact I Minnesota, gives the following brief of 
»m of many a poor I truths that should be known about this 

I disease : That scarlatina is most total in

•ricin ef “Lyueh law.”
Webeter’s dictionary, title «« Lynch Uw,”

----- : «• The practice of punishing men for
crimes or offences, by private, unauthorised

; I have not met h«r. £2£Ü Ütt!

Onîyl8*! And whenLe he^Lmed, token oareof by lawbetther. were many 
' others not reachable by the etatutorv

TT^nrweton ” I enactment. This being the case, Gel.
•« Then she is onlv 18 now • that is very I Charles Lynch, GoL Robert Anderson, hie 

younc,” «aid Bir Rroul musingly. «« I am I brother-in-law, and one Galloway, a neigh- CTl ItonM uZ SZÆ Aid1 bo,, determined to rid thrir part of th.

rsrL'uSS 3S?antaSÎTSS.»s«Ss ysi,bs.-~~d sstrïîîiirsKnia
mSS5, ss^usmixsss s

“I would do ae—that k, I would hav.Moal U Campbell oounty, Sal. 
do* — lone aeo but that I am uncertain I m other count!— where King Georg, hod 
about m^oi^ lif. ; it ha. hung upon. I *• atooug-t folkwing.,_ Snob procedure, 
thread — long that I have nerec dreamed .ooo became known M trtak by Judge 
of anvthlnr for my—It” Lynoh ” end the “ ieetice ” obtained hi

“ rooght to be judge,” add the major , «“b court. - "Lyaehi law.” A wry pc pu- 
« & I nronh—y from your anu—raii— I kr rang of that day had thk for a chore» :
that you iSfgrow better—not wnraa^”* I " Hnrreh for Captain Bob, Colonel Lynoh end

^ I NeraîktïÜTTre«t until he crk.out liberty.’
bJm^5XtaCZr'b' - I fonJ^X^vl0hST^*n^
n Skz?iiv^ bri«hteD*1- “StTK
“I knew the boy's heart woe In the rieht I en* Lynch, have both died in Oampbell 

pj,”^^ SS^bLtteota- ofUreW- eHZ

a kind—Utter then that HewUlnot he— I Rébellion.—Sf. Lome Mepnbhc.
ol my remaining here or going ol—where. I 
am to go to Halhy Hon— nt one», where 
everything k at my Mrvioe, and hia 
joins in bagging me to go. The boy k not 1 The wife of the Ooraan Minister at W—h-
changed, yea —a. Hk heart k good:" Ington h— jointd the Pnebytertan Ohuroh,

Aad tiw Major, haring tome Uttie r—pool | and mert of the membere of the legation an 
Mr Bm«i fertM* to toll him what .xpected to feUow h« vary shortly.

tilled at thk honor, but he 
eg a little embarrassed at 
robe de chambre I

wae abondant and

wife.
rr~«X» -a,.___ , rod no occupation ; in those

few words you have the ca 
ruined lives. If what you say be the case, 
Miliar-1 shall hesitate about going to Hal

iK YOI T FO■of many I ««y«: 
th» (toM. I crime-j-,. well, my d—r, bat wm 

yen te try It yen weald —on ohnnge year 
opinion. Now,’he ro—oanhk, HUdred. Be 
ecateatod with what yon have ; do not 
kaq tar what yon hara net I wonder el

How^nany girls in England weald havebeen 
glad of the chance to be Oonnte— of Oare-
T*" I beta the tilk 1” «he —id, wlthaatamp 
ef tha foot.

" You era In 
are Buyout—U

Imploring g—tore aha held eat 
U# hoafli to biuC *
i Cannon do nothing to help me, yg-

Hekoked ambuR—d and Mrakxed.

It is —rar a sri— thing to interfere between “^d wifaloonld ~k him to take
Uttie mora tntoraat In yon, if yon

!r<“ It is the custom of many mothers to 
pacify crying at all times with the breast or 
ttiB bottle rod a more pernicious habit it Is 
impossible to conceive. The more crying 
the more feeding, and the more the infants 
are fed the more they orv.
These are the oases which fqrm the great 
majority of the thin, pining, pitiable mites 
who are brought to a hospital * for con
sumption of the bowels,’ but with bad feed
ing only to blame. ”—Qoodhart’s Diseases of 
Children __________________

FITS —Al Fits stopped free by Dr. Kline’s 
•real Serve Besterer. ..o Fits after first 
day’s use. Marvellous cures. Treatise and It00

the uninitiated it k nasty, bet the native. I not pIOved fatsj, in the k.t five yes 
love and thrive upon it. . _ I Minnerata, to perrons over 30 year, of

On. of the oldcat inhahitante of Tr—• I that it k moat fatal In the spring, but mor- 
•ineto h— jut, on account of family quar-1 tality begin, to rise in the kte fall, and in- 
rels, committed auioide by lancing th. veto. I creue. tiU May ; that the mortality 
of both hk arma and then throwing him—U | j, the groat—t in ear larger 
into the river. -The poor old octogenarian I dues, and 1—it in Mattered population . 
was a patriot and had seen good service in I that these statistics support conclusions 
the defence of hie country against Austrian | based on other evidence, that the disease is

spread largely by personal contact and in
fected clothing, chiefly by the last.

n PJD,»g«;felt half her wed 
•gain i 
Uoabe-

%
nervous on 
although the 
tween them,

Ven»no tara, no affection be- 
rtUl it me not often that they

^♦■SR^ofthaaftora-a whe.be 

in, aad he mat at on—in -arob of

a passion, Hildred. You 
today. I am -try that I

No oup 
bottine.tante like others. In 

SOo. and ll.OO.
Withaa

HUdred,” he -Id, "I hara come to

that 11—t my temper.”
She hewed with —Id poUtoanm.
" Now, Hildred,” he cried, “I wiUnotbe 

put off srfch a —remoniotu how. 
know thaiihe fact ol quarrelling and mak
ing Irlande Vith you aydn makes me 1—1 
that mount to be on the beet of tonna) 
Do n— how to m. j —y that yon ao—pt my

•• That to -tiahetory. Now I hara to 
toU you that you mro right, 
wrong. Oaptoln Fane is l 
régna. I won a handled pound, fro— him 
1—t ov—ing. I have returned it to-day—I 
would not noil my Angara with hk money. 
What the Dnohem told yoo win qeito true 
—how— detootad oheatinget —rda. A

invasion.
Bad examples may be found and fol

lowed by those inclined to evil, even from 
holy writ The excuse given by Marianna 
Ranuod, who stands accused of assassinat-1 Gibbons’ 
ing her husband, by, while he slept, driving I druggists, 
along nail through hie tempi», is that she 
read In a Bible with which an English 
lady once presented hero that a woman, 
whom ««men considered fair, had som* 
years ago done the same !”

ITLTHT STATS OF ITALIAN TOWNS.

m;
SStVHE DOLLAR?\ 

MAKER, v >
5 ImYDWSiLWM HACNff/FAGDVTI

SSÊ/HF0R ,T~ °* SENDAZCOff:
\ wm M stamp for mrticvlars^ 

PR ICZJ.IST. SAMPLES. \

In ordmsr^ English^ writing

Stronger—There used to be a Arm of 
clothiers hero—8lamm, Bang k Go. Are 
they still running ! Citizen—I guess they- 
are ; T havenfc heard of their creditors 
catching them yet

A society has been formed in Philadel
phia to promote the eating of horseflesh. 
During the siege of Paris by the Germans 
horseflesh was considéré 1 a delicacy by the 
beleaguered Parisians. Bat It was more a 
matter of necessity than of taste with them 
then. But horse steaks are still bought and 
sold in Paris.
' A row’s hide produone nearly twice the 
amount of leather that a horse’s does.

««s” joçlysuffering
Toothache

When

m Gem. Sold by all•«What sob

tried Am •akvllle Man's AflUeSlen.
Robert Chisholm, of Oakville, a crazy 

about 43 years of sge, was arrested on 
a warrant on York street, Toronto, last 
night by Detective Davis. He is charged 

nnunitory rendition of ell th. town. 1 with attempting to kill hk mother and 
and watering piaora on the Mediterranean I brother by putting polronln their breed end 
oo—t from Monte Oark down to Oenoi>nd 11— a few day» ago. When enr-tod he 
from there to N.pko h— roeontiy bo— I oorrkd a rovolrar, whioh Dart, quickly 
attracting -me attention. It k a well-1 -cured. Ha will probably he -nt to the 
known fact that the Italian re— do not I aeylnm. *__________ ,_____

|i< B 1 SEND TO

wmhelp me that I 
I Bated him Ido not m

DJ-ftortB.IThopatioak If 
■ikd to la 
It tart.” . and that I was 

a cheat and ahe± s mÊÊÊWPPWII
8^!* ^tthraTym «*.„i*p».” «bi«tod

“ ko do- not lov. me.” 
mW •( He will do so in time. Every 
r «m. Lord Ckraran. H. k «1W -Th. 
[ head—r Eart.’ I amnro ?«, Hildred,
I that titan k not a woman ta London who 

would have refund
" I wiah that Umd refo—d him.” aha 

raid dreamily. « Papa, I am — frightened 
st my—it. Do you know that I do not want

 ̂..pk-anttom», I would tar rather

I CUBE FITS lbelieve in the well-worn proverb that r ™ brouoht within“ Glcanlinoaa k nrrt to Godlirw—” Benito-1 a.S1* S2??r îL SîîELrïï
lion a. understood in mere ad van—d I “‘J’«ho —rth by th. krgart tola-
îS?‘?î.id* wMoh^k'——hle^f'nodiu^ I Adirouition k being oirriedon in relation 
I,1^, to timtokphm-Mo* o^MtooEoglrad

zsstTm*^3*3255 sSSHsïiSS tir.
an important part, I More violent d—the fecur from drowning

I Baa Rids, Bwdlgliera hid ill the trww hag from any ether wMn,

baiv^amlong farewell to Captain 
not worth quarrelling

the replied ; and rametiring of 
h-rr'----- . to wtuoh aha hid long h-n a

' Fen dsy erWllHw

He
The Anatnllana are the great—t tea 

,rt. I drlnkma In tha world. OOBIA «ALIA ton SHOULDERS, SCRATCHES, at any 
WOUNDS HOR8E» or OATTUS «ttrUy Healod.

TEXAH BALBASLSpeedy Care OUABANTEED « yea
SUMToS. "M Sîrôï iSSiA.*’, WmiîiSF1 that Utile le- tw
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a K?te of the ATIME-TABLE BjN. ft 8. 8. M. R. *

“O”*” ”■ inSoïm" ■ Cash paid for cow hides, calf shins
’ ' • els “ a 8 " and 8heeP l*lta at Wilton » 8on"-

<$ ", . IS & The County Council meets next 
bm •• #8 “ Tuesday.

A good second-hand baggy for ssle 
at A. James.*

r-v

Leaf ~

O. U. W. has 180 members.
Wood for sale. Apply to George 

Lee st Sash 6 Dodr faolory.
The ballot used in Pennsylvania at 

the reeept presidential election was 
just 22 inches square.

The Highest cash price paid for 
Dressed Hoes at Thompson's Store.—
Thompson Kowsom A Ransom.

The vapors that hung low over the 
earth on Friday morninp pr«e„ted^ ^.ae.e^own.r^tonh,
beautiful sight when lighted by tb* ......._____ *,
rays of the riemg sun. Each wMcheajortae

Messrs. Murphy and Dargavel, of “ThêSnwtriûmph'iortheright," 
Ladies wanting furs will do well to Elgin, have set up the machinery for H «me forth ye noble Actiand I 

examine the large and varied assort- tJ,èir new butter factory in a fine, the risht wins,
ment at H. H. Arnold’s new building and will make buitor N>ud the answer rings, "Ed King."

both summer and winter.

v as Usual. \Local» >
/

3 |§£ÈEmm 2 tiif' i
Our Goods for the Fall of 1892 are already in, and we are 

prepared to show our customers a larger range and 
; better values than ever before.

iser school boy 
And nhoxttM With alt hi» might. 

Then the war cry rises, “Football,** 
What wild Joy «to their trap.

And now from outthe joyous crowd 
A clear voice rings “Choose up.**

K s =1; 8 8 “

18 “ 
SIS “ 8 06 “
I 67 “ 
7 46 “ 
7 30 “

6
- !

are simply marvels of beauty and 
Ï5 per cent, below

Qur Press Goods and Mantle Cloths 
cheapness, and In Dress Linings and Trimmings .
inarket values, an advantage obtained by buying in very large quantities for 
bpot cash. »

We have given special attention, and with gratifying success, to the 
procuring of Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s underwear Don t fail to see them; 
it mean?

Some sneak thief recently stole a 
quantity of gnin from Mr. G. H.v 
Cornell.

y :: ?$ r. m
S3 =

iBNewboro..
Westport............

sarFlag stations are marked thus—x.
* ■

In spite of the efforts that have been 
made, Canadian cattle are still sched
uled at English ports.THE REPORTER

Ümuu we ave.keeping our usual large stock well assorted, 
ftdded.

range of Hand-painted Window Shades (40 
spring rollers ; also Lace Curtains, Cur- 

Pole Ends and Fixtures, and all greatly reduced in price.
We make our Gent’s furnishing department a speciality, and can give a

better Suit, better Pants, better Hat, Boots, Shirt, Collar, or Tie, than can i —----
be got elsewhere for the same money. And why ? because having a large ATHENS AND NEIGHBORING L00ALI- 
irade in these lines we give special attention to the buying, dealing only | TIES BBIBFLY WBITTEN HP. 
With manufapturere, and getting closest cash prices. p 1

Come and see us. Give us an opportunity to serve you, and you will 
realise the above statements as facts.

CENTRAL BLOCK 
ATHENS

ATHENS. NOV. 22, 1892
Have a good stock of genuine all-wool Yarn andÆUth». 

will be prepared to seirthe same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for 
wool in cash or trade.

Lyn, Ha, 10,1892

Look out I steady there, don't fall.

The famous trank sewer is now 
about completed, only the corpor
ation part thereof being lacking.

Mies Nellie Richards, of Athene, 
spent last week at Harlem visiting 
her father, Mr. E. A. Richards.

The W. C. T. U. will meet at the 
residence of Mrs. Stone, Alma *t., on 
Wednesday next at the usual hour.

SSHudneea notices in local columns 10 cents 
per line each Insertion. IFarmers will not like to hear that 

the rate of insurance on their barns 
has been raised and that in future 
they will have to pay one and a half 
per cent, for three years instead of 
one per cent, as formerly. The com
panies ' say they have been losing 
money on their rates.

A Cornwall young man with ft 
well developed taste for the beautifhl, 
described a lady whom be encoun- 
teied in an omnibus as “excessively 
pretty, and the dimples at the comers 
of her mouth were so deep and so 
turned in, like inverted commas, that 
her lips looked like a quotation.”

The Education Department calls at
tention to the fact that thë public 
school drawing course is intended to 
be freehand, although tho teacher 
may in certain instances allow the use 
of the ruler, but only to the extent 
that will enable the pupil to acquire 
the proper use of it.
«houlfTiotbe used. At the entrance 
examination neither the ruler nor thé 
compass is permitted.

Perth Expositor : A. Nimrod from 
Drummond was awakened from bis 
sound repose one night last week by 
what he supposed the screech of an 
owl, and on going to the window he 

what he thought was the coveted 
bird. Quickly dressing, ho got a gun 
and in a short time was within range. 
He dropped on his knee, pulled the 
trigger, and down dropped Mr. (sup
posed) owl. It turned out to be one 
of his father’s choice pullets.

Several noblemen in England are 
in the habit of giving special orders to 
makers in Virginia for their supply of 
smoking tobacco. There is no doubt 
that by that means they get the very 
best tobacco to be hod, but it coate 
them about $2 a pound, 
ingmen of Canada are making the 
very same quality of tobacco at 75 
cents a pound, and it is known to 
them by the name of “Myrtle Navy.”

lêâ, Fancy
now.-

And they part to their positions,
Grimly turning to the'f de.

Now the rush and rout continues 
Until loudly cries a voice—

«•Hal Hello therel kick down Shaman, 
Wo have you, it is our choice.

A]* thus swiftly pass the momenta 
the darkness gather round,

Then each champion tired and wearied 
Slowly leaves enchanted ground.

In LOCAL SUMMARY.
R. WALKER

-v
A New York company lias been 

sending circulars among the fatpaers 
advertising a chemical compound that 
they call “Black Pepsin,” and claim
ing that its use wapfd increase the pro
portion of bntterTnade from ordinary 

earn fully 160 per <méL Prof. H.
: pean, of the Ontario agricultural 

college, bought some of the pepsin and 
experimented with it, the result being 
that he found the amount of butter 
extracted from the cream to which the The 
Pepsin had been added to be really 
less than would have been obtained 
in the ordinary way. Prof. Dean, 
after detailing the result of his ex
periment, says : I would advise farm
ers tt> continue making butter by the 
latest improved methods, hoping to 
make the ordinary profits, and giving 
black pepsin -ahd all other rich fast 
compounds a wiJe birth. It is possi
ble that some new kind of food may be 
manufactured from milk. It will not 
be butter, but something which con- 
lajns more of the solids of milk than 
does either butter or cheese. If any
thing new develops we shall be glad at 
nil times to give the public tho benefit.

An Athens young man had a some
what peculiar experience at Lake Eloi- 
da the other day. Gun in hand, he 
was reconnoiiering for duck along the 
•ihore of the lake, when he came unex
pectedly upon a large flock ot geese.
His eyes grew big as the buns he 
bakes, and stooping low he made an 
lcgnnt sneak to within easy range.

He aimed carefully and fired. When 
he opened his eyes he expected to see 
the lake ttrewn with dead geese, and 
it first glance he thought that he had 
pnrallyzed the whole flock, as they 
were all there ; but fortunately he 
either missed his mark, or his gnn 
was not loaded for geese, for the birds 
belonged to Mr. Henderson.

Death of Hiram B. Blanchard.

From the Huron Expositor of the
18th inst., we learn of the death at —, a __ » -r>^ x
hia home at Winthrop, Huron Co., FOT OflJG Of. tO Xv6Du.
Ont., of Hiram & Blnnchard^m Three honsgyy|nt or for sale. Apply to

i7th No* at
Mr. piancli -̂---- -

î^:;lj^;.apBK5SHHIBSSfî?
place h#*ww>re» to

ztrsr s t
common wltfi the many Mends of the 
family in this section, extends heart
felt sympathies t) the bereaved rela
tives.

ATHENS GROCERYEvents as Been by Onr Knight of the 
PenelL—Loeal Announcements 

Betted Bight Down. Sweeping reduction in price of 
ladies and children’s underwear for 
next ten days at H. H. Arnold’s.

A druggist in Ottawa has bis store 
heated by electricity, being the first 

Freeh Oysters, daily at Wylson A business man in the world to adopt
the new innovation.

Rev. T. J. Murduck was presented 
from conducting the usual service at 
Plum Hollow and Toledo on Sabbath 
through an injury received by a fall.

I

H. H. ARNOLD v Loot HERE!

Facts Worth Knowing
NThe deer hunting-season closed on 

the 16th.
Mr. Passmore has a class of boys 

every night after four, giving them 
instructions in dumb-bell exercises. 
In doing this Mr. Passmore is be
stowing a great favor on the boys, for 
which they thank him heartily and 
will endeavor to make good use of the 
instructions.

We should all be thankful that the 
dispositions of our teachers are not as 
changeable as the weather of late ; if 
they were, the scholars would need the 
earnest prayers of the whole commun-

ci

T

Fair
Dealing

Son’,.pood POLITE Pembroke paya, its tar collector a 
salary of $176.

Mr. M. K. Evert ta, of Easton’s 
Corners, is again engaged in the sheep 
baying business this fall.

Carriages built to order, repairing 
, ' , and painting done in first class style,

The family who spend their money right will succeed. The family who I moderate prices.—A. James.
Bptàid their money wrong can not « When you want Groceries and Pro- 
•millions go to the store and get our fFices and see our goods. We claim to The distribution of the Texas Jack 
give you more value for your dollar than you can -get elsewhere. The stock, recently advertised in the Re- 
question will arise, how can this be 1 It only requires an explanation and porter, will take place 'ofc December 
Von will admit that we can do all we claim. We have always had a large 15th.
•trade in Athens, but at the present we are closely connected with another Tea Store and China Hall, Brock- 
store in Lyndhurst. This enables us to buy goods in almost car lots; in vil|„_T. w Dennis—has removed to 
■fact, for the last six months we have had car lots every month, besides I tlie Merri]1 Block, next door to C. M. 
:n««r!y every day’s train has goods for us. This we can prove by the freight Bibcock's.
Went. We say, and conscientiously, too, that there is no other store In1 
Athene handling this amount of goods. Why is it ?

place to buy groceries to get 
them fresh and unequalled, from a 
fine selection, is at Mott <fc Robeson’s, 
where they do by far the largest trade
in fine Confectioner's Biscuits, Canned 
Goods of all kinds, in town.

niif
Value A judkjïsÈf «decision recently given is 

to the effect that articles sold on the 
instalment plan are liable to seizure 
for taxes owing by the purchaser.

Mr. Harry Riddell, formerly of 
Athens, last week presented Bal
moral lodge of I. O. O. F. with o 
handsome bjble costing $20.

Mrs. Giles and Miss Sarah Giles 
leave Athens this week for the win
ter. the former going to Moose Creek,
P. Q., and the latter to Keene, N. H. *aw

The Independent Protestant Asso
ciation of Brockville continues to hold 
meetings and may be confidently 
counted upon as a lively factor in the 
approaching municipal elections.

A petition is being circulated for 
the reprieve of James Slavin, who 
was sentencecd at the fall assizes at 
Cornwall to be hanged on the 16th 
December for the murder of John R. 
Davey.

A golden opportunity.—Just open
ed, at H. H. Arnold's, 600 pair 
Rouillon’s Josephine kid gloves in 
blacks, tens, greys, cream and white 
—dark shades 30c., light shades 20c. 
per pair.

Tho city council and the street 
railway company^ of Toronto arc 
having lively times these dull days.
Last week the dity engineer put a 

Two thousand three hundred and gang of men at work chopping down 
eighteen vessels have passed through wooden trolley poles that bad been 

. _ . .the locks at Iroquois during the year erected without his consent.
Thousands of pairs of Boots and Shoes m every con- ending Nov. lBt,1892. . The Lin|e Giant Root Cutter hfts

ceivable Style and in every known kind ot Leather. Mr. W. W- Robeson, who has been been much improved. If you feed
O.*-’ The new goods coming along daily keep this house away jmni(ing cheese at Munster this sum- roots, try it and you will buy it. 
in the lead as to assortment, style and prices. Webeg that j mer, has returned to Athens and re- Sugar-arch castings, improved design, 
you will kindly visit our store, note our prices, and, like hun- ports »u excellent season’s bueineea. the best style in use. Apply to or 
dreds who do so daily, you will be amazed at the special in- Send $1 in advance and have the ™dv®ss ' 0 lsl>
Sucements. In Trunks and Valises we arc RidJau Record : Mr. .1,mes Mur-
the season s business, which promises to g c 1 acceptable Christmas present you can ray showed the Record this morning
than ever before. ] make them. one of the best samples of India ink

work we ever saw. It was the pic 
tnre of his father-in-law, the late 
Thomas Hayes, of Athens, enlarged 
to life size from a photograph.

The examinations in connection 
with the Ontario School of Pedagogy 
will be held in Toronto. London and 
Brockville on Dec. 12, 13, 14 and 15.
The Normal School examinations will 
begin on Doc. 12 and close on the 21.

. Star gazers tell us that a comet is
I As skirt-grabbing and the display of nQW in sigljt anj approaching the 
I petticoats is in vogue, why can’t a fel- eartl) lhat jn brilliancy will discount
j low take a yank at his trousers to tlie „and comet in 1856.
J show bis embroidered socks? It Peen eavly in the morning in the

Axles are all steel fan-tailed apd j would save that awful fringe at the ens^ern Eky with an ordinary opera
swedged. heels, too. glass.

Tires—Besemer steel, round edge, Moralizing on the changes and un- Wben it was announced that Mrs. 
and protects rims of wheels. certainties of all things hope below, the gbepherd was to return to Addison

Springs—All Cast bteel. Montreal Herald says that to-dav we ftnd fi k in lhe Methodist church, it
Painting—Strictly, pure lead and may be in the full enjoyment of life. ig 8aid that the trustees and a large 

oil used, and best paints that can bel indulging the splendid visions of hope, percentag6 of the members petitioned 
Ample time given forlnnd to-morrow we may be in Toronto, jbe pastor to cancel the engagement.

All work finished with | Alas ! we never know what fate may ^ counter petition, numerously 
be in store for us. signed, was then gotten up ftnd pre

sented to tlie pastor, who granted its 
prayer. »

Li
The compass

Remember, it is the general opinion 
that our 26c., 35c. and Black Teas 
are taking the lead.

We have unequalled facilities (or 
supplying in the warehouse goods e 
such as sugar, flour, coal oil, salt, &c.

Vity.
The members of the foot-ball team 

are greatly elated over the fact that 
their names have appeared in immor
tal print.

From the position of the school gate 
the other day, we would infer that 
somebody was of the opinion that 
Halloween came about a month later 
than usual this year.

By buying from us you will show 
by your life that you are practicing 

y and acting on your better fteconom
judgment.Among those who are buying

g , Iambs in this vicinity this fall are
# We started business to sell goods, not to give them away. We cannot Messrs. T. Berney, C. Roweome, and 

without a little profit, but we cut that profit down to the lowest point, j. (jawley.
{We prefer 5 per cent, profit on Tien sales before 40 per cent, profit on one.
When you want any and everything in Groceries and Provisions, go to 

,Thompson’s. Please note the following prices :
1 " Best grandluted sugar 20 lbs. for ..........

Bright vellow sugar 25 lbs. for.............. . _ . , .. ,
Beat Valencia Raisons, 5 lbs. lor......................................... 25 Itch of every kind, on human or

We have purchased this week n whole line of Tea, well worth 85°.,IWooRord’s°8anitàrê Lotimn^Wari" 
which will be sold for 26c per pound. Don’t fail to come and see tor your- bv J P Lamb

Faithfully Yours, 1 J

Your Grocers,

MOTT & ROBESOM
The boy stoocHm Lhe^burT^ui|< tlock
Tho flamee6leaped up around kis neck 

And all about his head.On Sabbath evening in the Metho
dist church Rev. John Grenfell 
preached an excellent sermon to 
young men.

Why should he seek this awful death!
tSWTXBSTK SSSSbls link."

When hi
Coal Stove. For Sale.

For .ale at a great borgafâ, a large. Sr»t- 
otoa. coal .love, V&NOI.D. Athena.

..$1 00 

.. 1 00
s name was

A- Fair Malden.
The following touching tribute of 

praise was handed in for this column 
with the explanation that it was 
“written by special request of E. A. 
Leehy
Her home it is in Frankville,

Qji Main street of that town ;
I$er house is known to all the boys 

For many miles around.

For Sale.The work-
^œBîïrdÆ»B.b^.Æ!

F. B. BLANCHBR.self. m I The Presbyterian congregation of
JOSOPIl "JL"hOIlipSOIt» I Newboro and Westport are about to 

~ • ' give a call to Rev. Mr. Binney, a
graduate of Queen’s.

Addison, Nov. 1st.

Rooms to Rent.Athens, Nov. 1, 1892.
Nathaniel C. Fowler, Jr., writes : 

“An advertisement in a local paper 
has an identity and an air of respec
tability which it cannot have in the 
national publications. It strikes 
hard into the local heart. Advertis
ing appears to be a part of the town 

The reader knows the paper 
as his father knew it. 
quainted 
editor’s wife, 
in it, because he believes* everything 
in it is written especially for his bene
fit.” HÉ

Hext to Chassolls’ tailor shop, 
below and three rooms up stairs, entrance 
optaide to the chamber, suitable both for . ^ .
millinery and dress making. x~

B. A. TAPLIN.

front rooms
On Tuesday, the 18th inst., Bishop 

Lewis confirmed about thirty in Trin
ity church, Lombardy, and a number

ONE PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE I in St. Peter’s, Newboyne.

D. W. DOWNEY
AUg. 88, IBM.

Chorus
And she is neat and she is sweet 

And she has lovely hair,
And when one m<$taher on the street 

He cannot help bat stare.
Oh, she is tall and graceful,

Her eyes 
The heart

breast

THEBOOTS AND SHOES
He is ac- 

with the editor and the 
He reads everything

r
■u are skyey blue ;

lhat beata beneath that

Can only be but tree : Chorus.
And..** ie reslly beautjtol,

At leaiT thAt'g whattbey nay, ' 
And if there waa no okjeotlene,

Pd like to stray tint wsy : Chorus
She has the sweetest maiden voice, 

That ever you may hear ;
It strikes so deep upon the heart,

And lingers on tho ear : Chorus.
And many a lass, may envy her,

And say she’s “soft” you know,
But if she is, I can’t eee it.

And I don’t think it’s so : Chorus.

The last of the first series of the 
Demorest silver medal conteste under 
the W. 0. T. V. took place in the 
MethoahAMiroreh o- Wednesday even
ing last Mr. G. J. Finch presided. 
The following entered the contest: 
Misses Ethel Arnold, Lillian Black 
brfn>£i6nise Towrise, Miriam Green, 
fflfitise Bullord end Mr. F. Eaton. 
A glee club and Miss Jennie Davison 
contributed vocal selections. The 
judges of the recitations awarded the 
medal to Mr. Eaton, end it was pre
sented by Mrs. Elliott with a few ap
propriate remarks.

\
I-- The horsecar line' lately established 

in Brockville has not proved a finan
cial success and now the whole outfit 
is under seizure and is to be sold at

BOCKVIULE

Business College
I), w. D.OWKEY

FLINT’S NEW BLOCK BROCKVILLE.
Itteical Fishing.

In last week’s issue of tlie Reporter 
we staled that Israel Slack had been 
caught in the act of netting by 
~eer Smith ; that the officer's attempt 
at confiscation was successfully re
sisted ; and that Slack forestalled the 
officer's prosecution by causing an in
formation to be laid against himself. 
These statements are in every par
ticular correct. For the information 
of a gentleman 
Brockville Times respecting this mat
ter, we state that Mr. Justus Smith is 
a duly accredited officer of the On
tario Government, a fact that law
breakers will do well to bear in 
mind.

ATHENS CARRIAGE WORKS
I held in the House of Commons oliam- 
j her Ottawa Inst week, ninety-one gen 
I leman and thirty-five lady candidates 

\ I wrote on the qualifying subjects.

SÊxck
v-r.

SHORTHAND A SPECIALTY .
W-. Over- Commercial Course Thorough

TERMS REASONABLE

Send for Illustrated Catalogue be
fore deciding where you will go.

GAY & McCORD, Principals

h
[The H. S. students would confer a 

favor if they would court their muses 
a little earlier in the week and hand in 
their inspirations on Friday evening 
or during Saturday.—Ed.]

The success of the Harvey armor- 
plate in the recent trials in England 
have wakened Canadians to the grow- 

of the vast nickely ,Al ing importance
of Ontario. The Harvey plate 

is composed of nickel-steel and with
stood the severest tests, demonstrating 
its power of withstanding penetration 
by the ususl projectiles. As Great 
Britain is now likely to adopt the 
Harveyized plate, following the lead of 
the United States Government, it is 
not improbable that other countries 
will follow suit and thus create a 
jemand for nickel that will speedily 
develop the Ontario mines and boom 
the industry in a legitimate way.

Next week’s Reporter will contain 
the first instalment of Ye Editor’s 
experiences with the hunting party 
out in the North woods. The party 
reached home on Thursday evening 
last, bringing five deer, 
periencos of the party were os varied 
and exciting as on former occasions 
and will be presented to readers of the 
Reporter in such a manner as to 

ke interesting reading to those who 
love the chase. The Editor's kodak 
brought home a large number of fine 
views of the most exciting events of 
the hunt, and as soon as finished they 
will be on exhibition in the office 
window.

The Deputy Minister of Education 
has issued a circular containing the 
following “I am directed by the 
acting Minister of Education to invite 
the co operation of inspectors and 
teachers in the preparation of, a col
lection of pupils’ work from the 
schools of Ontario, to Oe exhibited at 
the World's Columbian Exhibition to 
be held in Chicago, 1893. To keep np 
the reputation which the Educational 
exhibits from the province have al
ready achieved in England, France 
and the United States, it is desirable 
to mako the exhibit as attractive and 
as fairly representative as possible of 
the pupils’ ordinary school work."

The Montreal Herald ia agitating 
for the abolition of the duty on coal 
oil and tloses an exhaustive article.on 
the subject with these words ; we 
have reason to believe that investiga
tion would show lhat the people of 
Canada ore paying something like two 
hundred per cent ad valorem on their 
American oil. Such a deliberate 
plundering of the formera in the in
terests of a solitary industry in Lamb- 
ton county, Ontario, is intolerable to 
the last degree. Tho Liberals think 
that they dare not move in the matter, 
for they imposed the tax and they 
fear that to oppose it might cost them 
a seat or two. Thus the two parties 
are banded together in a tacit “ 
.piracy of silence’’ to fi iy the farmer 
who never has the spirit to eject either 
of them from the agricultural counties 

assume to he their 
When will the

It can be
mines

who wrote to theBetrayed Their Trust.
Radfood is four or five miles from 

Shawville, Que., and a correspondent 
of the Equity tells of how a traveller 
betrayed the trust reposed in him by 
the people of that district. He says : 
“A young man, whose name we have 
not learned, but went under the style 
of a book agent, has caused quite » 
sensation here. He was staying at 
Mr. G. Homer’s, but Mr. Horner 
being away left him in charge of the 
place, spending what time he had in 
canvassing for books, and occasionally 
taking part in the prayer meetings 
held in the schoolhouse, which made 
him popular in that district, as all 
visitors of that class arc well treated 
here. But he has gone never to re
turn, and with him wont his esteemed 
friend’s(Mr. Horner's) horse, Mr. S. 
Armstrong's sulky and harness, also a 
supply of books and about $25 in cash, 
the money and books belonging to 
Miss S. Harris. In tho morning be
fore starting he tried to get a watch 
front Miss Harris, saying he was going 
to deliver books and that he would 
need a timepiece. But she was goin{ 

ty herself and told him she woulc 
d it. Lucky for her that she kept it. 

Getting the horse he started, saying 
he would be back in a couple of hours ; 
the hours are long as he has not re
turned. It is supposed he sold the 

and crossed over into

L - . D8. WASHINGTONThe subscriber is now ready to offer 
to tho public a larger stock and a 
Creator variety of fine Carriages than 
'over before, an of the latest^ styles.

A Graduated in 1872 at 
9 tho Victoria University 
H with honors, the same 
« year passed the exam- 
Z {nation of thoCollefjjO ofk ” My Carriages have been before the 

public for over thirty years and it will 
unnecessary for me to say anything

M to their merits. Suffice it to an- 
'nounee that it is my purpose to keep
tooera in the front rank, have
'been at the past, and enjo) the good
opinion of nil wHo may use them.
v Ky Wheels ar« t,ie ,jest A
grade. Buy no other, as there is 
more deception in a wheel than in any !
Other part of a carriage.

<• l
andgivc mo a call before purchasing olcwhcro.

Physicians and 
goons. Ont.

Since 1880 Dr. W. haa 
devoted his whole timeini

thA Business Education Faye. to the speciality of the 
Threat and Lung dis-
C*The"

pUrchased. 
painting.
English Varnish.

Trimming’ done with Leather,
Moquette, Leather Cloth, and other I say that cheese in this section is now 
materials. I cleared out better than was ever be-

All Tods made in my shop, and I fore known at this time of the year, 
ontv best American rubber used. ve7 few of November make now re- i Bows of second-growth key Ash |ma,mng ^unso.ffi^Neariy all the

Terms made Satisfactory to all.

Any young woman or man can 
secure a free business education at one 
of the best colleges in Canada. It 
will only cost you one cent for partic
ulars. Address The News, Kingston, 
Ont.

cut represents ar
Porous Respirator and tho patient in the act of 
breathing.’mm Cheese dealers in Brockville district

gton, tho omiiftnt Throat and 
i, of Toronto, will Be at the fel
on tho dates named

Dr. Washin 
Lung Surgeon 
lowing placesqn

Athens. Doc. 1& 
Delta, Dee. 15, to

Christmas will soon be here, and 
the shrewd housewife has already her 

seeking novelties and 
Mer-

The Reporter from now until Jan 
1st 1894, to new subsorihers, fur $1. afternoon.

renoon.eye open,
articles suitable for presents, 
chants and others wishing to secure a 
port of this trade will find it to their 
advantage to make their announce
ments through tho Reporter. An ad
vertisement in these columns always

The ex- Diseaskb Treated : Catarrh of tho head and 
throat. Catarrhal Deafness, Chronic Bronchi
tis. Asthma and Consumption ; also loss of - 
voice, Sore Throat, Enlarged Tonsils. Polypui 
of the Nose,.or any other Nasal Obstruction, 
emoved without the knife.

The Great Star Almanac.; ' English Spavin Liniment remoVès 
all hard, soft or calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin, 
Curbs, Splints, Ring Bone. Sweeney, 
Stifles, Sprains. Sore and Swollen 
Throat, Coughs, etc. Save $50 by 
use of one bottle. Warranted by 
J. P. Lamb.

The Canadian Pacific Railway is 
sending delegates to Europe to assist 
in the promotion of immigration to 
Manitoba and the Canadian Northwest. 
The delegates are successful farmers 
from Manitoba. Two will go to Nor
way and Sweeden, one to the*Mennon- 
ites in Southern Russia and one to 
Belgium.
/ Rheumatism Cured in a Day.— 

f South American Rheumatic Cure for 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia radically 
cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action upon 
the system is remarkable and myster
ious. It removes at once the cause 
and tho disease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefits. 75 
cents. Warranted by J. P. Lamb.

The Midland Fair Association, at 
Kingston, are considering the advisa
bility of selling out tho property and 
abandoning the annual Fair. Tho 
Fair of 1892 fell $300 short of paying 
expenses, and there is a debt of 
$10,000 on the grounds. Some of the 
city merchants who last summer sign
ed various amounts in aid of the Fair, 
now refuse to pay, on the pica that 
the Fair was no benefit to them,

The Saturday Blade 
Is the greatest newspaper wonder of 
the age. It is four years old and has a 
circulation of over a quarter of a mill- 

The ion copies a week. The latest sen
sations aud the most marvelous events 
are written up in the best style and 
fully illustrated. Subscriptions re 
ceived at $2.00 per year, $1.00 for six 
months, or 50 cen

Z XL FISHER In Montreal the Star Almanac is 
just coming out. It is simply a 
wonder, thoronghly practical, mar* 
lously comprehensive, and absolutely 
overflowing with thing* we nil onght 
to, but do not, know about. No 
amount of praise seems to do it jus
tice.

By joining onr Army 
wo can give you 

a<ly employment the 
ir round, scllingour 

or commission 
once and s

Ai-LEN NURSERY CO.,
ItoeliesLer, N. Y.

fiHil...
choice Nursery stock, salary 
paid every week. Write at 
territory.

pays.
A conspicuous object on Main st. 

on Thursday last was a consignment 
of half a car load of tea that Mr. 
Joseph Thompson, the grocer, had re- 

To our surprise we learned 
that it was all of one grade, and will 
be sold at 25c. per lb. Its excellent 
quality can be judged from the fact of 
Mr. Thompson having bought so ex
tensively. The display in liis store is 
worthy of a visit.

Those who expected a “ruction” at 
the Sliepberd-Lyneh controversy were 
disappointed. The meeting took 
place at Lansdowne on Monday even
ing of last week, and was a very Or
derly gathering. If one is to believe 
the statements made by friends of the 
speakers it is evident that they 
both badly worsted in argument. 
Since the world began. such a con
troversy never resulted otherwise than 
to embitter the feeling of hostility 
and intolerance already existing.

r,
t coivcd.

awa
1.

XB 3
m

Write Ushorse and rig 
Uncle Sam’s domains, as there is no 
trace of him from Brockville, to which 
place he was traced. We feel 
for those who are at thé expense of the 
trick, but they will weigh travelling 
sharpers in the future and see that 
they are not found wanting.”

—FOR— -

Club Terms FALLsorry

MILLINERY OPENINGFOR 189S
AND VALUABLE PRIZE LIST,fi

AT! were

ITWILL PAY YOU Mrs. - Bristow’s
ON

Thursday Ev’g, Oct. 13

Biabep Lewie Wants the Diocese Di-
9

Bishop Lewis was in Ottawa on 
Monday on hie way home from ■ con
firmation tour which included Win
chester, Avonmore and other points in 
Stormont and Prescott counties. He 
held 14 services and confirmed about 
400 young people. Speaking to a re
porter regarding the proposed di
vision of the diocese the bishop said 
bis position on the matter appeared to 
be raieundoratood. It was he who 
had been the foremost mover in the 
matter.
necessary legislation on the diocesan 
and provincial synods ond had raised 
$10.000 in London, Eng., to go to
ward the necessary $40,000 endow
ment of a new diocese. He was most 
anxious to see the diocese divided.

The Finest List of Premiums 
ever offered by a Cana

dian Paper.A correspondent to a local paper 
says the medical students of Kingston 
have got Newboro and vicinity in a 
state of panic. That country is filling 
up rapidly with vaults. Only the 
other day an old gentleman died and 
was buried. The body was exhumed. 
Friends recovered it and thera was a 
reburial. But the students made 
another midnight excavation and stole 
it away again. This time it was not

AND FOLLOWING DAYS,

line of Fancy Goods. Stamping done 
Feathers curled and dyed.

MRS. F. F. BRISTOW,,Athens, Ont.

THE TUXEDO JACKET.
if A fall 

to order.A.M.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable

TAILS B X U B

DAILY GLOBE, Morning Bd. $6.00 
Second 
Saturday

•WEEKLY GLOBE
From now to end 1893, only On© Dollar*

ANYONE CAN GET UP A CLUB AND 
SECURE A HANDSOME PRIZE. 

ayWrite early."

THE OLOBE,Toronto.

■
4.00
l.gOARE FRIENDS TO THE THE HANES

E Farmer and Builder Patent - Roof - Ladder
They have the best Assortment of 
Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver
ware, Fishing Tackle, Ac., in town, 
and prices to suit the times.
Daisy Churns—best in the market— 
always in stock dnd at lowest prices* 
Guns and ammunition of best quality. 
See them.

AND FIRE ESCAPE, 

“'™-'XawMnnî0CKEYAlW-‘°â.TlCla,‘T

machinery specially adapted to 
they are perfect in every pen. ftSMtn rfM

Samples a 
at the shop.

He had secured all the

house.
Last week finished the shipping of 

1,800 boxes of cheese made at the 
Riverside factory, Perth, by Mr. J. A. 
Rnddick, Government maker, this 

. j—, ««.w .U. oiA seaion. These go to London and 
ts for three months. Liverpool to be placed on the English 

Special inducements to clubs. Send market, and the result will be report- 
K* free specimen copies, Boys every- ed upon. 100 boxes have also bçen 
where are making big money selling sent to the Government Experimental 
the Blade on the streets. Write for Farm at Ottawa for further experi- 
particulars, Address the publisher, mciits in curing. These cheese were 
W. D. Boyce, 118, 115 and 117 Fifth all made between the 6th of June and 
avenue, Chicago. 20th Sept., by Mr. Ruddick.

Gentlemen who wish to havetheir 
suits made up in

always on hand. Pries

I have purchased the soie." ÏH 
manufacture andHaleofth»

--------------—
townships. Z. , , ..

$or&.to5
obtained on application to

i con-

The Latest Style MARRIAGE.

Elliott — Trotter. — At Christ 
church, Athens, on the 15lh 
instant, by the Rev. Wm. Wright, 
Rector, Archibald Elliott, of the 
Township of Bastard! to Eliza, 
second daughter of Wui. Trotter, 
of the same place.

HfL:
• AND

PKRFECT W FW

a HOVLD PATRONIZE

A M. CH888EL8, -
all wobk.Wakbamted.
A- - • " .

BINDER TWINE lthey arrogantly 
private properly, 
farmer take a hand in tlm game on 
hie own behalf? Ia not a two bun 

tax burdensome

i Rooms to Rent
Over Mott & Robeson's grocery. Applioa- 

Uon lobe made at oncom^ & ROBESON.
Pi- Beat Quality. Low Prices.I WM. HICKEY! .

KARLEY BLOCKATHENS. centdrod per 
enough?

Athens. Sept. 26,1898.
ATHENS

■Tv
ft .

i

J ■if’H

Bslafy and expenses weeUjrfran start IttbfJ 
eralcommlaeion to local part-time agenta.-^* 
Permanent petition. Good chance for 
advancement, exclusive territory. 
laivestgrower* of Nuraery stocki 
in Canada, and only grower»
In both Canada and United

any one not earning STS,

l UT vioue failure* In this or ettwr 
line*. We can make you a raoccea 

OotStbee. AddreMtornartiraMta
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WHERE WAS HS WHffiïUS!

----------- HewThree (kramu and a Belgian Oaptored bjr 
the inaoh Amy, -

Hay. He Tired the Shot 
i Killed Bteedmee.
'-----------

WILL TOOK BE EXECUTED ?

I»1 -jHew, Ml I 'f-i
OOrntT-MAKTULLED ASD SHOT. I tlto UMM * a'^°° I "“EH uT- | *£322

3S£5bS^*5 KlYORIlIDÏÏÜÔBDHWQÜfiC £sürariÆ£g gShsS

EBSr.. rer^Srrsu.Dshomeyan nwy^__Th» vw*i wised I Boldjers cj g Company of the Canadian Alabama 11, Arhenwa 8,Oomneottcut 6, 8* B d*v * Democratic rejoicing 1 these autumn deye. I ^IWi t£elr to msetby hevlng
end her sorgo oonfleo&ted. . . _ , Raiment of Infantry, whoee headquarters Floride 4, Géorgie 13, Illinois 9^ Me- glory. _ . . ___ __ I SgSaTXZ, f One sHndow lest week I “ , VMfco weer skirts five inohes

Gen. Dodaa bee telegraphed the deteOe of 1 * . - vcw Fort barracks. One of tucky 13, Louisiana 8, Maryland 8, Mis- *•"“*•* J,*1** I I36Û betokened en approach I . _nrtW_ftP mnddv weather.s^nssff^yjSs stjbis!- m ïss tkÀ g-a'ShM. ■syaravH^PLass^ “jGSBBBSBa’w Bwaagia •yagI rw5y8jft.vs hsr.tasraïasa jStisî :: 15
meyane fought d*per,t*r. They «” „gAr doemed it hi, doty to nn Sent, but RspuMtoans do not give up hope, Colorado « I SjR^jBSoloob Mid mrotiea. I orohiowThot mud to purely
command* by the Beg io pmoo. Any ^ u mut ma or be lUiooto anil Connecticut. The doubtful ;; { \] I jlk/ l^T/^They did indeed look Mt anktewerTnot made to
■how ot oowardtoe wee puntotad by inatent | wwld be takro loto omtody. Thto smin- Bute, yet to beer from ere Weat Virginia y^Sdl^................  1 .. I -JJlV /Wf/1 warm rod cheery, end I JJrFft“ *™ they gob«te wear g?t tore t
death. SixofttaFreroh were kitedlend „„ fit to tftere, end ho (prob.lSyDeo.oor.tfa), Indiana, Wtoramto, Georgia.................  a -, smLgWJl.r.Ar. rnmore WWW It* h‘ddw*- STyfilil...
45 wound*. The lorn tee snstolwd «biefl* arwl* by the oonetohto, who .tort* Soot.ni!. * Sereda, tta two Dakota., Meta-............ ... » Z* I taerdto tbe effect that | g*
through the French felling into an amtaeh. | , b hi. nrieoner in the direction of the Weehlngtdn end Wyoming, Indiana"."."..............u i’ l the, were to be eery faehioooble for the |. . ■. Th.. mn.t at luaL
Eighteen Eurojreeiw terewound* by those I etationTFor eome dietanoe no eotive N.brajS. .toot Weavir .lootore, Mid Kan- 8 ÏJïïtroKto “qu-tTon, h»n«. Bnfltah- tfSSflîSSKJbi ehta to a
in the ambuscade. On November ^th the I rw|e^snoe vu made by Wheeler, and he M has probably gone in the same direo- Kansas^.. ............W I WWMB to ne oonspiooons in the street | rfM)l new wt. i» ^o para-
Frenoh hhrweaoked ®®der the walls I œntented himself with rather vigorous tion. tie Weaver party claim the Kansas .......... . g ' 1 istobe vulgar, and so they donot take kindly I -v,--, TSinyson • 11 There is no maiden
On the «th, whitepreparing toj”^ *• grumbling" at the oonree the offloer had Legtelatnre on a ooaEtion with the Demo- Maino™................ $ I over here to men, thing, which the French I ^^?*howCT^hlr" thet ie not felrer In now
town, they found it had been evaoutod, end "When No. 22 wae reeohed the orate SiSlJSoiitL,'...... il I and onr own fair oonntry women cordially I ^
they took poeaeaeion. ___^ I nrieoner'. companion, who» name le Wil- What Weaver Wen. Meejeohoeette.. .. 15 I nonrove. I

A totter from Porto Novo, dmoribing the Krnmhner, made an oealanght upon the Xh, .urprl.e of the oampalgn hae been ffiSSSSSi; "."V.’.: I I ‘teeny of the leading etorel are teyhig to I
campaign in Dahomey, wye that the sur I DOi£oemsili presumably for the purpose of ^ strength of the Pppnlist or People*» Mississippi............ 9 I ooeroe their customers into a taste for ter-1 _____
prisecotlio Frenoh at *ue I effecting a reeone. tie latter wonted to candidate, General Weaver. Nevada waa Btowmf.....+..... H I ten, endi ae wae rampant in Phris. There I njpnstiie Wemrself ud Cm »
5wmh«y «the P^oltb. bteok «onto, he would tamokhlm down to W««r, tat It wy not thought “SSïïSuV.VzV."."."." , ta^taTa timid ado^Tonof emaUporUon. 1
who were euheequenüy «hot. A ” I with hi» baton if ha attempted to touch that the “ fatten ” between the Donuxmate Nevada....... . « I 0| very quiet tartan, made up with dark ■ _ . j. tcohnioal word, need in ecten-
narrowly averted by the courage of OoL J™1 bat thil threat waa of no avail.Tiokner llld th. Populiite, which wee attempted by New Hampehire.... « I hoedmeteriaU, tat the whrfeeale wearing I u . y,, ■■ ol
Dodd. andCaphBouUnt,lnadvanolng_to | rMhed „pon Oempbell and vioionaly ta- the leadere in Minnenota, Kaneaa,Nehraak^ g" tS57".:".".:".".: * lot the lend oomMnatioae of gaudy oolore | “®°nodtim ^ <• traudrion.^ Thil relate
thefrontrftheFrentaUneeMnMaMfeotl^^^jm ..bont the head ata nook. South D.kola, Oregonend Ooloradowooti North CuoUna... U I would be voted vulgar. A woman wan aeen I 2Ptta^ütlon of the eye. jut bofor
•term of taltetefrom D*hom^*“ CempbeU1. baton wae wrwted from him and wuit in much. The ”tunlîJîoweTS: North Dakota.........1 I in Regent etmet the other day wearing a " umee on end It U be-
ambuh. In thle dangeroun poeitioo OaptL | nDOn hlmaelf. Hi. prieoner slipped .how thet in three of theeo Btntee, the Ohio...................... ® I whole sown of nroen. bine and town tartan. | nnf. .. .-t faltv evnlainad.
Ronbnt oooly lighted I from htmend greeped him obont the w.UL -people'e undid, to ha. wonred &• eteotcrj pJJKyiiïiü: B | She wn not etylteh^tar drew had ewm eer-1 thaUnadteiung the eve. to th“poeUion
the mem to renewed •®5*L^|e„55: | Omphell wae noon the ground, face down- ,„te. Two of the Statao. Kja.rn.aw Mid Rhode Inland........ « | vice and geined tone, which ie a polite WH I of the brain ie Sbeted,
Dodd, promlmd to rwmrd1 ttam «or Wtaefc wuonhto back.when N.bruk., were among the doubtfultat tanm Ojgtaa....» I of lndicaüng that it wasted* and ”^mt Uk. Switching off
black man «ptnred. Tiokner dealt the proetratc offloer» ettegtng Colorado hu alwaye gone Republican here- U | and yet ah. wae eo eUred at aa toba made I J* keyboard, and
Pogne» the French blow on th. jaw, mf wae -mklng at him tof<M. tSu..................... 15 | lo f«S that hw attire wu nnuuri. A wtil- .Imcrt teehmtiy.
ends Belgian who were eorvlnff ee offloer. I ltl yr8 oouUble, eliH almut pro- h*w tom. Vermont................. 1 I bred Englieh woman would feel each etten-1 j. . common observation among nureee
oftheDXmMantroOT». | êSîte and very muoh^uheuted, drew hie Retam, from New York Indicate thet w2htegton.“ \ | tien to her gerb quite intolerabte •« | tbit tabtoe “get orom eyed juet beftre they
were afterwerde tried by oonrtrmarUal an I aimed end fired. Cleveland hae carried the city and county west vfiglnia........ e I far onpoare that a general introdoetton of I w, o y,], Mnbe euily verified
•hot. The Ameeene are laid to have «r-1 The hin,t entered Tioknet'e body on the ifrlTS? Wlwymin™........1» k I enythhTeo oouniouone ae tarten for ladite’ I “k-tl ln the hoow byieate of 7»lor under th. ] rj^*eide, e littlv h.tew the lung. He ool- “■00°- NIW T0BK 0Itr. Wyoming...............^‘ JLuldTT dlfflonlt a matter to c’^te MteUng tL vu.? tie litT ^

lap^d at once*, and cried onttwoor three oltv „iVM Cleveland, 174,885 ; " Total............«I „» V» I acoompliah as a goe«al 11 aa they are otaing In sleep. Almut In-
times, *' In ehot 1 I*m «hot ! ThepoUce- g Cleveland’, majority, Neoeeenry for choloe. M I artioul dreel u erempUfled in the "divided ,h, ,yee ere directed inward and

.men thereupon freed hiiuelffromthegra^p Herndon, U8.7W). uiev , J, rrv.ldr.t Teen It. I ekirt,” , , , , , .e e ee | genmeHy dowlward. True hypnotic etoep,
ven-Wear lad who Mortored o Men I of Wheeler and leaned againat a poet to for Mayor la 7A«7A Throughout the day the President geve I Indeed It would be pleaded that the If, Mdi,tarlMd b. ,oggutton, soon tame

" to Set Hie Watch. I recover himeelf, whm eome one enggeeted GU î 1 7 no indication whatever of dieeppomtmMt or I letter only ergnee I Into what we call “ natural'* eleep, ae ie
l n«nv«r deenatch eevs i Anton Woode, I to him thatho blow bis whittle. Thu oil ILLINOIS. X chagrin at the reenltof the election. - He I former vnigenty, eo that Um divided akirt I y,own b y,e eleeper awakening refree bed
Altenver dewMtohinp • j V I done end P. O. Philllpa arrived on the A Ohlcego despatch at midnight aayn : WMB cdoubtodly the calmest person and I would he probably preferred. At the mme I . fuirai ileep.

the ll-ye»r-old W wh® hn^t-leoone. Meentime Wheeler wee cresting ihe probability is that Cleveland bee cur. „bwrved hie customary routine as though I time, the admixture of a little tartan to I a writer who waa formerly aEteted with
f^rehUtonur^ighwadfovembar 2nd, ie | ooneiderabto dletnrbanee over the teto id Fled Illinoie, and that Altgeld, the Demo- nothing unuluel had occurred. Aa one of | one’s ccetnme to not only ln good taata but I ohronio luomnia, effected a permanent cure
ta^eved to bTtte TOTmMt boy that ever I hie comrade. l)r. Inpeley, of King etreet orat oendidato for Goramor, la dwtod by hie Monde erpreeeed It, “ If he to defuted I occadonallyverypretty. | by meau of what he terme the hypnotic
MtuJv^nln thiiT Muïtrv te robbery, I west, who wee an eyewitneee of the «hoot- over 16,000 mejorityjChiupi wdl give the h> eU1 Uy do»„ the reine of official Gov-1 times in a “front,’’ Introduced to brighten I m,ethod] ^ hl, mdp, {„ the benefit
SS^t,ÎJ?*.ü\tre watohing^him oloeely to I tog, at once took etepa to do irtiat he could Democrat ticket 30,000 majority, and the ernment without the leeet pereonel regret I a sombre toilet. It to likely that teton I thg mu; .offerer» from the tortnree of
M^J^iOnement believe hun to be morally I for the wounded men. Dr. Rtorden was balance of Cook county will rednoe that to 8 ,eek the more oongenial eeolueion of I will be muoh worn in eoft woollen tetoien I pnntnnjmd wakefnlneee. Its worth may be
Mlm^Ue He WM to*?ormnrd™r, ani aleo .ummoned. Tiokner wm carried acrom 25,000. At Republics h..dqa.rtere th^ private We with nndi^oU* eatteteotion." later on to the rnw», tat the «""tonatte, ^y îmtod b, one with etron/wUl
i .. aZ2teiee alter the fact. | the street to the reeidenoe of Thomae Mnir, do Dot claim over 10,000 to 15,000 tor Filer ---------------------- —- I of color, are likely to he rather rtffned then I ' That many eminent men—Napo-

The^A PoieL d teking. roay I No. 15 W.dmer etreet, where he w.jM.ld mUlde of Cook county. A FIENDISH TRAMP | etarUmg. I teon, Horace Greeley, WUliam H. Seward,
iw., ® I before the fire in the front room. , Hypoden- Indiana. | UIKINITION or a fbrfkot riGime j (or erample—poeeeseed the secret ot going

•• I never lew Joe Smith before the dey I miotojeotione were made, but he eumdily The Olobt-Democrot oonoedee Indianalto I •• It to quite an "event if a coat or jacket I to eleep et will to well known.
I killed him,” he said. ” He had a pretty I eenk. and to forty minute, lrom the time of ^ ratJ by lrom g,000 to 10,000plnmltiy. p0nra Petrolenm c-n n Bo Who ie Burned I kcptin atock fits a onetomer without altera-1 In n.ing the following dir*otloni,the only

A rone wine FATAL ir.tr. w.toh, and! wanted it. We were hnnUog toe "hooting hi. ^b.dMdod.1 he polio. At the prient writing the return, give . tioo,"plained a young attendant ln one caution neowoary to that tafor. to
1 ----- rabhiti. He wae wdking ahe* ol me, enS ambulance leA br»a tta iond, Ctevel.nd the electoral votre of th. Booth to Death. of the fashionable .tore! Th, woman hypnotic eleep merges into natural .lumber,

■he Jumps te ■•- Dceth From a Third j -hot hjm y,, back. He did I when P. O. ‘ -S' . Jr . _159 In .11-36 in New York, 10 in New ----------- | whom a ready-made coat, and especially » the .taper ie apt to .newer unooneoionely
Bterj Window Ie Montreal. t know 1 w,, going to .hoot I Uon of the ™ *?i°" b*m to Jereey, 6 in Connecticut, 7 in Michigan, 12 1 RpsCUBD FROM LYNCHERS. | cloee-8lting one, 8te at once may well take I any que.tlone that may be gently esked, and

A Montreal deepatoh .aye: a rad He joit threw „ “hi. hand, and it w«« deemed adjuable 1 W..co=,ic and 24 in Illinoia. ThUiiatotal RESCUED FROM LIflur. n .“compliment,” .he continued, thvrebv reve.1 eecrote that might pruhepe
fatality took place this evening near the (ell down. He did not iay any- | remem where to» wae. Coironer JN.bn.ton I ^ The early relume from Indiana A Bradford, Fa., despatch eayi : John I .. And how ie that Î" ytationed a de- oanee domretio dletnrbanee. Bat the tone-
corner of St. Cathmine and Amheret thi„g at all. Then I went up to him and I was notified, and^afta> death • “ “re- were favorable to Cleveland, but were in- Leggett, a 14-year-old hoy, died at hi. I |jgbted customer who bed just slipped into I cent need have no fvare.
streets. About 11 o’clock an alarm was took*bl> watoh and hie gun and walked I he gave Pfrlî.i“‘ïïÆ Wheeler eoffioient tA.ju.tify a conoloeion. It tenet, mother’s home in the Fifth Wald Saturday I „fHr.trlmmed coat, and being aeenred, both I Lie on your right, side, close the eyre
oonnded for,,a fire m the retail dry goode home 1 knew nobody could see mo, and 11 moved to the New Fort Urraota Wh r ^ win be seen, included to the ebove nlgbt |rom burn, thet covered him from j by the mirror and by the attendant .pint, [ gently. Argot that the hde are barrier, to
Mtabliehment/j. N. Pampart.at l,6638t. did imt tell anybody what I had done, not, I wee taken to No. 3 Police Station where I Weaver appeaie to have 1 vote. he»d ,0 foot Saturday evening at6 0clock t'at.. u fiu ,ike a gl„ve.’’ I teeing end turn your eye. inward and
Catherine street, and when the neighbor» ,,ven mamma. I never went book to where I he wae locked up on a charge of drunken » Colorado, 3 in Idaho, 4 in Minneeota, 8 a tramp eooght ehelter to an old ehed which I yon ua, wa, the reply, “ the coats are I downward, eo that yon can see yoor breath 
arrived, the dre had made great headway, ha , j wal afraid I would be caught. If I new. .. . , » io Nebraeka and 3 in North Dakota, or 22 a part,y of boy. need ae a playhouee. The I mlde after what is ooneidered a perfect I as « it were vapor leaving the noetrrlo and
catting off almost all potiiuty of escape they would let me nut of jail I would hot I The deceased wae »“t*™ Li all. Th. vote will then .tend : Clove- tramp wa. diunk, and amuaed himrelf by I fl medium size. Of courre if a tedy I onrltog off to the air. Then watch it retorn
te the proprietor and hi. wife, wheee reel- killan)body elee. I am .orry I did it. 11 England, and wa.aW 25 yean.of^^age |m4 ^ Harri,on 188, Weaver 22-totol ,i„gmg ribald eonge. The boy. tried to get or too emell, the feet of a coat op_the nostril, end then out again. Con-
denoe mi to the third etory, 35 feet from dul know they would do anything to I and unmarned. _ ha^ been connKited Cleveland’, plnrality 86 ; Cleveland. ,ha tramp to leave the place, bat he refeeed I t fitting at once doe. not necessarily I centrate year power, of vielon until you
ttaeidewalk. About this time, as the “, {or it , did n'0t know it was wrong to with the New Fort barrack, for about ten .. M to go. Young Leggett went to the place in mean that her figure ie defective, but with I eeem actually to see this-then you are
■moke and the flames were rolling up, the kffl hiro j wanted the watch.” I month». . , ht It ii with no undue exultation over a , decent way to expostulate with the tel-1 a ,ady ot medium height, if a coat file with-1 asleep. ___________________
hubend and wife appeared at their bed- you would yu anybody for a pretty I Dr. f^1”I '[‘ ‘^. . h' mtoreection of fallen foe that we regard thle remit, bat low f„r jumping the boye olaim. He I out alterations it meene thet her figure is
r^m window, and cried to those below for watoll| wouldn’t you I” we. asked. He stated that he was at the mterSMtion of ^ pro(onnd gratitude that the AmecicM. had kindled a fire to an1 dd. atov. in the I good,.
help. Every effort wae made to get a •• Yee,” eaid the boy decidedly. I Kl?g a* 4 W™^i- fïrêhm ro the north people have chosen eo wisely and eo juetly, shanty, and among the truck to the I This ie totoreeting and would he ,
ladSer tat none oonld be secured, end to „ Would you kill that cellmate of youte, I noticed some people ,“.t^er,s end with firm confidence to the future. The pUoe wee a bucket partly fuU of crude I .ddely eo but for the étalement that
Ore mrontime the mndtioe nf Mr. and Mil. for instance. if he had a watch 1” and on th. wmt aid. of th1 etreet. He •wa. RepabUoan organixalion has suffered a I Ltroleum. The Legett boy was standing I quim an event,” eta , .
Panpnrt wee gettlMmoreead more crittoal. “ No,” he answered. “ He i* too nice ; I on hu way to Queen etreet, and walk dp oru*hing d„feat and deserved It. TheRepub- t„ the open fire when the tramp de-1 q The coat, cloak, cape end jacket of the I A Belleville despatcheays : At Ptoton

* In toot, tad loot her heed bat j w’oald kill anybody I did not know.* I Widmor. He nwi polioomen with some 8 remain» with the great body of libers, tely seized the bnoket of oil and I ooming ^ter are to bo lined or trimmed I ymterdav a case of alleged bigamy was
uml, althoogh her hnahand did D Ihe boy broke down and erted eeveral I one under arreet. He heard the loud talk- ^ vo^r-,M honMt snd as devoted to the da,hed it over the boy to euoh a wav that I wjth f‘r UnleM thle be eo no garment of I tried. The complement, Jm» Compo, tee-

LTlirerehl to nrwemiAJhe fatal leap, ehe times while telling hi. tale. An tone P»?" 11”*’.urelv Jê beet intereete of the country ee it hae ever „hatdiJ not strike him went into tfiefire. this class has any right to call itself fashion- tilled that she married T. A. Stufilee six
lumoedwlth » wild tata* end leU through eDt, have been respectable felke all their I he thought the I hero. The powerful machinery of the party, I Th„ flames followed the oil, leaping from I a6k Another eign by which experte de- I years ago in the presence of eeveral Wlt-
■nawntog to the **4ÎjsPMr«- uiv6l They earoe from New York when I killed. He oalted ont to the two aeiailanU . hUlh f„r atloaatcightyears, hae been n,ed the fire in the etove to the little fallow e I at onoa and without difficulty, the I nesses. Stoffles was married again on the 

A year old. I Don t kill the man 1 whan juiat1 »t ,.co:ropt an4 uuscrnpulou. men to eerve MtUrated clothing, and to a eeoond he wes I faahionaHe «ret i, the size of the buttons. I 10th met.to Mme Bristaw by Rev. Mr
’ «Suai —te-------------------- I moment Tiokner dealt Camphe'l a stinging I e,ee<ly inenopohete as .blare from crown to toe. The lad rereemed I jj these are somewhat like or oart-wheel ln 1 Louche. Mr. Loucki proved the eeoond

a ..VW.eKLIA «era. I blow with a baton, end was seemingly f™; their own, is broken. It can never for help, and a radroad employee P»»»i”g I miuinture, the cat hae thsf proper cochet s I merriage and identified the parties,
lohj _̂ I paring to give him another when the .hot reoonstitoted 1er like usee. The honest ,he pia,e rushed to his rehef. In spue ol I jf ,h are le„ in ,i,, than a dollar piece I Mr. Bong.rd remembered king present

at S.rallord I fixed. He wa. wi»hm eight or ten whu tho pa,t have blindly sup- gallLt fight to save him the. clothing was I th,„ ar0 releliat£d to the category of “ test I at the wedding of a man named Rtuffle. and
aares. I feet of the two at the time. He saye the . . it are po longer numerous enough to 6„rned off the boy before the fire ”»» I sreason’e go*».” I a girl named (tempo at Lindsay a about eix

-^^^SamePanpaf^^^^^BIRW^ena lBBP’rd. Out,, despatch says 1 Yes-1 oor.atabte wae quite exhausted whra ho po^^ u tb„ party is again to be a I ,mothared. Delirious and raving with pain, I 6 THAI FATAl heel I I years ago. Recognized the wife, but not
had only been married dhout a year. terday ÆWwtKEteombewm married to I aro«e, and was scarcely able to bl”w controlling force to the Republic it can only tbe little chap was carried to hie mother | „m-eeefnl I 1,6 Pri*°ner. The county attorney p

.re. - aw ngan.ru Miss AnntftMahoney. Th'!“tory o! the | whistle. Tiokner spoke some after howss under8 the better leadership of better and d|od two hours later. I There arc things fatal *f“EUz,“r I the parish register, which showed -----
droites AT B*B DEBB. ocurtehip auÏTBardage k .'foresting The I shot, hotSsreit mnob- Ha- dr»"k a little ”tt«r ends. The tramp was caught near the round-1 appearance. Impnmis a red nore. Try to I g E j Ompo and Thomas Albert

bridegroom to a dapper inure Edgnffim.u brandy wbU. lying in Mr. Mure’, house, !«»«. hoJ„ ofThaXcbretor A Pittsburg rail- fancy Venn, with her d.mty ore, a violet I g, affl=, were daly Fmarri«d to May, 1886.
who arrived in tbie city in Apnl last from I and bu last words were; No more, no j Th« r#*olfc of tiie eleo- I road and a crowd of angry men were I pink. Secondly, a crooked hat or I Alexander Lindsay surprised the assembly
Lincolnshire, England. On shipboard he I more,” referring to the liquor which wae The Tribune •*!" • Th „tnrD» hurrying preparatdone to lynoh him when I The very oonrelouenem of it makee all the I by aw8ar|IIg tbat the prieoner wee not the

A Red Deer, Alberta, deipatoh saye : j^,ade the acquaintance of a littleSwisa lae», I proffered him. W*011 U Rretre m^reanre and to-I offiirere arrived anda elroggle began for the I woman’e woret qoalitire rue in » J”! I man at ail. He wae an uncle of Slufflee
Mioheleon, the man who murdered and wbiob promleed to develop intomntual love. I CempbeU joined the loroe io March, 1887, I from mostiof the htot i^^SKSnoloiton I noereesion of the prisoner. 80 far as force I liefore her miml e eye, injuring her eeUmste I knew him well. It was Albert Sluffles,
robbed hie companion named Sohmaadt on gbo located at Rochester, and letters were I a„d had risen to the first-olsss. He hae euffioient to a.“ that Harriren I wMconoerned, the offioere would have loot I of henelf and abasing her .unduly. I # brotbar of Thome» Albert Stufflee, whom
Friday last, wae shot dead to day there. A I frequently exchanged. A week sgo lait I .lwsya borne an excellent character, and though th"'"1* ^.ioritv of the their man had not eome of the citizens I Thirdly, shabby boots. A °^ar p 8, I Mile O impo merried at hie place and not
man anewering the description of the mnr- Wednesday the bridegroom of yeeterday I wae highly reapeoted by the ortieene in the end Reid have ,bl7 the otaottan joined them and induced the would-be I looking woman was .walking down Bond I lB|- m|, at ,n. Altert went to Michigan
derer waa own walking on the track by a purobat,d an engagement ring, with which I divteion, many of whoin on hea'iog of the eleot£r*l 4“E 7td ^aa tbe House of lynchers to listen to reason. Finally the I etreet the other day in a {"*th®î" 'ÎR*?*1 , I two or three years ago.
rettler, and, on being interrogated and ft, intended to seal the oompaot. On show I .hooting declared that Camphe'l oonld not I ol a President may devolve on „ I c„nlerTativee prevailed, and the terror-1 drese and a good bonnet, tat the heel» of I Wife No. 1 thought ehe should know
oharg* with the murder, he offered $100 to j R jo a friend he was chided with having I poeeibly bave done the deed, ae he seemed Reprorentatlve». Coupes New York eticken wretch wae surrendered to the 1 her ihoee were worn down, and above each I wbom lbe married, but Mr. Lindsey was
he allowed to creep.. The rettler not to6g0 „ „ay for a brida while there I fsr too quiet. b7 * »>•« 'thsu 30MM) authoritiee. The v.greut sppear. to be I of them wa. a spree of white, bung[the I it> ^t(T, lh, had got matters mixed,
anewering, Mioheleon pnUed ont two re-1 were many charming young ladies in I He left duty aeioones the effelr ooourred State ie Demooratioby n Noir I one of the tongheet of his cl»»», and olelma I feet seen through holes In the stockings | ^,re Lindisy corroborated her hu-band's
volv.ra and fired, but th. shots did not take I gtratford. The euggretion erem* to toke and renortod the oree to hi. enpermtendent and ha. * l^cTevetendby tohsilfrom Albany, N. Y. 1 These contracted fiatly th. pres.ng
effect. The settler gave the alarm, and a immediate root, and the young man at onoe I He wiflnot reeume hie duties until the case Jersey hae P'obsbjy Hcnublican ----------- :---------------- I impreeercn made by the «*“>J 8«"=
ooeee geve chase. They eucoeeded in run- made hie svay to the tailor ihop in oonnec- I has been thoroughly investigated. from 6,000 to 8,000, but Kean (Repu 1 Buileal and Drsmslte Hates. I and the neat little bonnet. How do these
nlng the murderer down, and a brisk fire tion with the establishment in which he was Coroner Johnson ha. ‘«a* hi. warrant claim, hi. eleotjon a. Governor. Comédie I oontradiotion. oomo about ?
srae exchanged. None of the settlere were employed, and in the company of the girls I for the holdiog of an inquest this afternoon Connecticut ie PJdentia^ u.„ ,taffg 1 I novel efxxct ra filoselle ribbon.
harmed, but the murderer waa ahot through I therein asBembled made the startling offer I ftt 3 o’clock at the New Fort, barracks. of not leas tha » Democratic Gov- I T a t ,fx7 thpatrea already I There could be nothing prettier than ■ An Unrecoxmised Factor.
the head with a rifle bullet by a man named thst he wouid marry any girl in the room I At the inquest held on Saturday after- ticket, and has chosen a Democratic uov London, with forty-four theatres already, I veivet8Wibh a silvery I inrecogmsea aAllen. He lived but half an hour. Ioorim- whom th. tillg would At and who would I noon on the^remaini ol the late William ,root and Legislature. by a U t0 hlve *“other’ . . . I Jb”„ fwhioh are made teto bows, twiste I A wide-awake young New England min-
mating documents were found on the body. t him. The ring fitted three of the | Tiokner, ehot by a Toronto pollcemau, a lD,fla"a “e{he One of Boffalo Bill’. Indians brought I Qn m the Wt hate. |i>ter, Rev. Mr. Oslbraith bv name, m a
Bohmaadt came to Edmonten from Crooks- I number, but two of them declined the I verdict of “ justifiable homicide was re- small plurality. T P mreat Demo- I home an English wife. . I Another extremely pretty novelty for the I recent sermon, made the following keen „„ Qot. 28th on a short voyage, carrying
too, Minn., test week with Mioheleon, nnd pr0poaition,but the third decided nottogive I turned without hesitation. The funeral of I better ohanoR. 1»^‘'{i., Jjj, at fi„t Vienna oritlcisay that Signora Dure il a I deooratjou of bata a„d bonnets is ju«t com- I obtarvaUcnsi , . three penengere and a crew of efx, to
had been but a few days to the oonntry an immediate answer. She, however, re- | Tiokner took place on Saturday. oratlo majority to Chi»^o w eleotore. *«•*“ aotreos than Bernhardt. | f , It i, a wide ribbon, which baa the | I” tew yearn “J1* h<1JN';w® believedto. tags foundered during one of
when he WA. found murdered and robbed main,d after shop hours, snd the compact . ..... ^™Si™na now cteta the Stote. Adelina Patti say. that when she he. left °ar^M „f ptoited filorelto silk ; an State, have toheo backward steps on the ^ rcoent le\, „ th. body ol the
Mioheleon was suspected, with the result. wat scaled. The brief courtship of a week I A MoasrBOlU DEB. wLn^.lnUoorfdently claimed by the off atoging ah. will take to acting. I „^ntol pattern ii printed on it (the brek I ‘Taor Uvea’StoW tebatore ?»“«”*«« haa jnat been foond off Lund,

1 KSh-s-Kffii - l!=%tSèSSîS teSS5SS«25 tSssr:i*s.i=fw.
to decl&re the ceremony off, but he msn- I dsy at Koeniggratz. A merchant of the I People» party elec . . j nrobebly a I I» » Chinese theatre st the ^”1^■ I better taste than a few loops of this new I sn^i ie^nh°ln/ nnnr hards Maples, atthe^ in divided skirts, Blouece

A Detroit despatch Mr. Aiirea refused. He declared that he had I Pv2ce named Joseph Sura was arraigned to chosen Harrison electors “aPdJX0hig 200 Chinese actors will disport next I mi„d with brown velvet. I ÏÏFâll^thî ilcï for mSîv t*nd mannish hate, foremost in the bunt,
TrevelUck, rem of Mr. R-ob-ri,£\ Jre”': given hi. word, and would stand by it, and answer a charge of retting fire to hi. honre Republican Stoto ti*e V„ ro.wf Ne5 year. ,KIBIS THB taorm tbino 11 b‘“™ôf.vndlrê. t^inrerretoïf astride of their taries. Someof them appear

had been employed to the clothing depart- I A Vienna cable says : Three Montene- I b* 8 settion his house on fire after re- to New York Stoto, the Trebme on prlday night. I and dinpliay its amplitude of material, it 1» I will hear a ground «well that will notdown. Fort Willtan for Montreal, ran on theahoal
ment of R. Â. fravora’store. The coroner grins are on trtol to Spa Wo, in Austrian I ? ,be gost valuable an idee from it, rev»: The Democrats of thi« city The musical compositions of the Austrian I difflonlt t0 say what is. It has a slight ex-1 The race for wealth io deeecraimg the Sab- at the head of Gordon tetendion
found on the person of the deceaafd the fol- I Dalmatia, charged with having murdered a I having hie wife burn to death would be I ,oiled an enermouo and unexpected vote Em or,_ Ferdinand III, and Joseph I., I c„ee> this skirt, in that lt hre a sortofa I bath. The Sunday paper meet» ns on the but was got off aftor areistance had been 
lowing letter, addressed to Miss Grace Cal-1 son of Prince Nloholai of Montenegro._ The I ^ gd fe way j,, „t rid 0f her. Un- and the Republican pluralities of t*1” I witlbepublished. I deep hlouse-liko skirted tadtoe. 8td*> ‘î I way to church. Sunday labor to becoming rent from Kingston.
today, Baltimore, Md. : “ Detroit, Nov. name of the son was Grujioa, and it was I ,or, for bim,elf the plans mlicarried, terior failed to show the 8»1”’ 0,-er„”br Corbett received $1,000 for exhibiting I .undo to reason that we cannot have that I ,larmtogly prevalent, and nothing but a Now» cornea from Narbonne, France, of
IStib 1892. Ho io obont to die who oalntoo brought out invoonrt thot he hod been a I io81mnoh yaa au hope of «soaping ! years ago which were r‘1'e“ “P°? Kw tbe himself three minute, at the Toledo exposi-1 amount of material fi.pplng idly about onr I mirreto Can save Amenoa from beoomtog a the mnttoy of a band attached to a regi-
thee. Yon will recognize the significance of I continual source of trouble to the prince. I burning building wae cut off Mro. I ome the Democratic pluralities below the I I feet and flaying onr ankle» as we walk. The I Sunday bar keeper at the Worlds Farr. ment of infantry stationed tirera The
tta relntotion, dear Grace, when I teU you Grujioa was supported by his father for I bwoke rnshed ont. Sure, how- Harlem. What consed the relative deolme tion y Australian I short skirt sounded like a boon and Messing 1 There is a wave of mutomatio literature band refused to play hr the nsnal Sunday
I have given np the struggle, and by the many years, but he became dissipated in I 110 bt, ba(fied this way. He of Repnblioan etrength in the rural oonntiee I tabor tronbleo ha fj i. 0nen to I to women after their experience of hill of I ewceplng all over the lend. The theory of promenade. The mombere wore dlsmiired
ilmotilS^ohe. you my^unfortunsto folks hi, habit, and hi. dsmsnd.for money were ”7/^”°^ a„d"arrying herto the of th.Btote dor. notappear, and it rote thretre. andonlyon. honre te open In tow ^ tobebeld up or to sweep the re.Ii.m-God rev. the mark-teachreth.t from th. horraok. ond will be conrt-
iriû bo lamenting my demise. I wonder if I persiotent. Prince Nlctaloo at !™8th I. d,uberately threw her into the fire, early to explain with pooitivemoe ta what Sydney and MolboMne. Rb« I ground, but If they are only to have the I ,11 mm are impure, all women fallen. When m»rtialed. Thov complained that they
I wffl sreyon to tta world to come. If I stopped his onpplieo. This was resented by I ^“h’^'.^ÙÙVthaact went to tar meta. th. famoreny machine m this city Sarah Bernhardt to 48 year. old. She I J,Qt 0g and added to the breadth the I the teding member of an evangelical w„e overworked.
your faith to as true as it to sincere I wUl the young man and he made every effort to I 8 and took ber out bat not until she rolled np tta huge total which the I was christened Room., buti°Vfged her I gt u not very greet, though it remains I ohnroh Wl8 give o card party in a down- p,raei Tobto, a resident of Merlin, a
Bet ; hut I cannot bat hope that we will I annoy the prtooe^ end make him ridioulon. I , ^bt(aUy bnrnei Mra Bur. to only show. For the present name to Sarah for a rearen known only to ^ual to tbe mstorrsl murafsoturerx .,1 town hotel on the night when hia chnrchi. viUage in Kent County, Waa to
meat again. FaratheforeverwelL Yon know before the pnbta. He blackmailed and I *8 wu 8 tt woma(L tay that the Democratic organtoation here, berMlf, I ^The latest rumor is thot length» of light I holding revival rerviceo, when ttaehto of wind,or jestordoy looking for hie wife,
that I have over loved yon. (Signed) Alt.” I lampooned him and ahmed him openly to I ï J---------------Ï---------- oompacted by every political art and ad-1 Ihe oldelt Rving American aotreoa* are I tbln clne are introduood into the «dg«i «11 Breton—yee, its evangelical ohnrch mem- wb|> be a{|rgct doped with a hired men

___ _______________ I the publie bazaars. Nnmerons family doon- I moBE PLELKO-PNEllBlONIX. vantage, consolidated by the pnasenun et Fisher Meador, boro to 1811, and I tha okirts to canoe them • to stand out from I bore—will go to hear an aotress whose por- namcd Tboma» S, .forth lut Tneedoy.
ritaNDX. mento and ratrical poems relating to the I ----- absolute power and by the enjoyment ana I jobn Drew, who to eeven year» 1 tbo fMt in walking, and that cane cage* 1 trayais tbe proee dare not print u she give» Iobin cja]m. that, hie unfortunate spouse

WILL mis.se «si I inofi rvxitten by Grajica, were read m I g.,u,b Aslhortclss Assert That at Least eIpectation of »U the epoito of office, end are i„trodared beneath the pnffo of the I tbem, then it to time for the ohnrch to be U)ok with her 5243 belonging to him.
Wfee eovernmenl Satiseed rapt. Lngard | court in camera. It to hinted that the I rent Cares Have Been Eennd. aided in every precinct by an lnopeo- . ,j jus ]argelt theatre in tta world to t I Blocves to keep them dtotended. I aggressive and ontspoken. We have the Tobin is 63 years old and hse been three

■as Dear till Beit. murderers were limply tools of other! in I A London cable aayi : Some of the offi* tor»’ tew contrived ter the expreaa pot” I q™, H(mie to Paris. It oovera nearly I ruNOMNls XXCBT IN SLSnvns. I means ; we have tta men. Oh, for n bap- timre married, while his wife to 27 year!
___. oommittiog the crime, and the Austrian I ul, „{ the Board ol Agrlcnltnre stated pose which haa now been aooompliahed, was tt^ue sores of ground, and coat about I ... I ttom of the Spirit 1 old. She left three children behind.

A London cable eayo : The Government aBthoritiel, who have no liking for the I to.d tbat the dectoion to prohibit the Sle to produce a remit upon which ‘T«= $20,060,006. I The great oracle, “ Worth, hae, how I The only vitally important omirelon of influence
hu concluded to hold Uganda, and will prinre o| Montenegro on aooonnt of his I im„;tation of Canadian cattle wu bared I ite mo.t anxious adversaries had not * ^It> Math,r’s tour opened only two I ,ver, spoken at tet. There are to be no I thil progreuive pastor u that he did not . A largo number of omp!oysre.mfiuenco
probably retaiu Captain Lugard to com. Russian sympathies, are determined to I up^-,he c„n0nrrent reporta of three voter-1 countod. It wee doubtieeo the fact that to m0Iitbl bnt ,he h,, already had three | crinoltoe. thio winter. I have orders.te 1 „y] .. Wo have the women M wells, by the enoeere ol the BbWteg F«d««iW 
mend of tta oonntry. CaptainLngard has g oet au the teott. I profearers end two inepeotore, who their anticipation» of a Republican victory diff t fading men. The latest to Law-1 „ew winter oostumes from royal perrenagea I the men. The grotesque «tepidity of the tobor regtetry ef«fcee, have eppli* t
eucoeeded to convincing everybody that he 8 ---------------- ■— I Q four oa.es of pleuro pneumonia. The ln New YorV the party manager, bed fail* ^ 8 I 0f r.veral European ooontne., and not a I ob„roh ln there time, to thet eh. doe. not director, of t« federation to create a labor
did the beet to Uganda that conld be done, Wu Be Tired Livras t I ofBaiale do not question the go* teith of te give due consideration to tta continuing 1 jrelalld jfu only eight theatre»—three I .ingle word to breathed to them about a I utilize in every one of her depertmenti the exohenge, whtoh branohee ‘" “very menu
and that he to not to blame becaure one lot A Guelph deepatoh saye : M.rtmMurphy, I ^ authorities, but, to show how forJ, und effect of the defeats year ago jjubUo, one in- Belf.it, onset Cork, I crinoline. It to only women whore **“”*"* I power of Chrtotton womanhood and that factoring centre and» ttho P°™.Jhe
of mtaalonarise told the native, they would . bat<)her, on Friday took enough laudanum I miltakM may b, made, they Instance the g„oh a defeat hu a dtoorgantotog influence ^ jn Limerlok> OM at Waterford smd one I d.fretive who are trying to push the enno-1 the chrtotton voteàdoee not plree her side federation bee .greed to act a. a nnolena tor 
He :z-nn* if they did thu.and the other klll bim,«lf ; in fact, he admits taking it I (ict that aitoo„gh the Unit* Statoe Gov- Lpon the party whioh suffire it and a oorreo- Londonderry. I line into prominenoe. I by side with himself at the ballot boz, that the exchangee. The tlad“u° ", ,b
lot told them that they would be damn* if wtth tbat intention. However, a dootor I t ^ d Ml„* the whole oonntry LSniitogly^ealutary influence upon the the hell» of the La Scale Theatre, I The eame authority delivered himseUjm I together they may vote out the reign of jealontiy wltehlngthedevelopmentol the
they did th. other thing. The Govern, WM procnred to time, a*, with the a.dof ^mfrom pleuropneumonia, five cues of Vlich infiiota It. From ‘hat dto- opreetta, rariety, the subject of the sz.ggsr.tod sire of -terra “m red min. Whm w. have dreoend* projeot, M It wBl obviouly opwato in
ment’a deotoion to retd to he that the 00 m- emetic< md a etomach pump, saved hie I the dia,a^haTe taon found within the lut £ter md its tmm*Uto oonreqmnoee by obamtar8rnïsio and aymptany oonoerta can I „ worn at prerent. Why etautd not the I through a few more circle, of perdition the lever of free labor a* nonumontote. 
pany mmt retire altogether from Ugataa, I u[(l He was walk* up and down the I fcw d among cattle from the Unit* whioh the Democracy *i^, tb? I b, rivm all at the eame time. I fuhion continue 1 he eaid. Indice I church will perhaps discover this method u
eo far u the exerotoe of any authority iiocn- bo€pjtat corridor for eight hour» to prevent I gtotu tend* etDmtford and Birkenhead, machinery of Government in this State, the I ..... ,, weet. the minstrel, and one time I plain that they cannot get Into their jwketa I tb„ one that can right up the ship of state,
own*, and that the British Government I Um goi„g to sleep. He pnretawd six I ------------------ —- Republican party hu manifestly not re: I b„lband of Fhy Templeton, hu marri* for I ff the elewae of their drenM ere very large. I weU.njgh mbn,erg* under the veuty
will mtar upon occupancy at once. I drachm» of laudanum at one drug store end I mfernaer 8#yre»n In Cenrt. 11 covered. To the teak of devtotog and I ttoie. The new bride le Mire I Thle to an evil which can be remedied TWJ I foaming, towny wave* of alcoholic liquor,

. four at another, a* took the whole lot, I A Wo*etook deepatoh revs : O. L. Papet appi,tug the neceieary meesuree for rector- Kmmg Ham„ wh0 first appeared on the I cully. Have the sleeve, of your jacket. I tobaQC0 and impurity.—®r.
There to a large factory at a amailltowm I containing over 40 grains of opium. Hie I and John Miller, of Norwich, were emoted 1 yJJ Qmetrength whioh hu been loot and I g .« AJ,mto. I made larger still than there of your dreeere I ----------------------

near Chicago, employing about 100 or 150 I wi(e hu been to the hoipital for some time, I night on » ohaige of_ perjury. Oharleo taJurtog a new growth ol Republican non-1 After a qurrel with N»tGo*wln, Mabel I »* you will have no difficulty whatever. 1 .. 0ne eecret of the Ohtoago packer*’great
workers, whioh to wholly given over to the I and hie ohildrm ere eontter*. Hto dome»-1 gayman, the whtokey detective, WU the | victim md sentiment, the party tender» I bu leading tedy, mddmly left him I And after this the great mm g»TO( other I (ortnIlfJ u gimnto," eaid a resident of that
manufacture of ureful artiolee from wute I y0 troohlu and drink have made him du-1 oomplatoanL AI1 these ctimiml premon- mut B0W ufigxew themrelvea wlUunlt’I ^ouisviUe, orippltog the oompmy so that I words of *vioe tafore he retired. „§*I'l0ity to a (Xnoinnati Tima-Star mm 
animal Mo* At certain seasons of the I pete. He to now out of danger. I time are the outcome of the liquor caau I ^ . I Go*wto deem* ft wme to oanori the date» I fur on your ooetume," he counselled. «*»• I reoeutly. “ They don’t wute anything.
year thle unique factory usee from 10,000 I ----- —------- „Z I from Norwich. The alleged pwmry oen- The Repnblioan» of tine ’rtainity mnzt I ^ ^ prwDt- He hae engaged Mrs. I it m your indoor rod your aventog gowne I Th< meati tbe entrails, everything to made
to 16,000 gallou of frreh bio* every day. I A new wivM to jmU* Thereto no I lllUd to the aoonred ewraniig that they , t hiU share of reepooelbiUty for Hndloll OoUtor. | u wall u on your hat and coat. Itto tta I Q|g of b”t tbe ,qUeaL Th.y can’t catch

. It to firetemvert* into thin ihwte by I Death.” It to the etory of a ballet girt I „„ not u tta blacksmith eehep at the I the loee of the State, a* Republicans I Ad> R,ban will go starring next I meet fashionable, u well aa the moot be-1 ^ m it to west*. Fenny thing what
evaporation rod certain chemical processes The book agent to another thing that I time Saymro wu aeeanltod. The first care everywhere most concert new mreanree end I „„ the New York Sint, to belteredhy I coming, of all trimmings. I they do with the Me*. It to aU caught to
and afterwards worked np into a variety of I never goes without saying. I taken up by the court was the case °‘P?r* I imbibe a new spirit for the electoral con-1 msn goaaipers, who insist that she has I what society whahs. I a great tank and after it dots is carted off
neefnl artiolee enoh u oombe, buttons, ear- | Th. .«.xrirore of miner, are 6 par oenfc of I jury againat Saymro. “ ^ „ treta thet are to ooene. not reflered the example of John Drew’s I Snr^avlh.re were eome to n .tamping house where powerful
ring», belt «tenu, braceleta. etc. Ton, of ™L*5^Slr I King wuth. complainant. _ Jadgmentwu I *« blnwMI EsUreare. taocere, end they are ate reytog that! In Hyd. Park on Sandaythere were rom. ■ ^i,,,, ar,rbu,y stamping it intotattona

‘LTi*bl^dy” 1 » tta kreper of a jail to a jaUor, why ^^Vto talft-r a^Sk I Itwrea Democratic revolution. Oterelrod Jamre La.to to lialTÎo go off in th. um. I mri«teçmte^ to ta^ Y« tattoro of l^md «en. jg. Jt to
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d,tatMtottaÆown et™3

b“"uto0Æ*IÏLnW“m^tWiby

rod hu etrong hopu jhat ^

MrkAÂ3^rete*r-lt^qtotetiymad«rter hto ex «ration, rod the 
Dominion exemtive has Intimât* there 
will be no interference with the erotrooe of

Set xsrr^sr-s:

Sto-nti^, tt.’Xtot^n "Trom^l 
MS given your correspondent » 
com of 1bhe concession. It is m follows,SSd Dorchester penitentlnry, Nov. 10th :

Sto etatemmt* votontnrily, a* fnUvta- 
Having It may can* th. terf.itore ol my 
Utal mak.it to eerve the end. of justice, 
and to rave the life of nndnnoorot 
(Signed) James Dow". The document to 

-r V wHuS&ft-by Ju. & Moylan, inspector 
of pmitmtlerteta J- R* Foitar. wardsn, 
Dorohuter Penitenttory i A. D. Oormier, 
nriut R a chaplain. It will be seen K* Jta eigne himself “Doe,” a «oti- 
ajuaa name, and still declines to reveal 1 
hto identity. Itto for the Grown to uy 
what value i. to be attach* to the state- 
ment, bnt a strong array of evidence, a* Ele 
mehuy bas* on Jimx own former *mia-i ■ 1 thp.^ui te
making it Th. quution new to whether 

Hji the confeuion will oenu e stay of proceed.
t— it |e nndersto* that Rev. Father 

■ US oS^er hu cane* it to be forward* to the 
Minister of Jnltioe and ask* for »n ord« 
preventing the execution. Under ordinnr

EirterTŒrrf
executive's course.

to he
I
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In a Bre at

peanuts were

A
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theLocal
_____  and toads to provide

work for the unemploy*
Herbert N. Monde., general êMeratef- 

Renter’s Tetegram Oompeny for North 
America, dl* at hto tame at New York mi 
Saturday of typhoid fever.

A. E. D*ge, charged with embemUng 
money from thp Intercolonial RaUsray, wae 

Moo* to five years ln penitentiary at 
St. John, N. B., on Batordny.

But Amtelboia Conservatives ulaoted 
W. McDonald, of Fleming, on the sixth 
ballot aa candidate for the veeeaoy oane* 
by Mr. Dewdney’e resignation.

Tta Hnnltnln candidate, Mr. Insinger, 
tae been eleut* In Wellao. to the North- 
west Legtolatnn. This breaks tta dead
lock, giving tta Haul tain party a majority 
of two. .

A portion of the timbers of Gen. Bene
dict Arnold’s flagship Ooogram, sank in 
October, 1778, In Luke Ckemptein, tae 
taro rate* The timber» are of onk an 1er»

Arthur W. WueUmeaa, a Frenchman, 
will begin n fifty day»’ fut in Cleveland, 
Ohio, on December 5th, under the anepieee 
of the Western Reserve University Medical 
College.

An Anarchist named Petit, at Liege, 
yeeterdsy attacked a banker and manu
facturer named ffressert with a hammer. 
He was arrested. Preesart’e injuries are 
eerioua.

Otto way Hare, daughter of A. A. Hare, 
a prominent citizen of Prince George 
county, Va., was fatally boned on Satur
day by her clothing being ignited by a 
brash Are.

On Friday afternoon the United States 
special agent at Boston seised a consignment 
of eggs from Bt. Mary’s, N. B., because with 
the eggs were 300 paire of eooke which had 
not been entered.
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formed prodigious 
influence of gin.

A DEPBAVRD YOUTH.

m

I
Dr. A. Reeves Jackson, the original of 

Mark Twain’s character, “ My friend, the 
dootor," in “ Innocente Àbroaù,” died at . 
Chicago on Saturday from the effects of a 
stroke of apoplexy.

The election protest against the return of 
Mr. Arthur Boyle, member for Monck, was 
called for trial at Cayuga on Saturday. The 
petitioner having stated he had no evidence 
to offer, the case was dismissed*

The Honey brook mine at Andenred, Pa., 
operated by the Lehigh k Wilke*barre Coal 
Company, took fire on triday night. It is 
believed the colliery will be totally de
stroyed. Six hundred men will be thrown 
out of work.

The emigration report of the Imperial 
statistical office shows that in the last ten 
months 112,946 perçons have gone to 
America from German ports. The number 
of emigrants in the corresponding period of 
last ye ar was 123,041.

Official information received in Berlin 
from 8t. Petersburg contradicts both the 
reported conclusion of a Franco Russian 
alliance and the sens*tianal stories that 
Russian troops are being concentrated on 
the border.

In the Roman Catholic churches of Mon
treal yenterday a manda ment w.»f reed from 
Archbishop Falire piecing under the ban of 
tho Churcn the Canada Revue and the Echo 
dee Dtvx Montague». These journals 
severely criticised the Guÿhot^and other 
clerical abuses. •*

Dr. Henry A. Blade, the tpirfrydisfi, 
whose career in L°“d°n end subsequent 
trial for fraud produced such a sensation 
fourteen years ago, was taken to the Samari
tan hospital in Sioux City, Iowa, on Satur
day, suffering from nervous = prostration 
bordering on insanity.

A Norwegian named Bkaadmt was found 
dead on Friday near South Edmonton, N. 
W. T., under circumstances whioh leave ne 
doubt aa to hie having been murdered. A. 
pistol ballet had gor.e through hie head, 
and bis pockets had been rifled. A Swede 
who had been in hie company is suspected, 
but has not been found.

Chinese advices state that news has

DIDN’T KNOW HER HEBBAND. -■4

MtU A Funny Case of Alleged Bigamy Tried 
Yesterday at Pleteu.

V
1 f

that

A* Escaping Murderer Ban Down and 
Killed by Settlers.

■W*'

reached Kin Kiang that during an uprising 
160 miles inland from that port some 
native Christians bave been killed and

evidence.
After the dismissal of the case wife No. 1 

assaulted on the street her husband and 
wife No. 2 with an umbrella. property destroyed. Thle news 

refers to the trouble» at Kienning 
news of which bad

mission 
probably refei
in Foo Chow province, news or i 
just reached Kin Kiang overland.

The steam tug Secret, whioh left Lytham, 
a village in Lancaster county on the Irish 
sea, Oct. 26th on a short

i

HE TOOK FOI80N,

t- -a

church wm give a < 
town hotel on the ni

T

There is one young gentleman in London 
who is determined that marriage shall not 
be a failure with him at least. He took the 
young lady he wae engaged to to the Lyric 
Theatre on Monday evening and installed 
her in a box. In the next oox was another 
young fellow, handsome and dashing, with 
whom the young lady established a lively 
though surreptitious flirtation. Young 
fellow No. 1 protested in vain, whereupon 
he left the box, reappeared at that of the 
masher and told him that the young lady 
in the next box wished to make his acquaint
ance. Young fellow No. 2 was delighted 
and accompanied youdwfellow No. I to the 
presence of the fickle ttir one, and young 
fellow No. 1 introduced them, sayingquietly : 
«• This gentleman will see you home.” He 
then left the theatre and the young lady 
has never seen nor heard of him since. All 
parties are well known in good society, and 
consequently the affair la muoh gossiped

Barrow»—These runaway accidenté are 
becoming too numerous. I shall travel 
hereafter on a bicycle, tin. Barrows—But 
accident» are juet ae common with bicycles. 
Barrows—True j but there are 

killed. There’s only
so

victim
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Toronto Mlo. Drel WHh Dnuken 
Bad Oetfa.

L—_'

. Ha Ptad the Shot

—
Thiaa Germai» a»d a Balgian Oaptored bjr 

the French Army. "

.---------- ,

He Will be the Next President of * T
■fh.: H'i

WHERE WAS HIS WHISTLE ! •

iniliîl»» WlÊÊÊsëîi,______________ ___

Stjï.'ïrfi^^r^KâSSSsr^S —wi———. - J j_^!KB*S£"Ï^Ss;
and h« o»nm ooB«hMt*d. R.glment of Infneteyiwboee headquarter» Florida 4, Georgia 1», JlltooU^ ?£“■ glory. - — . _ I 9^1%? One window Ms*'”** I pledged thsntadvee to wear iklrtefive laches

Goa. l)odd* liao telegraphed the detail* of | ^a1^ ^ Now Fort berraoke. One of tooky 1». Loaloiaoa 8, Maryland 8, Mta- *****T. . I betokened on appreeeh I .nowy or maddy weather,
the fighting that preceded the eaptnre of îw whoee name la William Wheeler, ,jnl/p| 9, Mieeonri 17, Hew JaçlJ uSF SEVeneae (^TOÎeS* of ecMletferer, fitoigh £ b^ÏÏTeroÜMU the* twenty-one
Cana onrï ormnbetieL The village of I considerably under the infloenoe jjew York 86, North Oarriina R®?.6*1 Alabama U 11 I nothing more danger- I UdSeT have all pretty feet, or if it is

1 ^jrt ta. vs ^agsargaas bf-11 ■:* carassisLaK*5nft»agt5!jtya 1 aÆ^tajsn: m’&ssrfist” $ à - - ÆMLteiïSSK* 1 Is-^jafgagfisa
46 wounded. The loss was rastafnad obiefly J wa# arrested by the oonstable, who started Montana. * Nevada, the two Dakotas, slflSSi'............ ””m il I heard to the effect that I . deeited moonneotk» with these . v u . _e_er-i manacer ofthrough the French falling Into an rnnheah. . b fc. prisoner In the direction of the Washington and Wyoming, Nevada and ........ S is I they were to be very fashionable for the I——!,, twenty-one. They moat, at leeat, Herbert N. Mepdee.geP vortv.
Eighteen Eun^^owm.ndjdtartlK* ^tmrn F« mm. diaUn* no *Uve N.te*&ri*t Wearer electros, and Kan- loS^“: ! ! ! ". ! ! ii !. U IS - ™„7J It |a a qurntfon, howerer. Engltah; ^hZ^ghtoU sbta £> Xd . oc£ wSï^tah^^LwTo* re
in the amboaoade. On November 8th the i~ made by Wheeler, and he *e h* probably gone In the aamedlreo- Kn-naae ...............M -- 10 I women think to be oonapiououa In the street I scodIv of boote, for, to para- dmarloa, died st hie
Frenoh blvooaoked under the walla oKW I w“ ", witJ, r>ther vigorous ZL jh, W*re* party olalm the Kanaaa Kentodr..............« 4 -• ;; ■ I JfXvul aar.and » they dooot take kindly I . ..^1 ta no mSden Saturday ol typhoid fever.On th«®th,whUepre»ri^ grumbUnget the courre the officer had Leglalatore on a oo^tion With the Demo- Maine-.:::'. | - « •• I over here to nmny tbingswhioh «heFrenoh I ^fhowevetalr, that ia not fairer In new A. E: ^E1T^*3ijIltRaUw*wM
town, they foend It had bean evacuated, ana I a Vhen No. 22 WM reached the Maryland..  ......  • • ;■ I and our own fair countrywomen cordially I. ■ - -m.m money from the Interoolonial Kauway, waa
they took poeaeaaion. , .v ££^a mmnanion, who* name ia Wil- What Wearer Mernwhumtln.. .. U .. U •• I ,ppr0T«. I boote than «a_______________ «ntaioed to flve year, in penitentiary at

i&ssi-SIs Sfc«aga ■* ï ;
who were auhoeuuMtUy ahok A 'oa* I ,ith hie baton if he attempted to touch that the •’ foelon ” between the Denrawala g^...... ......... I ■■ f I of very quiet tartan, made up with dark I q,,, 0£ y,, teohnioal worde need In aolen- by Mr. Dewdney1. reeignation. ‘ >
narrowly avwrted by the oouruge of Ooh I htai j^jgje threat wae of no avail.Tiokner and the Populiate, whioh waa attempted by New Hampshire.... 4 - 4 I boed material., bat the whole*te wearing I wgo jwr(ptiona of the phenomenon of The Haul tain candidate, Mr. Iniinger,
Dodda and Oapt. Boutant, In advmolng to I r^ej n Campbell and violently be- the leader, in Minneeota, Kanaaa,NeT»*km g®* Tori?'.'.".'.'."’.'. » » I of the loud oomhlnatioo. of gaudy I hypnotiam «"ttutuarion.’* ïbil relate baa beeneleoted in Wallace to thallefitlB
the front of the Fken^Jhma amid a perfect I ^goured him about the bead and nock, gonth Dakota, Oregon and Colorado would Sorth <2roUna.... U U .. I would be voted vulgar. A woman waa men I tJ tb, poeiHoe of the eye. iuat befor ° - "
atom ofsbnlleta from Dahomeyana lying ini Campbell*, baton wee wrested from him and ^olt in muoh. The return^ ho water. North Dakota........1 jt * I in Regent atr*t the other day wearing a I t,ypnotibdero oomee on and it ia be-
ambuah. ' In this dan*roua weitlom Oapt I n hlmMlf Hi. priaoner slipped ^ow that In thr* of the* States, the OMm.....................» -j I whole gown of green, bine and lawn tartan. I thourihnot * yet full, «plained.
Roulant oooly lighÿ from him and grasped him about the w.lat. -people's oandidaU ha. *™red the eUotoral u _ S I She w* not etyTuh, her dme had «eu a*-1 adjusting the eve. to thia petition
the mem to renewed agbrte, wbile Ool. | ç^^ll vu upon the ground, faoe down- Two of the State., Eun*. and Rhode Island......... 4 .. * I vi* and gained tone, which la a P®11*» ”7 | nervwoentee of the brain U aSieted,
Dodds promised to rmrurd them f”«J«^ I Md Wheeler waa on hi. baok,when Nabruka, were among the doubtful, but South Cçmlina,.... » « l I of indicating that It wae faded andeolled, I M e(hot uk. awitohing off
black * J® I Tioknsrdeslt the prostruts officer sstingü»g Colorado has always gone Republioatf hfw u ia « I and vet she was so starwl a* as to be made I fyom s keyboard, and
FugncM Lbe Frenoh I blow on the jaw, and was making at him tofor^ Texas...................W M •; •• I to feel that her attire w*a unusual. A v^U* I follows almost instaatlj.
and a Belgian who were serving a^offloem I (|. when 5, oonsUble, still almost pro- new tom. Vermont.................A .i 4 •• I bred English woman would feel such atten-1 Ities observation among nurses .
of the Dahomevan troma. The* primner» I ^^te and very much eihaustod, drew hit R^toma from New York Indicate that wJSwSkÛÜ..........*4 “ "i I tion to her garb quite intolerable, and it •« 1 ^ blbim “get oras-eyed jn»t before they Arthur W. ^Wnellm»., a Frenchman,
were afterward, tried by 00“r\“^-J *fd I revolver, aimed and Bred. Cleveland h* carried the city end Monty wèstvfânin....... 6 « I far appears that a general introduction of I w, ^ n this oen be easily veriffe! will beglna SltydyT fast
■hot. The Amaaona are said to bave pm-1 Th„ hnu.t entered Tiokner'a body on the Wlaoond!..............11 *1 .. I aoythtagao oon^ilcuoua a. tartan forladiea' I ^eteTer there is a biby In »he hoo« by Ohio, on Oeoember (Rh, under the auapioea
formed prodigious f*ln of valor und* the | e uule b,iew the lung. He ooV “7 ■ mtw YORK mrr. Wyoming........ ,...._t^ _J_ I .tUre would be aa difficult a matter to j alow,]y watching the eyes of the little one of the Wmtero Reserve .Vnlveraity Medical
Influenoo of gin. I Upeed at once", and cried out two or three . Cleveland, 17d,8M I Total................ 444 «0 1» I acoompliah a. a general adoption of a I u ^ ^ ololUlg in sleep. Almoet in- OoUege

tim*," I’m shot 1 I’m shot !” The police- "J. .2. ** Cleveland's majority. Necessary for choice, la I artionaldre* aa exemplified in the divided I th, «y* are directed inward and An Anarchist named Petit, at Liege,
____ . man thereupon freed himmlf from the gr*p H.rrUon, B8.7WI. W.w He rre.H.nl T*a It. I skirt” . I generally downwmrd. True hypnotio sleep.

An Eleven-Tear lad who ■ordered a Man | of Wheeler and loMed against a poetto 76viP-, iorit- (or Mayor U 75,674. Throughout the day the President gave I Indeed it would bejdeaded that the I ft mtdisturbed by euggestioit soon turns
uL “ni. w.ten. I recover himself, when acme one suggested Gilroy s majority tor my no indt«tion whatever of disappointment or I latter only argue, ecomitricity^ndth. tot<) whst we call “naturti7' sleep, aa is

. _ , 1 I .... - Anton Woode I to him that he blow his whistle. Tins was Illinois. chagrin at the result of the election. -Hal former vulgarity, eo that the divided skirt I bj the sleeper awakening refreshed
,|AI?*M> murdered Jcaeoh I done, and P. & Phillips arrived on the A Chicago despatch at midnight says : I wll8undoubtedly the calmât person and I would be probably preferred. ^ Attheaame I u from J»turalaSp.
the 11-year-old boy who "J?™” h,,A. I ,0„e. Meantime Wheeler was creating The probability is that Cleveland" baa oar- I olwtvwi j,is customary routine as though I time, the admixture of a littU tartan ta I A writer who was formerly sfllloted with
Smith, of this “SjJ^v 7 iwSuj is I considerable disturbance over the fate <3 rfed Ulinois, and that Altgeld, the Demo- Dotbing unusual had occurred. A. one of I one’s costume ianot only In good t*to but I ohronlo insomnia, effected a permanent cure
ÏÏfilîS'to r^touu^rythat ever his comrade. Dr. Upsley, of King street OTt «mdidate for Governor, ia elected by bil w*,d, „pre„ed it, “ H ho is defroted I occuionallyvwypretty. It > aamaonie-1 b mM, o| what he termathTijjmoUo
ïmSÏ^În thJ^ÎSSv hî robbery, west, who w* an oye-witne* of the shoot- 0Ter |S,ooo msjority. Chlcago wiU give the h„ wjU h down the rein, of official Gov- time, in a • fronV’ Introduoçd to br^hton I ^thod „d gl„, hil rMlps for the benafit 

s .a™ tfl-.«fiL-^hino^him oloselv £ I ing, at onoe cook steps to do what he could Democrat ticket 30,000 majority, and the ernment without the leut personal regret I a eombro toilet. It is Ukely that hurtnn I o| tbg nMn ,oderers from the tnrtur* of 
and those ^ be morally I for the wounded man. Dr. Riordan was balance of Cook county will reduo. that to I d b th, more congenial seclusion oil will be muoh worn in soft woollen (abri* I proloD|ied wakefulncaa Its worth may be
hlsoonfinement b^*v.e.^1™ alLsummonwl. Tlokner we. carrirf *ro* «000. At Republican headquarter, thoy th undis^md «UsfMtlon.” later on in the aca*n, but the combination. by «y one with strong'will
““ s? uc^r^ afte7îhê f“t C.tmet to the rmid.no. of Thomas Mui^ ” not claim over 10,000 to 15,000 fo, Fder ™ of color. «. likely to be rath« refined than ~  ̂“*Th.t ^.uy .min«t nmn-V.po-

Pol* H^ITa good-looking, rosy-I No. 16 Widmer atMot, where he was laid outride ol Cook county. 1 FIENDISH TRAMP I atarüing. I ton, Horace Greeley, William H. Beward,
l^wTbnr before th. fir» in th. front room. Hypodea- Indiana. A ritltuiotl litniu 1 duftnition or A PXBVgOT FlODBB. I for èrample-pommsed the *cr.t of going
•'I never saw J* Smith before the day I mio injeotiona wore made, but he steadily jb, Olobe-Democrat concedes Indiana to . , I “ It is quite an event if a ooat or jacket I to el*p at will is well known.

I killed him,” ha arid. "He had a pretty sank, and in forty minutes from the tto. cl 1 by from 3,000 to 10.000 pluraUty. ponra Petroleum en aBo Wlo i» Bu™^ ! kept In stock fits a easterner without altera-1 Inu.ing th. followup directlonAtheoriy
watch andl wanted It. We were hunting the shooting hi. hfe.had ended. The polio. tb„ ' nt writing the returns give . tion,” explrined a young attendant in one caution neceamry ta that before til
rabbit* He wae walking ahead of me, and ambulance had been telephoned f“r. but Q1r.teiind the electoral votes of the South *° Delt°’ I of the fashionable stores. “ The woman hypnotio aleçn merges Into natural slumber,
I shot him in the * back. He did I when P. a Follta arrived with it the oondi- ,n ,u_3g in New York, 10 in New - I whom a ready-made coat, end especially a the sleeper is apt to answer unoonsciousl
not know I was going to shoot, tion ofthe wounded man was soortUMlthat j { ™ ln Connecticut, 7 in Michigan, 12 I * RFUCURD FROM LYNCHERS. I oloee-fltting one, fit. at once may well take I sny questions that imy be fently *ked, rnd
He just threw up - hi. hands and it was deemed advisable fo allow him to and 24 inltlinota. Thietaa total RESCUED FROM Limine, o I thii „ ^ compliment," she continued, thereby reveal «Crete that might Mrhaps
fell down He did not My any- I remain where he w*. Coroner Johnston ‘ Th<) e„ly returns from Indiana I A Bradiord, Pa., despatch says: John I .. And how ia that !” questioned a de- I cause domeatio dmtnrbance. Bat the tone-
thing at alL Then I went np to him and I was notified, and after death had occurred e (lv„tlble to Cleveland, but were in- I Leggett, a 14 year-old boy, died at ,h,i I lighted customer who had jtiat slipped into I cent need have no feara __ .

is watch and hit gnn and walked I be gave permission l" *>ave the corpse te- to justify a conolosion. It is not, I mother’s home in the Fifth Ward Saturday I afar-trimmed ooat, and being assured, Imth I Lie on your right side, clo* the yea
home I knew nobedy could Me me, and I I moved to the New Fort barracks. Wheeler ge jM„, inoloded in the above nigfct from bums that covered him from I h the mlrr„r lcd by the attendant spirit, I gently. Forget that the ltd. ate barrière to
did not tell anybody what I bad done, not I was taken to No. 3 Poltoo Station, where *V™ ^ Weaver appeats to have 4 vote. hetd t0 foot. Saturday evening at flo clock ^ „ ,t flte ,ikc a glove.” I teeing and turn your eyes
even mamma. 'l never went back to where 1 he was locked up on a charge of drunken- ” (>lomli0i 3 in Idaho, 4 in MmnesoU, 8 , tramp «ught .belter in au old shed which I You K. Was tho reply, “ the ooata are I downward, so that you can a* 5°ur breath
he lay. I waa afraid I would be caught. Il I nr* . , . in Nebraska and 3 in North Dakota, or 22 I party of boy. used as a playhouse. ^ The I m%de uftor what is considered a pcrlret I as if it were 'jy*01 reaving the noatrila an
the, would let me out of jail I would not I The deceased was a native of London, > The vote will thnn stand : Oleve- trimp was d.unk, and amused himself by I g of m«lium rise. Of couree if a lady I curling off In the air. Then watch it return
kill embody else. I am sorry I did it. 11 England, and was about 25 year, ol age Harrison 168, Weaver 22-tolal ringing ribald song.. The boy. tried to get I or to0 lm,11, the fact of a ooat I up_the ooatnls and then out again,
did not know they would do anything to I and unmarried. He had been connectea Cleveland’s plnrriity 86 ; Cleveland’s I ,he tramp to leave the place, but he refused I nQt fitting at once doea not neoesrenly I centrale
me for it. I did not know it waa wrong to I with the New Fort barracks for about ten M to go. Young Leggett went in the place in I (g,,, her figure ia defective, but with I seem aotn
kill him. I wanted the watch.” I months. . . w , u It ia with no undue exaltation over a I t deceQt sray to expostulate with the fai-1 p ]ftdy Dj medium height, if a coat fits with- | asleep.

“ You would kill anybody for a pretty | Dr. Lapsley was interviewed teat night. (t|,en toe (bat we regard this result, but -low („r “ jumping the boys claim. He I out ,|Wrati0ns It means that her figure 11
watch wouldn’t yon !” was asked. I He atated that he was at tha intersection of ^ ofound g„titude that the American h,d kindled a fire in an old. stove m the I good ,

“ Yes,” said the boy decidedly. I King and Wldmer streets wheohs first have ouoseo « wisely and so justly, .hanty, and among the “ truck In the I ‘‘xgj, R interesting and would he more s f cy,, er Allege* Bigamy Trie*
" Would yon kill that cellmate ol years, I noticed some people farther to tho ,1°™' ^P ith flrm confidence in the future. The plv)0 w* . bucket partly fuU of crude I ,0 but for the statement that it Is I Testerdsy el rictea.

for instance, if he had a watch T” and on the weat aide ol the street. He ws. bUos„ organization hu suffered a petroleum. The Legett boy wu etandmg I ^ an event,” etc. I „ „ ,, “" No ” he anawared. " He is too nice ; I on his way to Qumo atreet, and walked op defeat and deserved it. The Repub- 0|„,„ t0 the open fire when the tramp de-1 q Ihe colt, cloak, cape and jacket of the I A Belleville despatch care :
but I would kill anybody I did not know.” I Wldmer. He aaw a pohoemu with acme Uosn „maiu with the great body of Rberately seised the booket of oU I coming winter are to be lined or trimmed I yesterday a caw of aUeged bigamy vres 

The bov broke down 'and oried several I one under arrest. He heard the lend talk- votera as honeat and as devoted to the d„,hed it over the boy in inch a wav that I wjtb faT unle« this he « no garment of I tried. The complainant, Jana Com™, taa- 
times while tolling Lie tide. Anton’s par- I ing, he saw the offioer attacked, and W* beet interests of tbe country m it has «ver I whafc did not strike him went into tne fire. I ^ia class has any right to call itself fashion-1 titled that she married T. A. Stuff!es six 
ente have been respectable folks all their I he thought the latter would surely be The powerful machinery of the party, I The flames followed the oil, leaping from I bl Another sign by which experte de-I years ago m the presence of several wit-
rv^ Thevëat^e from New York when killed. He called out to tb. two «...ilanta for at lout eight years, has been used thc fire in the stove to the little fellow’s I ^t’,t onM .„,f without difficulty, the nesses. Stoffles wae married ag.m on the
hves. they 7am. irum I .. Don’t kill the man !” when mat at that ™ nn80repulon. men to serve saturated clothing, and in a «oond he was I |^hi„n.Me coat is the eta. of the buttons. I 10th Inst, to Miss Bristow by Rev. Mr.

:-------------- I montent Tickqor dealt Campbell a etingmg eBl]„ „f g,eedy monopolists as „blase from crown to too. The lad «reamed I I( thcee lr6 somewhat like a cart wheel ln I Loucks. Mr. Loucka proved the second
■ A cnanBU Win. I blow with a baton, end wae seemingly pre- own J, broken. It can never for j,elp, and a railroad employee passing I miniature, the o-at baa tho proper cachet ; I msrrtage end ldeniihcd tho partus.
■ ------ I paring to give him another when tho shot K0l,n,tltuted for like usee. The honest ,h„ piece rushed to his relief. In spite ol I jf th,y lre le,, i„ sise than a dollar piece I Mr. Bongatd remembered king present

was fired. He was within eight or ten h jn the past bave blindly sup- 1 ™llaut fight to nave him the. clothing -»• I thev are relegated to the category of lut I at the wedding of a man named Stuffles and
Ho -ays the no lo^er numerous enough to Uned off the boy before the fire wu g0J,.- | a girl named Oompu at Lindsay's about six

restore it II tho party is again to be a I ,moihered. Deliriona and raving with pain, I that fatal heel I I year» ago. Rccogotzad the wife, bnt notBsrtirtsfj’msbs.Z’L.-ar"""’-ww ».».-g-<lü:egjsÆ’TS.’gaf* 
tLUm-oy,-» . L-rwtxcei.rsay!*.‘SS linr/sThe Tribune uya : The reaultof th. rito- -ad.. sud sere of „ aopy men ”” Cvery"-----"^

“rêm most o^ theatrics ^e mu^ and° to* oE. freivS^d a strugglsWoforto. «^Æ.^ritoTnri^W Jtit^to "Jknowhim waT Hwu^bert Btoffl" A Norwegian named Skudmt wu found

Sfvo^.* irtriarswui: J-"» jais; r zvi'U.T*wmt ** Miohig‘n Xbf wtïjÿwsu

by a clear majority of about W.NewYork appears to be I of them wu a space of white, being the I itf| itlTe „he had got matter, mixed, but hu not been found.
8tateisDemooratioby notleuthan30,000, I authorities. sgre ^ .nd olalms I feel seen through holes ln Iho stockings. I J, ^"„dliy oorroborebtd her hu band's.......Chinese advices state that newa has

Dsmooratio AMombly. New I one of the toughest of his cius, ana 0 I ThsM contradiotod fiatly the pusing I J reached Kin Kiang that daring an uprising
Jersey hu probably gone for cl»vtl»°J _b7 t° bail from Albany, n. ■_____ I imprresiou made by the well-made gown I A(ter tho dismissal ol the case wile No. 1 150 mile, inland from that port soma
from 6,000 to 8,000, bttt Kean (Republioan I Mmslcal and Dramatic Melee. I and the neat little bonnet. How do these I on the street her husband and native Christians, have been killed and
claims his election as Governor. I . . I contradictions oome about? I wife No. 2 with an umbrella. mission property destroyed. This newsConnecticut is Democratic by a p araUty Jane H.ding had joined the Comedie ^ eftkct in filoselle ribbon. IW __________ probably refer, to the troubles at Kiennin*
of not leas than 1,000 on the Presidential I Française staff. ,, , ...ii:.,. *han I - , . _ . fn Foo Chow province, news of whioh had
ticket, end hu ohuen e Democretio Gov- London, with forty-four the.tre. elreedy, I could bo nothingI An Unrecoxnl^ Fed.». |°,t reached tin Ktang overland,
imor and Legislature. I i, to have another. I "î™!. Lhlnh are made into bows, twists I A wide-awake young New England min- The steam tug Secret, whioh left Ly them,Indiana is olalmed by both parties y of Buffalo Bill’s Indians brought I on mBny 0f the felt hate, juter, Rev. Mr. Galbraith bv “J a village in Lancaster county on the Irish
small/plorality. .^PubUcanstog» toe home M Engliah wife. ^ ^ , I “LS «tromely pretty novelty for the 1 recent sermon, made the following keen ^ J* 26th on a short voyage, carrying ^
bettor chanoe. In t I Vienna critics say that Signora Duse is a I decoratiou 0f hats and bonnete is juet com-1 obeervationEt irne,i.nd three passengers and a crew of six, is
cratio majority in electors I greater actress than Bernhardt. I . L It ,B a wije ribbon, which has the I I® the l.st few years all theNfiwEngland have foundered during one of

-SSrHir“ îg£BA«ffi»
is Seotod Governor. Returns from tne far I prioter. Her real name was Leonard. I Eastern mnet- delicate I Politiciane may safely snub the church, but I The adoption of the . .
westandnorthwest are late and fragmentary, P A Huntington is to wed Paul D. I y«on, wa havethesoftort imd I wiU Crawl before the wielder oi the number of ladies who de votethemBelyesto
todioating, howeves, the choice of ““*• I a weU-lSswn New York lawyer. I p^ks, blu5?.8?*?e MuSlook in I beer mallet. It is an age of commero^ I the Somerset, Engltod.himto is a prominent

•,‘0Ttor.M"rh„rt*l^ 'chine* thentae sttb. World’s ^Lstoth» .tow^nTef thTsn.w uure.t sud tins i. confined to no dtaid^f to «
pliure'metotiok.” tousŒLgUiï «0 Chinu. setor. w,U duport next ^on mi„d with brown v.£.t- “j^re^riltV. recîtem^. S^iof th™ .ïp-t

îSaÆsÿîsf'iteF1” JTT ssisra”isla!"‘ ~bv a small margin and West Virginia with I Audran furnished the music for Samte I meMurPB nine tards round the hem and if I greater between the poor and the house of V B .. ... h a *
greater confidence. Speaking of the result Frsya,” sn operetta that wu given in Paris I thafc i( not 1D iivitation to crinoline to omne I 0od. Put your ear to the ground and you The propellor Acodm. with whe t
£ New York State, the Tribune on pr,,lay night. I ond display its amplitude of material, it is I wm hear a ground swell that will notdown. Fort Wlllisim for MoDtrcal. ran o
says : The Democrat, of this city The mHaioai compositions of the Ao.trian I dlycon lossy what is. It baa a slight ex- | The race for weffith is deMCtatmg the Sab- at the bred olOordon L>l““don Sptord^^
oiled an enormous and unexpected vote g ' Ferdinand III, and Joseph L, | oaM- this skirt, in that it hu a sortofa I bath. The Sunday paper meeta naon the butwugot ofr‘ft«r resistance ha

Ind the Republican pluralities of the mte- published. | deep blouse-like skirted bodice. Still, it I way to church. Sunday tabor ta becoming rent from Kingston. .
terior failed to show the gains over four , F lvej gj noo for exhibiting I stands to reason tbst we cannot have that I alarmingly prevalent, and nothing but a News cornea from Narbonne, Franoe, of
vears ago which were relied upon to over- Corbett reeel oo » , Toledo exnosi-1 .mount of matorial flapping idly about our I miracle Can uvo America from becoming a the mutiny of a band attached to a reel-

tKmLratio pluraUtiu below the blm"“ Tv fcri ud onr .title, as wl walk. Th, 8andly b.r keeper at th. Wor d’. Fair. m„t of infantrv at.tioned there. The
Harlem. What caused the relative decline tion the other day. ... Anltn.ii.n short skirt sounded like a boon and blessing I There ia a wave of mtasmatio literatore balid refused to play for tha usual Sunday
of Republican strength In the rural counties Labor troubles have crippled I men after their experience of tails ol I .weeping all over the lend. The theory of promenade. The membere were diamtaaed
°1 Zstato dot . not appear, and it is too theatre, ud only or. ton* ta open In ^J^ .ither tobe held =p or to sweep the ^Usm-God nv. the mark-teuh* that from th. barrack, .nd will be court, 
earlv to explain with positivent* by what I Sydney and Melbourne. „v I cronnd. bnt If they are only to have the I -jl men are impure, all women fallen. When martialed. They complained that they
meant the Tammany machine in this city I g^nkh Bernhardt is 48 years old. She I ? *u cat c£f Bnj added to the breadth the I the leading member of an evangelical were overworked.
rolled up the huge total whioh the returns I WBI christened “ Rosine,” bnt changed her I ^ not very great, though it remains I church will give a card party in a down- Xirael Tobin, a resident of Merlin, a
■how. For the present it le suffirent to I Dmme ^ garah for a reason known only to I to the material manufacturer*. ^ I town hotel on the night when his church is msll viUege in Kent County, was in
■ay that the Democratic organisation here, I herself. I The latest rumor is that lengths of light I holding revival services, when the elite ol ^hidsor yeeterdsy looking for his wife,
compacted by every political art and ad- The oldeet Uving American actresses are I thin cane are introduced into the edges of I Boston—yes, its evangelical Church mem- whn he alleges eloped with a hired man 
vantage, consolidated by the possession ef I q, Fisher Maeder, born in 1811, and I the skirts to cause them to stand out from I bers—will go to hear an aotreas whose por- named Thomas Seaforth last Tuesday,
absolute power and by the enjoyment and John Drew, who is seven years I the feet in walking, and that cane 9*6®* I trayais the press dare noti printias she gives Tobin claims that his unfortunate spouse
expectatton of all the spoils of office, *nd voaBger. I Se introduced Æneath the puffs of the I them, then it is time for the church to be took with her $243 belonging to him.
aided in every precinct by an lnspeo-1 * lh« larKegt theatre in the world is t I BieeVes to keep them distended. I aggressive and outspoken. We have the Tobin le 63 years old and has been three
tors’ law contrived for the express purj Q Ho5se in Paris. It covers nearly v crikolines except in sleeves. I means ; we have the men. Oh, for a bap- timeB married, while his wife is 27 years
pose which has now been accomplished, was I 0| ground, and cost about . I tism of the Spirit ! old. She left three children behind.

to nroduce a reenlt upon which even 8 The great oracle, “ Worth, has, how- I The only vitally important omission ofits most anxious adversaries had not I Mim ' Mather’s tour opened only two ever, spoken at last. “ There are to be no 1 progressive pastor is that he did not AJar®e nam^«r*hL Rhmnhnr Federation’

§HSfgt““S!B££ràB:1 sra g %
to give due conrideretion to the oontinoing I JlMd |fu only eight theatre.—three .ingle word ta breathed inthem .bout» I nt|lizs jn «very one of her depertmenta the sxohMge, wbi.bbr.noh y^
force and Effect of th. d.l*ta year ago. fo“Sn> on.ln B.lf.st, on. at Cork, oriooline. It ta only women who* 6«nre.« 0, Chrtatlan wontanbood and that j«t.ri.g ^tre^atjh.
Snob a defret hre a dtaorgantaing Infloenoe '°re"°Lim’,rlcl[i »t Waterford «.d on. dofeotive who are trying to push th. orrno- t„e ChristUn votor dore not ptace h.r .Ids (yisretion h.s sgreyi to .0^* a noo ^ ^

■-î.’-sïts’o«titras,.SX".

which the Democracy seized the entire I ,» t the ^me time. fashion continue ? he said. Ladies com-1 chnroh wiH perhaps discover this method as
machinery of Government in this State, the I ,?ylUy » West, the minstrel, and one time plain that they cannot getinto their jackets I ^ ^ that can right up the ship of state,

ffit^wTol mbr^T-7*d "rti” - ““ and impurity.-**,

insuring a new growth of Republican oon-1 “fter B quarrel with Nat Goodwin, Mabel and yon will have no difficulty whatever. I „ Qne eeoret of the Chicago P^kère great 
viotion and sentiment, tiie psrty leaders I Am. bu leading lady, suddenly left him And after this the great mangave^ ^he I fortuneB ^ Bimple,M said a resident of that 
must now address themselves without I ^ Umieyin^ orirollng the oompeey so that words of advioe before ho retired. „5*J |city to a Cincinnati Tmu-Star man
delay. I Goodwin dwmed it win to cancel the dates for on your costume, he counselled. I recently. “ They don’t waste anything.

The Republicans of this tor the present. He has engaged Mrs. it on your indoor mad your g’TJJ I The mit, the entrails, evervthlng is made
accept their full share of responsibility for I , . gndson Oellier. as well as on your hat and coat, It is tha l ^ Qg but the squeaL They can t catch
the Ploss of the State, and Republicans I That Ada Reban will go starring next most fashionable, as well as the most be-1 go it is wasted. Funny thing what
everywhere must concert new measure# and I the New York Sun, is believedby coming, of all trimmlnga I they do with the blood. It is aU caught in
imbibe a new spirit for the electoral oon-1 gossipere, who insist that she has what society wears. I B great tank and after it dots is carted off
testa that are to come. I not retisted the example of John Drew’s _ , were some I to a stamping house where powerfulA. l.drp*.*r.l nst—to. ti«y .1* reying titat ? B^Kdî “«bin*, .re'boïv stamping it tataVnUo*.
» w* a Damooratio revolution. Otareland J«n« Lewis is liriy to go off in th. tom. onri™, o«t«rt. to t.d Y«, button, oftioofi sre to ntrerity. It ta

SwSSrsSSt
t^ofO^Ï ‘"ÆSffiv play iwob.” wall.flow.rCto "TftSSTn'wX s.m. amount of

nî^retoSÂalre* Damooratio majority hre been performed u yet only in Leeds, monntod infolds *‘b,b.^*“lBn„ also nourishment u one and a-bril onnaos of
in thôïôwor House,though net * large ai I Bradford end Iivtrpool, “din those Eng- , d asking almost to the I hwh meet andonoonneo ofwh»ton breed,

% sscaisiîsrsï ejLtÆ^
______Ï reform aJf»no English titove and have their being in the splendid dld oloBk in pontifical parols I PJtient--What'sthemattor tjrotist--

ohmp labor ” for its main issue, and deter; | times ol the great Ramssss IL tiLiwi with*Mostly BnssUn | Why, I’ve jpet Jo have a tooth filled, my-

sss^siss \£ëëss&*
s^’Tn^tuÿï'ielssiESisyr aaiajs™ - »•*—■»**«»

rrmpZTyr . * for I
00ÜBT-MABTIALLBD ilD SHOT..' no sHE EXECUTED ?

O. T. U. bore, through Mr.. 
1, have taken greet Interest 

*. At first they fonidTrim v.ry 
d, but of Uto hs h* shown algne of 
tag. On^tnrdej tani visited by

ri end h* strong hop* that he
seek ovorlMtlng forgivensM before
h. Arrangements have been very 
made for his execution, and the 

Jnsxeon tire h* Intimated there 
no Interference with th. rentanos of 
it. But this has not prevented the 
re circulation of petitions here, 
are numerously signed, requesting 
letton of the death «mtetee. Bet 

— —jetton ofthe hoar will be an alleged 
confusion In Dorchester Penitentiary made 
loot Th and.y by Jim, the d*p«»do, that 
he and rtot Back fired the fatal 
■hat. In advfcnoe of . its own 
pabli cation, the Moncton Tmtismpt 
tea given yonr oorreapoadent a 
copy ol the oonfoerion. It to aa MUewa, 
dated Docohtoter penitentiary, Nov. 10th : 
•' I hereby state In the preoen* and hw- 
Ing of the undersigned witnesses that I 
find the shot from a 32-calibre pistol which 
killed Joe, E. 8bed men on the nig 
August 1st In the olty of Moncton, and that 
I anbsoqnontiy threw the pistol away in 
tha woods where I w* arreotod I make 
this statement voluntarily, and folly be- 
Having It may cause the forfeiture of my 
lila. I make it to serve the onde of justice, 

■■■■ an innocent
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i! S iht of: Legieletnre. This breaks tbs aeaa- 
took, giving the Henltein party a majority 
of two.

A portion of the timbers of Gnn. Bene
dict Arnold’s flagship Congress, tank in 
October, 1776, in Lake Champtato, has 
Wn Ffiiukl. The timbers are of oak an dare

westwm V.IShow* not 

-i | of Indice
N

end to mve the life of 
(Signed) James Doe.” The document is 
witnessed by Jas. G. Moylan, inspectorEÇHàs’hvS
that Jim signs himself “ Doe,” 
tious name, and still declines to reveal 
hie Identity. It ia for tim Grown to say 
what value ie to bo atteohed to tho *tete- 

of evidence,

V
- 5

8
Ya floti-

Pa srraAtn xerrsL yesterday attacked a banker and mena- 
iMtnror named F ressort with a hammer. 
He wae arreotod. Pressait', injnri* ere 
serious.

/
oment, but a strong array <

-ZSi.Uto.rreitilbTta m

east, whatever may bo the 
making it. The question now is whether 
Confession will cause a stay of prooeed- 
iogs. It is understood that Rev. Father 
Corner has caused it to be forwarded to the 
Minister of Justice and asked for an order 
preventing the execution. Under ordinary 
oiroumstanoee the course to execution would 
be clear, but, in view of the frequent con
tradictory statements made by these two 
men, It is held to be doubtful as to the 
executive’s course.

-J| o,

m resent elate- 
i motive for Ottoway Hare, tihughter of A. A. Hare, 

a prominent dtWh ai Prince George 
county, Va., wae fatally burned on Satur
day by her clothing being ignited by a 
brush fire.

On Friday afternoon the United States 
special agent at Boston Seised a consignment 
of iggs from St Mary’s, N. B., beoause with 
the eggs were 300 pairs of socks which had 
not been entered.
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Dr. A. Reeves Jackson, the original of 
Mark Twain’s character, “My friend, the 
doctor,” in M innocente Abroad,” died at . 
Chicago on Saturday from the effects of a 
stroke of apoplexy.

The election protest against the return of 
Mr. Arthur Boyle, member for Monck, waa 
called for trial at Cayuga on Saturday. The 
petitioner having stated he had no evidence 
to offer, the case was dismissed*

The Honeybrook mine at Audenred, Pa., 
operated by the Lehigh t Wilkesbarr# Coal 
Company, took fire on Iriday night,. It is 
believed the colliery will be totally de
stroyed. Six hundred men will be thrown 
out of work.

The emigration report of the Imperial 
statistical office shows that in the last ten 
months 112,948 perrons have gone to 
America from German ports. ■ The number 
of emigrants in the corresponding period of 
last year was 123,041.

Official information received in Berlin 
from St.. Petersburg contradicts both the 
reported conclusion of a Franco Russian 
alliance and the sensational stories that 
Russian troops are being concentrated on 
the border.

In the Roman Catholic churches of Mon
treal yesterday a manda moot w<*s rend from 
Archbishop Fabre piecing under the ban »! 
tho Churcn the Canada Revue and the Echo 
dee Dtvx Montagne». These journals 
severely criticised the Guyhot and other

T
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A Yevifl WIFE'S FATAIi MAP.

■he Jwmpe le Her Death From a Third 
Story Window In Montreal.

A „ Montreal despatch says : 
fatality took place this evening near the 
comer of St. Oathmiue and Amherst 
streets. About 11 o’clock »? 
sounded for a fire in the retail P 
establishment of J. N. Pampart>at 1,553Bt. 
Catherine street, and when the neighbors 
arrived, the tire had made great headway, 
cutting off almost all possibility of esca 
for the proprietor and his wife, whose resi
dence was to the third story, 35 feet from 
the sidewalk. About this time, as ihe 
smoke and the flames were rolling up, the 
husband and wife appeared at their bed- 

window, and oried to those below for 
help. Every effort wae made to get a 
ladder, but none could be eooured, and In 
the meantime the position of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pannart was getting more and more critical.
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/3DIDN’T KNOW HER HUSBAND.
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ef a 3 Stratfordting severely critioieeu i 

clerical abuses.feet of the two at the time.
___ i-ord, Oofc., despatch says : Yes-1 constable was quite exhausted when he

terday’Spwt K. Bloombe wu married to I arose, and was scarcely able to blow bis 
Misa AmiiifiMahoney. Th-iltory of the j whittle. Tiokoer spoke some after he was 
oomtship auRltetdage k, f^presting. The I Bbot, bnttii^t mucb- Hft_,dr*»k a little 
bridegroom lea dapper iftue EdgîflEman I brandy while lying in Mr. Muir’s house, 
who arrived in this city in April last from I Bnd bis last words were: “No more, no. 

JLinoolnehire, England. On shipboard he I more,” referring to the liquor which wae 
A Red Deer, Alberta, despatch say* j jmade the acquaintance of a little Swiss laes, I proffttred him.

Miohelson, the man who murdered and I whioh promised to develop into mutual love. I Campbell joined the force in March, 1887, 
robbed hie oom(>anion named Sohmaadt on I gbo located at Rochester, and letters were I and had risen to the first-class. He has 
Friday last, was shot dead to-day there. A I frequently exchanged. A week ago last I always borne an excellent character, and 
iHkii answering the description of the mur- I Wednesday the bridegroom of yesterday I was highly respected by the citizens to the 
deter waa seen walking on the track by a l pUrohased an engagement ring, with which I division, many of whom on hearing of the 
eettier, and, on being interrogated and intended to seal the compact. On show-1 shooting declared that Campbell could not 
charged with the murder, he offere.d^lOO to I jDg r to a friend he was chided with having I possibly have done the deed, as he seemed 
be allowed to escape. The settler not I to go so far away for a bride while there I fBr too quiet.
answering, Miohelson pulled out two re-1 were B0 many charming young ladies in I He left duty as soon ss the affair occurred 
volvers and fired, but the shots did not take I gtratford. The suggestion seemed to take I and reported the case to his superintendent, 
effect. The settler gave the alarm, and a 1 immediate root, and the young man at once I He will not resume his duties until the case 
posse gave chase. They succeeded in run- made his way to the toiler shop to connec- I has been thoroughly investigated, 
ntog the murderer down, and a brisk fire I tion wRb the establishment to which he was I Coroner Johnson has issued — 
was exchanged. None of the settlers were I employed, and in the company of the girls I for the holding of an inquest this afternoon 
harmed, but the murderer was shot through I therein assembled made the startling offer I at; 3 o’clock at the New Fort barracks, 
the head with a rifle bullet by a man named I that he would marry any girl in the room I At the inquest held on Saturday 
Allen. He lived but half an hour. Ioorim- I wbom the ring would fit and who would I noon on the remains of the late Wi 
mating documents were found on the body. I acoept him. The ring fitted three of the I Ticbner, shot by a Toronto policeman, a
Sohmaadt came to Edmonten from Crooks- 1 nnmber> but two of them declined the I verdict of “ justifiable homicide ” was re
ton, Minn., last week with Miohelson, and I proposition,but the third decided not to give I turned without hesitation. The funeral of
had been bntrafew days to the bounty an immediate answer. She, however, re- | Tiokner took place on Saturday,
when he was found murdered and robbed. mained after shop hours, and the compact
Miohelson was suspected, with the results waa sealed. The brief courtship of a week I A MONSTBOII» deed.
above. I was not overburdened with sentiment. It I W|f I ta - Baralns House se

was business from the beginning to end. I Tfcrow#^ lWft 1^ H«W Hease se
___  , Some friends of the bridegroom, thinking I «°»1*Marry Her 8U,®r*

mm» u*r*T« Drill wrote a East Message te I that he might to time repent eo hasty a I a Berlin cable says : A trial to whichHis Sweetheart. I wooing, counselled him the night previous I most popular Interest is displayed began to-
» * ifMj I to declare the ceremony off, but he man-1 Jay at Koeniggratz. A merchant of the

A Detroit despatch eays : Mr. Alfred fnU - refueed He declared that he had I pUce named Joseph Sura was arraigned to 
Trevelliok, son of Mr^Riohard F. Trevel- I ^ hjfl word Bnd would stand by it, and I answer a charge of setting fire to his house
lick, the well-known labor leader »nd I h@ did I at night and then throwing hia wife into the
lecturer, committee suicide last evening by I------------------- I burning building. It appears that Sura fellpoisoning. The suicide took place at Mrs. I A MONTENEGRIN SENSATION. I jn jove with his wife’s sister, a girl of 18.
Ballantyne’s boardtog-house, Bagievaveniw, I hv Hired Assassins—The I He desired to marry her, and de-
in the roofh of a friend named James E. 1 A Prlaee Killed by Hired A ssass e I termined to get rid of his wife that
Innés- TreveUiok was 26 >ears of Me, and I M . I he might be free to do so. He thought
hod been employed in the clothing depart- A Vienna cable says : Three Montane-1 8 kM bi| hoase on fire, after re
nient of R. £ Travers’ -tore. The coroner grins are on trial l“ Spal.to, m Austeion I m^vjn> »08t v.la,ble articles from it,
found on the person of the deceased the fol- Dalmatia, charged with having mnrderM a I ^ ^ bj, wl(e burn t0 de..l, would be 
lowing letter, addressed to Mim Groce Cal- j eon of Prince Nicholas of Montenegro. The I lnd llfe way to get rid of her. Dn-
loday, Baltimore, Md. : “Detroit, Nov. name of the «n was Grnjica, and it w* I fortaJbe| ,or him,'if the plane miscarried, 
13th, 1892. He is about to die who salutes brought out inacourt that he h* J ““ * I ùissmnoh as before all hops of escaping 
thee. Yon will rccognire the eignifioanoe of continual source of trouble to the prince. I ^ ^ banling building was out off Mrs. 
the salutation, dear Grace, when I toll yon Grnjica was luppcrtedbyhi.Iatherfor I gur|i -woke ,n| rc«hed out Sara, how- 
I have given up the struggle, and by the many years, but he became dlMipated m I wm not to be baffled this way. He 
time this reaches yon my unfortunate folks his habile and his demands for monsy were I wized M< ^ anil carrying her to the 
WiU ba lamenting my demise. I wonder if pereistont. Prince Nichota. at jength I delibe,ately threw her into the fire.
I will.ee you in the world to oome. If .topped his repplies. Th“ ^ I Neighbors who saw the act went to her
year frith is * true M it is sincere I will the young man and he made «very effort to I ^g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ bat .not until she 
not | but I cannot bnt hope that we will annoy the pnnoe and make h>m ridiculous I » fri bt(ally bnrnod. Mrs. Snta is ftiy 
meet again. Fare the for ever welL You know I before the public. He blackmailed and I *8 old and WBB a pretty woman.
SS I Bave ever loved you. (Signed) Alf.” lampooned him and abused him openly in 121 J**** QM, mm» was » pwwy _

I the public bazaars. Numerous family docu-1 MORE PLEBRO-PNKEMONIA.
meats and eatrical poems relating to the
prince, written by Grnjica, were read in I KbkusIi Aelhorllle* Assert That at least 
court in camera. It is hinted that the I Four Cases Have Been Found,
murderers were simply tools of others in I ^ London cable says : Some of the offi-

.. mu ______ i committing the crime, and the A,uatr"n I 0ials of the Board of Agriculture stated
A London cable says : The Government I aulhoritieg> who have no liking for the I fc(wlft_ that the decision to prohibit the

has concluded to hold Uganda, and will I pr,nPe 0f Montenegro on account of hie 14mDOrtation of Canadian cattle was based
probably retain Captain Lugard in com- Rae,ian sympathies, are determined to I u lhe concurrent reports of three veter- 
mand of the country. Captam Lngard has I ^rbjg 0Qt all the facts. I inary professors and two inspectors, who

wnsita,*^, r-qu^rr^'irith1^
and that he is not to blame because one lot A Quelph despatch says : Martin, Murphy, I tfae Radian authorities, but, to show how 

^ of missionaries told the natives they would a but<iher, on Friday took enough laudanum I mi<takeB roay be made, they instance the 
*■ Bb »z”3ned if they did this, and the other I kUl himself ; in fact, he admits taking it I {sofc that although the United States Gov- 

lot told them that they would be damned if wlth thBt intention. However, a doctor I ernment had declared the whole country 
they did the other thing. The Govern- I waa procured in time, and, with the aid of I free from pieuro-pnemmonia, five cases of 
ment’s decision is said to oe that the com- I emetics and a stomach pump, saved his I ^ j^ase have been found within the last 
pany must retire altogether frona Uganda, I We He was walked up and down the I . ^ Bmong cattle from the United
so far as the exercise of any authority neon-1 hospital corridor for eight hours to prevent I gutaB tended atDeptford and Birkenhead.
oerned, and that the British Government I K>m going to sleep. He purchased six | ° ------------------------
will «iter upon oooupanoy at once. I drachma of laudanum at one drug store and j Into

_____________________________ * four at another, and took the whole lot, I A Woodstock despatch says : C. L. Papst
There is a large factory at a smallJtowR I containing over 40 grains of opium. His I and jQhn Miller, of Norwich, were arrested 
— Chicago, employing about 100 or 160 I ^e has been in the hospital for some time, 1 jaet night on a charge of perjury. Charles 

workers, whioh is wholly given over to the I and his children are scattered. His domes-1 gayman, the whiskey detective, was the 
ufactore of useful articles from waste I tic troubles and drink have made him des-1 complainant All these criminal proeecu- 

■*i—i blood. At certain seasons of the I per»to. He is now out of danger. 1 tious are the outcome of the liquor cases
year this unique factory uses from 10,000 I ----- ----------“ |7Z , I from Norwich. The alleged perjury oon*
to 16,000 gallons of fresh blood every day. 1 A new novel ie nailed Th«* is no I ,letcd ^ the accused swearing that they 

. It is first converted into thin sheets by I Death.” It is the story of a ballet gtrL I were not in the blacksmith sehop at the 
evaporation and certain chemical processes The book agent is another thing that I time Sayroan was assaulted. The first 
and afterwards worked up into a variety of I nBTer goes without saying. I taken up by the court urns toe ease olJper-
ueeful articles such as combe, buttons, ear- I _ marriages of miners are 6 per cent of I jury against SaymML In t^s ©Me Wm. 
rines. belt clasps, braoelete, etc. Tons of I .. *ne. v-_ I King wm the complainant. Judgment wassanktTriî porta ol tbs ». whoi.nnn.tar- for . w«k. Papst and Miller
world every y*r from thii “ blood, - If the Nr " *1^' admitted to bail for a week.
Saoker State manufactory. I tan't tho k*par of a prison a prisoner. -

. . . . I THE SR0PFXB8.
Hsr fathsr—I belisrs you wish to spsak I ^ man goee into the dry goods shop 

about marrying my daughter 1 Her I Wlth a 5tern, exacting eye ;
_____ — Y*. Andl ntae srislud to in-1 He down't go ln to tareor lounge.
qnire oonorening tin.“«•J 7™ *w.nta Zid out h. go*
save each year, and to ask if you think you I ^ it de o-hand kerchief, cuffe or hoee, 

make mo happy. I And do« it all, I do deotare,
4 - - i™ rwvtrdad ni I Iujuét five minutes, and time to spare.TWh nave been many oases recorded ol J 

persons who have never had any teeth.
He—Have you seen Mrs. Born well, toe I 

society lady who hu gone on tho stage »
She—No, bet I want to s* hot aet dread-1

s»^sasr,-‘|Stisïï:Sf£sïa£aTïï
s«strisis»iM2.=- hs-s’^r’-11'

^(,VSSLfa!t tauS too. “(ft Arthnr, how hawyl^bo

Sr* Henry A. Slado, the 
fiiiM onreer In Londoi

whose career in London and subsequent 

trial for fraud produced such a sensation 
fourteen years ago, wae taken to the Samari
tan hospital in Sioux City, Iowa, on Satur
day, suffering from 
bordering on insanity.

^r—___ .'snpifWl^rjHlTOTi
had only been married About a year.

JUSTICE AT RED DEER.

An Escaping Murderer Ran Down and 
Killed by Settlers. suffering from nervous prostration

. m

and has a

his warrant

after-
illinm

'■

’a saddle by aKB TOOK POISON,

tbe men.

V-

money were

WILL HOLD UGANDA.

TKe Gevernnsent SatlsEed Capt. Lugard 
Has Dene Hie Best.

shall not
There is one young gentleman in 

*ho ie determined that marriage i 
be a failure with him at least. He took the 
young lady he was engaged to to the Lyric 
Theotre on Monday evening and inetalled 
her in a box. In the next box wm another 
young follow, handreme and dashing, TO 
whom the young lady wtebltahed a Uvel, 
though surreptitious flirtation. Young 
fallow No. 1 protasted In vein, whereupon 
he left tho box, reappeared at that of tho 
DMher and told him that the yeoog laiiy 
In the next box wished to make his acqnrinv 
anos. Young follow No. 2 wm delighted 
end accompanied young follow No. I to the 
pressneo of the fickle fair one, end young
follow No. ltatroduord them, eaylngqoletly: 
“ This gentleman will ICC yon hCErs.”-- He 
thro left the theatre and the young lady
hM oarer *en nor heard, of him sinoa. AU 
parties are well known in good rooiety, end 
consequently the affair & much gossiped

Barrows—The* runaway Mddeoie are 
becoming too nnmerons. I shall tried 
hereafter on a bicycle Mrs. Barrewe-Bat 
accident, ere juet M common with bioyoiee. 
Barrows—True t but there ere never » 

killed. There’» only cue victim

reeaty
liquor,

Neatness ta a good thing for a girl, and if 
she do* not learn it when she le young, she
^r'toi^V'^isftirrt

then a girl, bnt hta doth* are of a differ
ent sort, not * men, oolose In thorn, and 
people don’t expect a boy to look * pretty 
asa girl A girl that ta not staaily dreosod

tome
i

coed Frank

te rra» * ^
i goes in at half-past nine 
Iff Its almost time to dine11.-1» «Mmlbare” lnanf.h

Mr. Josh Cummings wan I She hase ta coat but her tmn,jan 
—* ——red tbe m—" I r

Mr. Snepklnsonwentona trip with hta 
wife to the Niagara Falls. Mrs. Bnepkin- 

lady gifted with a rich, 
voice, exclaimed at the sight of the falls i 
“Oh, John! HoWeptaeiUdl how grandi

The woman

*

t

•tv

.



S#
•n 1 O.ü.

The County éduncil meet» next

ing, as Usual
are already in, and we are

to GeorgeJtfst.I

The bdlot naed in Penneylvsnia et 
the leoeçt présidentiel election 
juet 22 Inohei square.

The Highest cush price paid for 
Dressed Hogs at Thompson's Store.—
Thompson Koweom ft Beosom.

The vapors that hung low over the 
earth on Friday morning presented 

In spite of the efforts that have been beautiful sight when lighted by 
made, Canadian cattle are still sched- raya 0f the rising sun. 
uled at English ports. Messrs. Murphy and Dargavel, of

Ladies yrimtiug'furs will do well to Elitin, have set up the machinery for 
examine the large and varied assort- th0ir new butter factory in a fine, 
ment si H. H. Arnold’s new building and will make butter

The famous trunk sewer is now both summer and winter, 
about completed, only the corpor- Farmers will not like to hear that 
i*tion part thereof being lacking. the rate of insurance on their barns

Mies Nellie Richards, of Athens, has been raised Md that,» future 
spent last week at Harlem visiting they nil haw
& lather, Mr. E. A. Richards. "Tetm.

The W. O. T. U. will meet at the pame8 • gay they have been losing 
residence of Mrs. Stone, Alma *t., on 1 money on their rates.
Wednesday next at the usual hour. A Cornwall young man with »

Sweeping reduction in price ofl wen developed tsate for the beautiful, 
ladies and children's underwear for .bribed a lady whom be encoun- 
next ten days at H. H. Arnold's. teied in an omnibus as “excessively 

The deer bunting season closed on a drmnzist in Ottawa has his store pretty, and the dimples at the comers 
the 16th. heated by electricity, being the first of her mouth were so deep md so

Fresh Oysters, daily at Wilson ft business man in the world to adopt turned in,hto comma», «hat
•V-, • (Son’s. T the new innovation. her tips looked like a quotation.

Fair Iw-sar*1 - —« • ssft Ls.warrrsft
/-x « 1 "I Tl IT Comers, is again engaged in the sheep thro g J y 3 I may in certain instances allow the nse

L/t/d/llIlf, buying business this fall. A judicial decision recently given is I ^ ll)e ru]er> but only to the extent

' Ijee.'LSMrssssstsrrsss-A.'-vss:
».*-~"1 n»7--y;S‘SS," I"“Th^'SS.'ÎS - iÏÏÜffSi.* — ».

51|Te«tfnn will arise how can this be 1 It only requires an explanation and porter, will take place on December handsome bibleepsting *20. I Drummond was awakened from bis
iyou Will admit thaï we can do all we claim. We have always had a large 16ih. Mrs. Giles and Miss Sarah Giles sound repose one night last week by
.trade in Athens, but at the present we are closely connected with another Tea gtore and China Hall, Brock- . Athens this week for the win- what he supposed the screech of an 
store in Lvndhurst. This enables us to buy goods in almost car lots; m vil|e—T. W. Dennis—has removed to , the former going to Moose Creek, I owl, and on going to the window he 
fact for the last six months we have had car lots every month, besides I B|e Merrill Block, next door to C. M. ,, q and the latter to Keene, N. H. saw what he thought was the coveted 

ji„ averv day's train has goods for us. This we can prove by the freight Babcock’s. ’ ” , . bird. Quickly dressing, ho got a gun
r™”/ We nav and consoientiously, too, that there is no other store in , , hn_in„ The Independent Protestant Asso- , ; short time was within range.XL Xd”ng“t amount of goods. Why is it? thh vicinUy this failure elation of Brockville continues to ho d Hfl droppcd on hi knee pulled the

-* POTm“" - «.‘flSri.
^ - Bent nranuluted sugar 20 lbs. for ............................................$1 00 Knunn men / was sentencecd at the fall assises at I m„kers in Virginia for their supply of

n . Jf 91 lbs for ............. 1 00 V ® / Cornwall to be hanged on the 16th 1„moking tobacco. There is no doubt
Bnght yellow sugar 25 lb .O............................... Itch of ever/ kind, on human or no,pmbeV for the murder of John R. that bv that means they get the very
Best Valencia Raisons, 5 lbs. for. ....................• • • animals, cured in 30 minutes by ^ Seat tobacco to be had, but it costs

We have purchased this week a whole line of Tea, well worth St>o., Wooi{ord’s Sanitary Lotion. Warr-1 J’ ■ T , them sboot $2 a pound. The woik-
whiob will be sold for 25c per pound. Don’t fail to come and see tor 7°"" Lnted by J. P. Lamb. A golden opportunity.—Just open . ^ of Canada are making the

FaithfuUy Yours- The Presbyterian congregation of Kloves^ vefy same quaUty of tobaec^ at 75
JOSepll ThOmpSOn.Newbom^d W^rtare g- toL ck, t„eys. SÏ by^o «me o. “Myrtle Navy,’

___________________________________ - I graduate of Queen’S. I per pair I Nathaniel C. Jowlor, Jr., writes :
On Tuesday, the 18,h inst., Bishop I T, cit conncil and the street “An advertisement in a local paper

Lewis confirmed about thirty in Trm-/01npany of. Toronto arc hT,-r‘It è^iî cannot have fn To 
ity church, Lombardy, and a number having lively times these dull daysTT lability which it ca , ikeB

PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE |m St. Peter’s, Newboyne. Last week ?the city engineer put « l"to toe'oral hoirt. Advertis-

Two thousand three hundred and gang of men at work chopping down aI)Pears to be a part of the town 
eighteen vessels have passed through wooden trolley poles Unit cad tieen l « The reader knows the paper

. the locks at Iroquois during the year erected without his consent. 1 g bis father knew it. He is ao-
Thousands of pairs of Boots and Shoes in every COn" lending Nov. 1st,1892- The Little Giant Root Cutter has quainted with the editor and the

ceivable Style and in every known kind of Leather. Mr. W. W. Robeson, who has been been much improved. If you feed editor’s wife. He reads everything
C .. The. new woods cominc along daily keep this house away making cheese at Munster this sum- roots, try it and you will buy it. jt, because he believes everything 

j • , . . .1anj ririces Webeg that j mer, has returned to Athens and re- Sugar-arch castings, improved design, ;n ,v is written especially for his bene-
jnthe lead as to assortment. st>le and prices , ]ik| hun- ports an excellent sosson’s business. the best style in use. Apply toor
you will kindly visit our store, note our pr ces, , . address G. P. McNish, Lyn Ag’l Thti iast of the first series of the
dreds who do so daily, you will be amazed at the spectal m- 8cnd $1 in Avance end have the Works- Demores. aUve, «add eouUrt. .under
^cements. In Trunks and Valises we are fully préparéeI for porter sent until J.n. to ̂  Recora : Mr. j„mes Mur- the JtWü.

the season's business, which promises to be greater s Loceptable Christmas present you can ray showed the Record this morning Me . Mr ü! Jt Flach praiidud.
'than ever before. | make them. was the' PTc ^e following ert-4^ ^7:

The horsecar line lately established of |)js father-inlaw, the laie Misses Ethel Arnold, ttihan Black
in Broekville has not proved a finon- Haves M Athens, enlarged burn, Louise Towrise, Miriam Green,
cial success and now the whole outfit S’Xsize from h photograph. Louise Bullord and Mr. F. Eaton,
is nndcr seizure and is 10 be sold at to llfe a,ze trom “ P S P A glee club and Miss Jennie Davison
mortgage sale. The examinations in connection contnbnied vocal selections. The And many a lass, may envy her,

,, ... • with the Ontario School of Pedagogy I. . f tbe recitations awarded the And say she’s “soft" you know,
At the civil service examinations I W|]] he hl.](1 Toronto. London acd J to Mr. Eaton, and it was pre- if „|,e ia I can’t see it.

hCldÔîtow! LstaweckCntortvnoSn*ee™ Brockville 0,1 Uco',12’ 13.’ Pf. “nd 15, seated by Mrs. Elliott with a few ap- And j doli.t think it’s so : Chorus,
her Ottawa lost week, ninety one gen ^ Normal g,.nool examinations will Drom.iato remarks. /
• lemnn and thirty-five lady candidates . on Dcc 12 and close on the-21. p p „ TThe H. S. students would confer o
wrote on the qualifying subjects. | * .. .. . et is The success of the Harvey armor j( t- wù||ld cnart tbeir

As skirt-grabbing and the display of I ( ' aigUt and approaching the Plate in ^J^an JiAns” to tlio^ow- a little earlier in the week and hand in
petticoats is in vogue, why can’t a fd- that in brilliancy will discount have '^ened Canadians to the ^ow thtir in,pirations on Friday evening
low take a yank at his trousers '“ be graml comet in 1858. It can be '"S ,mp0™, ™n°f The Harvev plate or during Satunlay.-Eo.] 
show bis embroidered socks ? It ^ea,.lyin the morning in the I “““^^fnickelsteela/d Tut 

Axles are all stool fan-tailed apd j would save that awful fringe at the caslera Eky with an ordinary W’m’1 Ltood tPe aeverest tests, demonstrating 
swedged. , , I'1’ °°' . Ulass- i its power of withstanding penetration

Tires—Beaemer steel, round edge, I Moralizing on the changes and tin- when it was announced that Mrs. b„ t]ic nsusl projectiles. As Great 
and protects rims of wheels. I certainties of sll things here below, the gbepherd was to return to Addison I Britain is now likely to adopt the

Springs—AW Cast stccl- » | Montreal Herald says that to-day we and speak In the Methodist church, it narveyized plate, following the lead of
“ My Carriages have been before the paintinE—Strictly, pure lead and may he in the full enjoyment of life. I is gaid that the trustees and a large the United States Government, it is
public for over thirty years and it will ^ .uld bc8t paints that can be indulging the splendid visions of hope. reentag0 of the members petitioned not improbable that other countries
fce unnecessary for me to say any thing on u , A„ [e time given for j and to-morrow we may be in Toronto. the tor to eanoei the engagement. will follow BUit and thus create a 
as to their merits. Suffice it ' A11 work finished with 1 Alas ! we never know what fate may A coa„,er petition, numerously Lemand for nickel that will speedily
Xiouaee that it is my purpose to tejep y ,. .\r ■ , , be in store for us. signed, was then gotten up 4nd pre- develop the Ontario mines and boom

in the l»nt rank, j-^i-r G V. j.. done wiUl Leather, Cheese dealers in Broekville district sented to the pastor, who granted its the industry in a legitimate way.
' ^^om^rW Moque”; hither Cloth, and other say that cheese in this section is now prayer. , Next week’s Reporter will eontom

opmtOB oimi y J* j « I cleared out better than was ever be- Christmas will soon be here, and the first instalment of Ye Kditors
My Wheels are ti,e b f All Tops made in my shop, and fore knownlat this time of the yen, theCahrcwd housewife has already her experiences with the hunting party 

grade. Buy no other, as there is ^11 “P8 . . ] very few of November make now re- seekin- novelties and out m the North woods. The party
Vnore deception in a wheel than in any : ony >es uPV Ash Imaining nnaoid. Nearly nil tl,c I avljclbaP suitable forVresents. Mer- reached home ml Thursday evening
Other part of a carriage. BOWS of second-growth W Ash factories have dosed doun. “hanteand others wishing to secure a last, bringing five deer. The ex-

* nrc and atvo mo a call beforo purchtaiiigolcwhcro. Terms made Satisfactory to nil. English Spavin Liniment removes part of this trade will fi nd it to tlioir periencos ot the "oecMions
esnro and gtvo mo a call beto pTfiHER all haïd, soft or calloused Lumps and advantage to make their announce, and exc tmg a on former occ«uons

D. FieHliiH. B!emiahea (rom horses, Blood Spavin, meats through the Reporter. An nd- and will heptesented tojeaders of the
* " ;UAJS' SpJinte’ Rinl Bone'/rr- rerti6Cment m 11,686 C yS ,Xr ntere.tmg Lading to those who

I - ............. ...™ BV joining oar Army ] Stifles, Sprains. Sore and Swollen pays. " -ph» Editor’s kodakERMY MEN Mcasycmnloymenuhc Throat, Coughs, etc. Save $50 by A conspicuous object on Main 6t- brought home a large number of fine
—- rear round «emnsour UM of one bottle. Warranted by I Qn Thureday last was a consignment viewfof the m08t exciting events of

5ÎfÀ‘ïverï^ik!tocWrit1e n7 once ami secure J. P. Lamb. of half a car load of tea that Mr. the haut, and as soon as finished they
territory. murqsry co The Canadian Pacific Railway is Joseph Thompson, the grocer, had re- wi]1 be on exhibition in the office

ALLEN aURbtHT N. Y. I sending delegates to Europe to assist ceivcd. To our surprise we learned window
- in the promotion of immigration to that it was all of one grade, and will nenntv Minister of Education

Manitoba and the Canadian Northwest, be sold at 25c. per lb. Its excellent . isaaed a circular contoining the
The delegates are successful farmers quality can bo judged from the tact ol . . ._„j am djrceted by the
from Manitoba. Two will go to Nor- Mr. Thompson having bought so ex- ™ Minister ol Education to invite
way and Sweeden, one to the»Mennon- tensively. The display in Ins store is ration 0f inspectors and
ites in Southern Russia and one to worthy of a visit. teachers in the preparation of a col-

I Belgium. | Those who expected a “ruction" at lection 0f pupils' work from the
1 Rheumatism Cured in a Dat.— | the Shepherd-Lynch controversy were scb0ols of Ontario, to De exhibited at
South American Rheumatic Cure for dieappointed. The meeting took the World's Columbian Exhibition to

^ Rheumatism and Neuralgia radically place at Lansdowne on Mondny even- be held in Chicago, 1893. To keep np
____ in 1 to 3 days. Its action upon iog of last week, and was a very or- tbe reputation which the Educational
the system is remarkable and myster- derly gathering. If one is to believe exbibits from the province have si- 

-lious. It removes at once the cause the statements mode by friends of the ready achieved in England, France 
' l and the disease immediately disappears, speakers it is evident that they were and the United States, it is desirable 

The first dose greatly benefits. 75 both badly worsted in argument. to make the exhibit as attractive and
Since the world began. such a con- ag fa;r]y representative aa possible ot

. iroversy never resulted otherwise than the pupils’ ordinary school work."
The Midland Fair Association,. al l emfetter the feeling of hostility “ P P Herald is agitating

hnd int0lCMnCe already 6Tf- fortL “ 2 he duty on coaï

abandoning the annual Fair. The A correspondent to a loc# paper 0a andeloees an exhaustive arUole^n
Fair of 1892 fell $300 short of paying says the medical students of Kingston q10 aubject with these words , we
expenses, and there is a debt of have got Newborn and vicinity in a have reason to believe that inve-tiga-
$10,000 on the grounds. Some ol the stale of panic. That country is falling tion wou]d show that the people of

V Ü city merchanu who last summer sign- ap rapidly with voulte. Only the Canada are paying something like two
ARE FRIENDS TO THE 1 gd varions amounts in aid of the Fair, other day aa old gentleman died and hundred per cent ad valorem on their

i « m JA1I now refuse to pay, on the pica that wag buried. The body wag exhumed. American oil. Such a deliberate 
Farmer and. JlUllder the Fair was no benefit to them, Friends recovered it and thers was a lunderi„g of the farmers in the in-

_____  reburial. But the students made [ereau of a solitary industry in Lamb-
They have the best Assortment of ™ , „ another midnight excavation and stole loo connty, Ontario, is intolerable to
Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oita, J? greatMinea^apnif away again. This time it was not be last degree. The Liberal, think 
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver-1 age.lt is four yearsold and has a ! fo|m(|^ ^.t they dare not move in the matter,
ware, Fishing Tackle ton ropiee a week. Vhc latest sen- Enel week finished the skipping of for they imposed the tax an t oy
and prices to suit. the times The LtionPaud the most marvelous events 1,800 boxes of cheese made at the fear that to oppose it mightoistth 
Daisy Churns—best m the market— ^ thg bgBt >t ,e a„d Riverside factory, Perth, by Mr. J. A. a seat, or two. Thus the two parties
always m stock dnd at lowest Prices" j ajnstrated. Subscriptions re Rnddick, Government maker, this are banded together in *>=clt. ™
Gunj and ammunition ofbest quality. I ^ at ja.OO per year, «1.00 for six season. These go to London and .piracy of silence to ffif < tu 0 
See them. months, or 60 emits for three months. I Liverpool to be placed on the English who never haa‘heap7 V”'J6®1 ® ti
TlTIT-mro TWTTffP Special inducements to clubs. Send market, and the result will be report- of them from be ^.caltuniUoanties
BIKDEJt 1 W J-JM Jj j for free specimen copies, Boys every- j ed upon. 100 boxes have also bçen they arrogantly s

"i .. v -o . where are making big money selling Bent to the Government Experimental private proper y.
Best Quality. Low Prices. I thgB]ade on y,” gtreetaA Write for Farm at Ottawa for further expert- farmer take a hand in tins °°

KARXjEÜ BLOCK particulars, Address the publisher, mciite in curing. These cheese wcio his own hehnlH Is n
* V ’ W. D. Doyce, 118, U5and 117 Fifth all mado between the 6th of June and drod per cent tax burdensome
ATHENS I avenue, Chicago. 20th Sept., by Mr. Iluddick. enough?

iffm Broekville. A.,... i.. »..

VMl4
Goods for the Fall of 1892 .. ......
oreoared to show our customers a larger range and 

better values than ever before.
Our Dress Goods and Mantle Cloths are simply marvels of bemrty and 

eheanness and in Dress Linings and Trimmings we are 16 per cent, below **££ ....
Imark^lnes, an advantage obtained by buying « ™7 arge quan i W«tP<™t— th„_^

l" w. have civen special attention, and with gratifying success, to the- 
procuring of Men's, Indies’ and Children’s underwear. Don t fall to see them;

SâiJteepüng our usnaf large stock well assorted, 
i, added.
range of Hand-painted Window Shades (40

______________________ Spring rollers ; also Lace Curtains, Cur-
Pole' Ends and Fixtures, and all greatly reduced in price.

r We make onr Gent’s famishing department a speciality, and can give a

with manufacturers, and getting closest cash prices.
' Come and see us. Give us an opportunity to 
realise the above statements as facts.

CENTRAL BLOCK 
ATHENS

m* is “ Tuesday. 
08 “::::: !" •• With <ü! IllsÀ good second-hand buggy fûï B6Î6 

at A. James.’
Athna........

Er 1 :::::::: |g : ^|Kootbtil,-
“éh«Kïïn"d

. m ■: ■ : the
m

Now whohalgotaoopperI

;h;
D”l Now “head or UU" t« comtes,

Some sneak thief recently stole a 
quantity of grain from Mr. G. H. 
Cornell.

06 44 
57 44 
45 44

rF'Hl3
V- ' ;,v

K
the reporter

I
a

I stock of genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth» — 
;o self the same at moderate prices, and will 
spared to pay the highest market price for

it mi
ATHENS, NOV. 22, 1892

Have \ 

will be pre] 
at all times 
wool in cas

Look out I stoodr there, don’t toll.

now,"

the rush and rout continues
<>jjurHelio ttorol*ktdc down Shormaii. 

We hove you. It I. our ohotoe."

^tMUMraTuT a
_ each champion tired and wearied 

Jowly leaves enchanted ground.

ggTBnsineee notices in local columns 10 cents 
per line each Insertion.

SET-* le.LOCAL SUMMARY.
ILyn, May», 1892

A New York company lias been 
sending circulais among the formers 
advertising a chemical compound that 
they call “Black Pepsin,” and claim
ing that its use would increase the pro
portion of butter made from ordinary 
cieam fully 160 per cent Prof. H. 
a. Dean, of the Ontario agricultural 
college, bought some of the pepsin and 
experimented with it, the result being 
that he found the amount of butter 
extracted from the cream to which the 
Pepsin had been added tp be really 
less than would have been obtained 
in the ordinary way. Prof. Dean, 
after detailing the result of his ex
periment, aaya : I would advise farm
ers to continue making butter by the 
latest improved methods, hoping to 
make the ordinary profits, and giving 
black pepsin and all other rich fast 
compounds A wide birth. It is possi
ble that some new kind of food may be 
manufactured from milk. It will not 
be butter, but something which con
tains more of tbe solid» of milk than 
does either batter or oheeee. If any
thing new develops we shall be glad at 
nil times to give the publie the benefit.

An Athene young man had a some
what peculiar experience at Luke Kloi- 
da the other day. Gun in hand, he 
was reconnoitring for duck along the 
-thore of the lake, when he came unex
pectedly upon a large flock ot geese. 
His eyes grew big as the buns he 
bakes, and stepping low he made an 
’-logont sneak to within easy range. 
He aimed carefully and fired. When 
he opened his eyes he expected to see 
the lake strewn with dead geese, and 
.it first gltmce he thought that he had 
porally zed the‘< whole flock, as they 

all there ; but fortunately he 
either missed his mark, or his gun 
was not loaded for geese, for the birds 
belonged to Mr. Henderson.

ATHENS GROCERYEvente se Been by Our Knight of the
you, and you will

Betted Bight Down.
LOOt HERE!

H. H. ARNOLD Mr. Passmore has a class of boys 
every night after four, giving them 
instructions in dumb-bell exercises. 
In doing this Mr. Passmore is be
stowing a great favor on the boye, for 
which they thank him heartily and 
will endeavor to make good use of the 
instructions.

Facts Worth Knowing
r .

poodm
pi-i

:sfThe place to buy groceries to get 
them fresh and unequalled, from a 
fine selection, is at Mott ft Robeson’s, 
where they do by far the largest trade 

Cpnfectioner’a Biscuits, Canned 
of all kinds, in town.

Remember, it is tbe general opinion 
that oar 26c., 35c. and Black Tea» 
are taking the lead.

* We should all be thankful that the 
dispositions of our teachers are not as 
changeable as the weather of late ; if 
they were, the scholars would need the 
earnest prayers of the whole cominun-

Value in fine 
Goods o

At the entrance
ity.

The members of the foot-ball team 
elated over the fact thatare greatly . .

their names have appeared in immor
tal print.

From the position of the school gate 
the other day, we would infer that 
somebody was of the opinion that 
Halloween came about a month later 
than usual this year.

We have unequalled facilities for 
supplying in the warehouse goods # 
such as sugar, flour, coal oil, salt, &c.

m
!v

By buying from us you will show 
by your life that you are practicing 
economy and acting on your better 
judgment.

i.'

I
IS

Your Grocers,

MOTT ft ROBESON

- VHB

asaseasc-.
And all about bin head.

awful death !
"mteeing link,"

Why should he seek this $
ThohWs7aC;MmSf4‘

When bis

Coal Stove For Sale.
For sale at a great bargain, a large, first* 

clM. co»! suive, n.J[-lrnnoJ'j,NOLD, Atb.na.
name wna

I
A Fair Malden.

The following touching tribute ol 
praise was handed in for this column 
with the explanation that it was 
“written by special request of E. A. 
Leehy :’’
Her home it is in Frankvills,

On Main street of that town ;
Her house is known to all the boys 

For many miles around.

Chorus
And she is neat'and she is sweet 

And she has lovely hair,
And when one meets her on thé street 

He cannot help but stare.

Oh, She is tall and graceful,
Her eyes are skyey blue ;

The heurt that beats beneath that

Can only be but tree : Choree.

For Sale.
Shropshire and Southdown buck lambs; 

■y will keep for service good Berkshire boar.
F. B. BLANCHBR.

'self. Addison, Nov. 1st.

Rooms to Rent.
Next to Chassells’ tailor shop, front rooms 

below and three rooms up stairs, entrance
outside to the chamber, suitable both for „__
millinery and dress making.

S. A. TAPLIN.
Aug. 88,1892. tf

Athens, Nov. 1, 1892.

D. W. DOWNEY
From the Huron Expositor of the 

18th inst., we learn of the death at 
his home at Winthrop, Huron Co., 
Ont., of Hiram 1L Blnnchard^m 
Thursday. 17th Novk aV,
54 years. Mr. iWanch 

of Daniel Blai

THE ONE _____
“ BOOTS AMD SHOES For Sale or. to Rent.

tywhotMetiggcnt or for sale. Apply to

tf
yhrotherH^H^IHI^^H

Friend, Nebraska* Rnd wasl 
old Blanchard homestea^J
stiÿjükyyJPBi
SKK-üârïïïfc1‘s
«Mé tiens he Wee a sufferer fori 
Lertind J«M*. The Reporter, in
common with the many «ends of the 
family in this section, extends henrt- 
felt sympathies to the bereaved rela-

/“11 • at of EMoWatoatTmilcsSrost of She 
ago of M.Uorytown, ISO acre, cleared,

gjjj£&g tfWSSEt GUILD.

Escott, Sept. 15th, 1892.

vm

Andjfl^foreelir ^

And‘if there was no objeutiow.
I’d like to stray tint way : Chorus

She has the sweetest maiden voice, 
That ever you may hear ;

It strikes ho deep upon the heart, 
And lingers on the ear : Chorus.

bockvillb

Business College
t I), w. pOWISTEY

BLOCK LBROCKVILLE.FLINT’S NEW Illegal Fishing.
In last week’s issue of tlio Reporter 

we staled that Israel Slack had been 
caught in the act of netting by 
>eer Smith ; that the officer’s attempt 
at confiscation was successfully re
sisted ; and that Slack forestalled the 
officer's prosecution by causing an in
formation to be laid against himself. 
These statements are in every par
ticular correct. For the information 
of a gentleman 
Brockville Times respecting this mat
ter, we state that Mr. Justus Smith is 
a duly accredited officer of the On
tario Government, a fact that law
breakers will do well to bear in

ATHENS CARRIAGE WORRS SHORTHAND A SPECIALTY .
Over-r Commercial Course Thorouoh

TERMS REASONABLE

Send for Illustrated Catalogue be
fore deciding where you will go.

GAY & McCORD, Principals

bÊÉES
muses

#5
who wrote to theli: -

i. - m. wiserniBetrayed Their Trust.
Radfood is four or five miles from 

Shawville, Que., and a correspondent 
of the Equity tells of how a traveller 
betrayed the trust reposed in him by 
the people of that district. He says : 
“A young man, whose name we have 
not learned, but went under the style 
of a book agent, has caused quite a 
sensation here. He was staying at 
Mr. G. Homer’s, but Mr. Horner 
being away left him in charge of the 
place, spending what time lie had in 
canvassing for books, and occasionally 
taking part in the prayer meetings 
held in the schoolhouse, which made 
him popular in that district,* as all 
visitors of that class are well treated 
here. But he has gone never to re
turn, and with him wont his esteemed 
friend’s(Mr. Horner’s) horse, Mr. 8. 
Armstrong’s sulky and harness, also a 
supply of books and about $25 in cash, 
the money and books belonging to 
Miss S. Harris. In the morning be
fore starting he tried to get a watch 
from Miss Harris, saying he was going 
to deliver books and that he would 
need a timepiece. But she was going 

ty herself and told him she would 
d it. Lucky for her that she kept it. 

Getting the horse lie started, saying 
he would be back in a couple of hours ; 
the hours are long as he has not re
turned. It is supposed he sold the 
horse and rig and crossed over into 
Uncle Sam’s domains, as there is no 
trace of him from Brockville, to which 
place he was traced. We feel sorry 
for those who are at the expense of the 
trick, but they will weigh travelling 
sharpers in the future and see that 
they are not found wanting.”

The subscriber is now ready to offer . 
totha public n larger stock and a 
treater variety of fine Carnages than 
?over before, an of the latest styles.

Graduated In 1873 at 
the Victoria University 
with honors, the same 
year passed the exam- 

J {nation of t ho College of 
r Physicians and onr-

B<s/ncoU90 Dr. W.h.» 
devoted his whole time 
to the speciality of the 
Thrÿ and' Lung dis-

The cut represents *

w A Business Education Pays.
- man canI Any young woman or

free business education at onesecure a
of the best colleges in Canada. It 
will only cost you one cent for partic
ulars. Address The News, Kingston,. 
Ont.

Porous Respirator and the patient in thuaot of 
breathing.I,

Dr. Washington, the cmlifcnt Throat 
Lung Surgeon, of Toronto, will’ be at the 
lowing places on the dates named

Athens, Doc. 15, afternoon.
Delta, Deo. 15, forenoon.

Diseases Treated : Catarrh of the head and 
throat, Catarrhal Deafness, Chronic Bronchi
tis, Asthma and Consumption ; also loss of « 
voice, Sore Throat. ^Enlarged Tonsils. Polypul 
otthe Nose, or any other Nasal Obstruction, 
emoved without the knife.

“(Ô?-

The Reporter from now until Jan 
let 1894, to new subscribers, for $1.r-

Ihe Great Star Almanac.

In Montreal the Star Almanac is 
It is simply a 

mar-
just coming out. 
wonder, thoroughly practical, 
lonely comprehensive, and absolutely 
overflowing with thing, we till ought 
to, but do not, know about.. No 
amount of praise seems to do it jus
tice.
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V- FALLClub Terms MILLINERY OPENINGFOR 180»
AND VALUABLE PRIZE LIST,I1 AT

IT WILL PAY YOU Mrs. - Bristow's
ON

Thursday Ev’g, Oct. 13\
Btsno» L.WI. Wu» th. dim»* lu

cent». Warranted by J. P. Lamb.
Bishop Lewis was in Ottawa on 

Monday on hie way home from 
Urination tour which included Win
chester, Avonmore and other pointe in 
Stormont and Prescott counties. He 
held 14 services and confirmed about 
400 young people. Speaking to 
porter regarding the proposed di
vision of (he diocese the bishop said 
bis position on the matter appeared to 
be miiundoretood. It was he who 
had been the foremost mover- in the 

He had secured all the

V
a con- The Finest Liât of Premium» 

ever offered by a Cana
dian Paper.

• x
AND FOLLOWING DATE.

A lull line of Fancy Goode. Stamping done 
to order. Feathers curled nnd dyed.

MRS. F. F. BRISTOW. Athene. Ont.

THE TVXKDO JACKET. rj
DAILY OLOBB, Morning Ed. $6.00 

Second 
Saturday

WEEKLY GLOBE
From now to end taw, only One Dollar.
ANYONE CAN GET UP A CLUB AND 

SECURE A HANDSOME PRIZE. 
gyWrits early.*»

THE QLOBE,Toronto.

a re-A.M.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable

VAXLO R XN G

4.00
■.go THE HANES

Patent - Roof - Ladder
and fire escape.

Manufnetn^dnnd^dmAmatter.
necessary legislation on tbe diocesan 
and provincial «vnode and bad raised 
$10.000 ii*Loi.dbn, Eng., to go to- 
.ward the necessary $40,000 endow
ment of a new diocese. He was most 
anxious to see the dioceae divided.

Athene and vicinity 
Elgin St.

always on hand. Price P*

UOU @E.

Gentlemen who wish to^havetheir 
«. . suite made upm

■

Samples a .
at the shop.

I have purchased the "ME* 

townships.

MARRIAGE.,The Latest Style in
Elliott — Trotter. — At Chret 

church, Athens, on the 15lh 
instant, by the Rev. Wm. Wright, 
Rector, Archibald BUiott, of the 
Townsliin of Bastard, to Eliza, over 
second daughter of Wui. Trotter, tion to 
of the same place.

isisas.s*-8”
"WM. HIOKEV

• AMD
PERI’ECl’ MJf FIT siJTB

SHODLDPATaOSIZX

I. N. CHA88EL8,
ALL WOKE WABBABTED.
ii-h - ’

Rooms to Rent
Mott & Robeson’s grocery. Applies- 

be made at onco^yTT & rqbESON.
Athens. Sept. S6.18SI.. ATHENS.
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